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AUSSIES START NEW INVASION
A Strong Man Weeps

W IESBADEN , G e r m a n y ,  

June 11 (U.PJ —  Pearl Harbor 

caught Hitler fla t footed. Ho 

hemmed and hawed four days 

before he could decide w hat to 
do about it. Only then d id  the 
reichotag hear his declaration 
o f war.

The die was cast only after 
Hitler’s naval advlBcrs told  
h im  Japan could take care of 
the United States single hand* 
ed, and that the United States  
couldn't ferry troops and sup- 
plies to Europe.

Thew piece* of infonnaUon. and 
a picture of how Iscorant ihe nazli 
were of Japanese plaru and activity, 
emerged today from material ob
tained by ajllcd authorities from 
high aerman officers and capturcd 
slate papers.

NoUiInj more than eketchy liaison 
ever existed between Germany and 
Japan, the so-callcd alllcj. There 
never wa* any coordinated grand 
Jtrategy. Mutual aid ni 
beyond the trivial itage.

War Inevitable 

By the autumn of I0« the Qer- 
mana were convinced war with 
America was Inevitable, but they 
thoufiht It would be delayed untH 
spring, and then probably iturt by 
proceu of tponlaneoua combustion 
resulting from tJ. S. naval convoying 
oi war material to Britain.

Hitler was at Berchtesgaden Dec. 
7. New of Pearl Harbor was con
veyed to )ilm about 11:30 that night. 
Next morning he flew back to Ber
lin.

He began a series of conferences 
with members of UU cabinet and 
with military and naval advisers 
aod the Japsnete ambasasdor, Hir
oshi Oshlma.

Oahtm* tflld Hitler that the resuJta
Pearl Harbor had eaceedeO......

the first Japanese rrpoitt—that vlr« 
tually the entire D. S. battle nect 
had been wiped out. and that Amer
ica no longer could take any role

TTius UlUer’came to the decUlon 
to declare war.

Surrender Foiled 

Field Marshal Guenther .... 
Kluge, then Qerman commander In 
the west, tried to surrender himself 
ond perhaps all hb armies to the 
Americans last August, only to be 
blocked at the last moment by on 
Ill-timed allied air raid.

The story of « n  Kluge's rebelUon 
and subseijucnt suicide when the 
surrender failed, was revealed for 
the first time today In a flic of eye- 
wltnes* testimony and other relia
ble evidence uncovered here by al
lied military authorities.

The rebeUlous field marshal se- 
cretly arranged a rendcsvous with 
American third army officers on a 
lonely road near Avmnehes. Leaving 
his command uncovered «  hours, 
von Kluge and his staff drove to 
the meeting place and waited hour 
afUr hour for the Americans.

Finally, fearing he had been be
trayed. the commander rushed back 
to his headquarters, only to find 
that Hitler had discovered hla ab
sence and ordered him back (o Ber
lin.

The American delcRatlon started' 
for the renden-ous but was delayed 
by an allied bombing attack 
roads.

Gen. George B. Patton, supposedly hant-bolled commander of the 
third ami7. wept during the eyatl^ In hla honor at Hollywood gXnrday. 

*  *  *  *  ' *  *  *  * 

Hollywood Lionizes 
Patton and Doolittle

HOLLY^VOOD, June 11 (U,R)-Gen. George Patton, and 
Lieut. Gen. Jim m y Doolittle begun their m ilitary leaves today 
after basking for two days in the glare of all the kleig lights 
Holij^vood could muster.

Patton went home to San Jlu rino  and Doolittle stayed iu 
Los Angeles. Both planned to get the first rest they had had
---- ■ since-afrival Saturday.

"W e're ju s t a coupla lucky 
old bums,’’ Patton said, at 
the end of a wild two-day 
homecomiiiff ceiebrntion. "The 
men deserve all this honor.” 

Hollywood had outdone Ilself to 
fete the third army coramsndcr and 
the clghUi air force leader during 
their "recc.'j between wuj."

The celebration was cllmaxcd with 
a jubilee Saturday nlghl in the Los 
Angeles memorial coliseum and end
ed yesterday after the jencreU 
tended church services.

Nearly 103,000 pcrioiia Jammed 
Into the stadium GaturilBy night 
to watch Hollywood's celebrities 
entertain the hcroes.

Patton burst Into tears as he tried 
> cncournge families with Rounded

•Tlierc's le.^ risk In going to 
today than there Is In getting 
" slippery balhtub," he said.

"But God d.-imii It, Its not fun to 
ill men you love to go out and die," 

he shouted. ’'But by God tliey did
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PEACE i V E  VIA 
POPE

LONDON, June 11 (U.ra — The 
wlss newspaper Basel National 

Zeltung carried an unconfirmed re
port today that Japan Is carrjlng 

pcace negotiations with the Uni
ted Elates through Uic Vatican.

The newspaper linked Uie pcacc 
amor to the scheduled departure 

for Washington tomorrow of Myron 
Taylor,’President Truman's special 
rcprcsrnlatlvc at the Vatican.

A bill before the diet would con
script boys of 15 and glrbi ol 17 for 
combat service in the event of an 
American Invasion of the Japanc:<; 
home Islands.

The bill provides for the draft
ing of all men from 15 to GO and dI 
women from 17 to 40 into tlie peo 
pie's •■volunteer" corps, Tokyo said.

MEDPORD. Ore, June 11-A leg
horn hen has adopted three orphan
ed kittens and omer Herman OfXen- 
bacher says already trouble has de
veloped. The kittens battle, pawj 
against wing, as their foster mother 
tries URsuccetsfull; to get them to 
•at the food she works so hard to 
provide, fat, Juicy worm* icrat ‘ ' 
from the garden.

nCTUBK
IDAHO PALLS, June ll-A  Mex

ican farm worker from Port HaU 
left h^ name aod address when he 
had his picture taken, but when 
photographer Jamea Watson was 
ready to mall the pictures, he 
couldnt read the writing. WataoD 
solved the problenj by makltig
«>Ui»r print and pasting it o n __
wr»pplng with "P\jrl HalL Idaho" 
*rttt«i beJD* It.

ELECTION ■

U^CHESrtER. Mont.. June 11- 
Jlectlon Judge Oscar Johnson aadly 
penned this report on the reeent 
election: "No election—mud.“ Only 
Johnson batUed the auagmtred 
ro*^ to the polling pUo*. then 
maintained lonely vlgU u  the other 
•lecUoa Judge* and voters faUed to 
appear. The enielest cut: One man 
cannot eonsUtule an election 
and John»nn%lnm.tf ,-«gt

High Court Ruling 
On Bridges Today

WASHINGTON, June 11 (UP) -  
he case of Harry Bridge.? Is a 
;ar legal tangle which the 

prenie court may un.inarl lale today 
by deciding whether the west 
leader Is a communist.

The court also will be deciding 
whether communlsw arc Just mem' 
bers of another political organlia- 
tlon or whether they advocatc re
bellion against the United State.̂  
The case against Bridges, an Aus
tralian, is for his deporUillon as ar 
alien communist.

House W ill Vote on 
Poll Tax Tomorrow

WASlitNOTON, June 11 OI.R) -  
A coalition of nortlicm Democrats 
and Republicans today succceded 
forcing the house to Uke up a I 
to outlay the poll-tax as a voUng 
requirement In general primary elec
tions for federal offices.

Despite bitter opposition from 
southern Democrats, the house by 
333 to es adopted a motion to dis
charge the rules committee from 
further consideration of a resolution 
that would permit the bill to be put 
to a rote of the house. The house 
wilt vote on the bill tomorrow.

Lightning Hits This 
Soldier Three Times

WITH THE 4Crni DIVISION OP 
NEOR06. P. M-. June 11 (/?)—The 
boys la this veteran division call 
Staff Sgt. Robert Quinn, UUca, N. 
y.. the “Jiumiin lightning rod" be
cause he has been hit by lightning 
three times and Is still going atrcng.

TUs is all the more remarkable 
In view of the fact that electrlca. 
storm* are a serious haaard for 
Yanka dlgglns Japs out of the 
northern Negtto hills. In one week' 
one man wm killed and IS Injured 
by llghtnln* bolU. ^

AT PEACE DfiAF
WASHINCyrON, June 11 (U.PJ 

—World war I Nnvy 6fcrtlar>' Jo
sephus DanleU dcclnred tod&j- that 
demands for peacetime military 
conscription arc based on fear and 
ImperluUsm. TIic type of prcpared- 

Amerlca needs, he wld. I.s "that 
which will give conquest of the 
skies.”

The 63-year-old Jlalelsh publlsh- 
r testified before the hou.'C post- 
•ar military Palish committee on 

proposals to require all aljle-bodled 
young men to take u yeir's military 
training after the war Is over,

■The propaganda for compulsory 
military service for Ametlcan youth 
U based upon three luUfl premises," 
Daniels declared, adding "I hold 
*"lth Franklin Roosevelt that the 
only thing to feur U fear ILself." 

Planes alone wlU not win a t . . ,  
B said, but "the ouUtanding lesson 
lUght by World war II is Uut the 

lation which commands Uie air Is 
the nation that can rule the world.’

Millions at Polls in 
B itter Canada Vote

OTTAWA. June n  njB-A record 
number of 7ji0,000 voter 
to the poUs today in the ...w. 
terly - contested Canadian federal 
ilectlon of the century.

The greatest number of candidates 
n the dominion's history wught 
ileetlon to 34S posts in pirllamenL 
Bomo B&a candidates, entered under 
18 diverse pollUcal b»nn(r», were 
running for office.

Prime MUiister W. L, UacKcnxle 
King's Liberal party hai entered 233 
candidates; the CoopersUre Com
monwealth Federation (jocUIbt) 
>arty has 900 candidates, and the 
*ro|̂ eaalve Conservatlvu »er« a 
Jose third with 3M.

SAN F RA N C ISC O , June 11 
(U.R)—The Japanese house of 
ropresentativc.'t Monday n igh t 
(Tokyo t im e ) passed a w ar
tim e emergency bill grantinff 
virtual d ic ta toria l power to 

Premier K an ta ro  Suzuki and 
surrending^ the diet’s powers 
and prerogative.^. The bill now 
goes to th e  house of peers.

Tokyo rad io  said the upper 
house would approve the bill.

After considerable debate 
the house of representa

tives, article fou r of the bill 
was revised to provide that 
the  government should adviso 
the  diet’s w artim e emergency 
committee o f any emergency 
act.<5 it has decreed.

Article fo u r  now reads:
"The government shall confer 

■lili the wartime emergency mea- 
lircs committee before uklng Im- 
ortanl steps, and If the govom- 
lent should omit this procedure 
■hen circumatancts .-ihall require Its 

action. It ahaU report to the said 
committee aftenvardj."

Tlie revision apparently was a 
face-saving gesture for the diet. In 
cffect. It meant that tlie govem- 

expected merely to inform 
commltteo of any emer

gency action It planned to lake or 
ictually had taken.

Diet Abolbhol 
But to all InUnla. the bill In Its, 

present form abolishes the diet as 
a war policy-making organisation. ■ 

Make-up ot tlie diet's "wartime 
emergency measures commlttcc' has 
not. yet oeen announced, although 
laat week Tokyo .lald It probably 
would consist of "twenty to thirl 
legUlatora.
■ Dates on the bill had forced - 
postponement .of the dlcfs closing 
tor two days. Controvemy arose over 
the question -of whether the diet 
would continue In eiclstence.

Wled-Jamming..
■•An uaeiprctfd hllch occurred in 

the coune of the nftemooa session 
when representntlves held up the 
whole commlttcc procee<llnKa
making unduly long remarks on__
tain words uttered by Premier Su
zuki In his reply to an Interpella- 

Bgency report-tlon,'' Dome! 
ed.

•This resulted In obliging the 
cofnmltlec to spend six long hours 
wlUiout making any progress in dc- 
llberallons."

IM E R L Y  FLEE!
Zlmnierly Air Transport will place
VO 10-psssengcr. twln-engtned Boe

ing planes In operation within a 
short time, according to Truman 
Chetjcy, Eiihl, now connected with 
the corapani'. Cheney was formerly
thleUc coach at Buhl.
’The first of U>e Boeings arrived 

in Leatston yesterday, piloted by 
Hal Frj’er. former California test 
pilot, and accompanied by Bert Zlm- 
-nerly, cTOcr of ttie air line.

Delivery of the plane was made 
to Zlmmerly nt Philadelphia after 
which It »as flown to Grand Baplds, 
Ulch., where special radio equip
ment Wis Installed. The last Up 
of the flight. Cheney eaid. was made 
from BUUngs. Mont.. to LewUton 
In two hours, 45 minutes.

Tlie Boeing had been In operation 
on Canadian Pacific airlines and 
hua been maintained In eicellent 
condition, Zlmmerly said. However, 
to make certain the craft was In the 
best of condition It was taken to 
Uie factory for a complete check-up.

The plane will be put Into seri’lce 
aa soon as It has been repainted 
with the Zlmxnerly line colors, and 
should be In operation about June 20.

The radio equipment that has 
been InsUUed can be tuned Into 
any eiatJon Ui the country, Ztm- 
merly eiplalned, an indicator show
ing the direction of the station, and

<C»bUiii.S L I

No Place to Go to 
Dodge Hay Fever

ANN AHBOR. Mich.. June 11 WV- 
Hay fever suttcrcn who keep going 
north far summer relief Instead ot 
medicating thenuelves are going 
end up with "no civilized place 
North America left to go (or 1: 
munlty," aaya Dr. Buenaventura 
Jimlnet. University of Michigan at- 
lergUt.

■•IX youVe A hay fever victim don't 
roam about looking for a haven be
cause there i i  no such place as long 
as ;ou are ■Uerzlc.' he declared.

Dr. Jinmiei explained that after
few yetrs In »  northern tcm  the 

Tletlm becwDes sensltlced to the 
pollen of the area and has to more 
farther north. If  he keepi moving, 
he would sooei run out of both 
northern and high altitude areu 
to go to roc reUef.

That Bear You Read About Army Land 
Upon Briti 
Borneo Ar

P E A R L  HARBOR , Juno  11 flJ.R)— One invasion m .... 
last stages and other ju s t  beginninff in the Pacific war t o d i ^ '  

As marines and doughboys battled their last bloody miles 
down the  tip o f Okinawa, Australian troops invaded Britiah- 
North Borneo,

Briefly, the day’s developmenta were:

Okinawa— One battalion clung to a foothold on the r im  
of the Yaeyu-Dake escarpment, scene of the enemy’s last 
stand. T\vo towns and four hills in  the outer works of the  
Japanese defense line were capturcd.

Borneo—Australia announced that its ninth division had 
landed in British North Borneo, but no details were given 
The Japanesc radio had reported a landing attempt on Labuan  
island, a t  the m outh of Brunei bay, on the northwest coast of 

' British North Borneo.

When 1.200 pounds of hungry polar bear (the 
other day In the Tlmea-Newsl, broke from 
Doone, la., lU first thouKht was the Ini 
to fortify with rabbits, a few dasen egn 
Than Kenneth fienderlelUr. Dei Molnta 
re-boi the anlmtj, which was en ronte to I

in read abootihe 
cage in a bagiage car near 

■ bear, which it proceeded 
Id a coople of fruit caket. 
o director, arrived to iiclp 
Salt Lake City xoo.

Big 5 Won’t Budge 
From Veto Stand
Serious

SAN FRAKCISCO. June 11 £U,R)— 
■The big five powers refused to i 
treat "by as much ai a word* 
comma from their aland on tlie vt-- 
lUUB today despite a barmge of 
oratorical oppMUIon from tho little 
naUons at tlie world security 
ference.

Under the generalslilp of fiery 
Australian Minister Herbert V. 
Evtttt, the Jlttle nations prepared 
for a final do-or-dle assault on the 
veto at a late oltemoon meeting 
of the conference committee on 
ing procedure.

The big five remained confident 
that when the spcech-malclng and 
argument was over, the Yaltii vot
ing formula and Uielr lnt«rpreta- 
Uon of it will be accepted by the 
committee and eventually by the 
conference.

Tliere was hope among the major 
powers that tlie week-end recess In 
confercncc acllvltles might give the 
veto opponent.? an opportunity to 
cool off after lajt Saturday nlghf 
hectic session. But Evatl didn’t resi 

fas bwy all day aundoy con 
ig other delegations In on effort 
;n their supjwrt and map 

strategy. He alio served notice that 
he had a lot more to say personaUy 
about his objecttomi to Uie veto.

Aside from the veto question. 
Uiere remained a little belter than 
a half dozen major open Issues for 
committees to decide. Most of these 

expectcd to be settled thla week.

Russia Honors Ike 
With Victory Gem

mANKFUIlT ON THE MAIN, 
June II (/T>—Russia and her allies 
arc united In a desire for a lasting, 
firmly-based peace which will af
ford for the common man of all na- 
tlon.-; the "opportunities tha
fought to preserve fcir them.'^ ___
era! Elsenhower yesterday told high 
ranking leadfr.i of Britain, Russia 
and the United States.

Tlie commsndcr aAd Marshal 
Bernard .L. Montgomery received 
from Uarahal Oeorgl Zhukov the 
Jewelled order of victory, the first 
time Russia'i hlglicst award had 
been presented to any but Russians.

Elsenhower said Zhukov, conquer- 
r of Berlin, declared:
•'We are going to have peace 

If we have to fight lor it.
'On two occasions I have had the 

.  :at honor of meeting high offi
cials of the Soviet government. It is 
my feeling that in Uie basic desires 
of all of us they are one with i

Satire

By FREDEKICK C. OTUMA.V
WASHINOTON, June U gj» -  

Dtploma^d Lb  wonderful. •?
And Incmpre—, Incom; all tight. 

I  mean I can't understand ’em. 
■They seem to be talking English 
but it comes out fuu. All I winted 
lit the slate department 
somebody to tell me what was gotng 
on at the confcrcnce in San Fran
cisco,

As I figure it there is a board 
of directors In charge of the peace 
of the world. Tills Is called the 
security council. It has 11 members, 
five of whom have steady Jobs rep
resenting the United States. Riwla, 
Britain, Prance and China, 'Die lU 
others will come from the smaller 
countries and will be shifted around 
80 that every nation gets a whack 
at helping to run the works.

You may have been reading about 
the veto power. The scheme was 
for any of the five head men to say 
jilx if he ilRurcd the taard of di
rectors shouldn’t spank a country 
that got too big for Its britches. 
T«o weeks ago the Rus-ilans said 
they wanted the right to say nix to 
keep the board from even dljcay- 
Ing such a spanking. Then they 
changed their minds and ever>body 
loves everjbody again In San Fran
cisco,

Tills velo ba^lnc.« meam simply 
that the big five naUons have got 

be pals from now on. Should
y one of ■em start vetoing the 

other fellows’ Ideas the whole she
bang might go bloole.

Tot Neglect 
Hearing Set 

For Mother
(PlctDres on page S)

A 20-ycor-oId Twin PaUa mother, 
Mrs. Opal Spencer, will be given 
preliminary heartne m probate coui 
here Wednesday momlns on 
charge of wilful neglect of her three 
minor children who range in age 
from five months to three year*. 

Judge C. A. Bailey set her baU 
londar nt «50, in lieu of which 

committed to tho county
JalL

Find Chlldrcf) A

Urge to Watch 
Bowlers Saves 
Boy From Fire

Pinlc Elephant? N o , 
But Deer Atop Car
LEWiaroN. June I I OP)—Rea- 

aons for pink elephants can be 
traced more or leu accurately btit 
who eon expliin away «  dead 
deer on top of a loaded roUroad 
car?

Who? Why nteman 7. H. Me- 
Dermott on Uie Camu prolrlB 
rallread.

The buck, uyi McDemioU, 'wai 
dodns on top of a lunitti 80 feet 
kbove^e (racks and ^  to lU 
de«th into Uie car *bea jt&rUed 
by the train patslng btknr.

In any case Uure It * u  there 
In the w .

A 18-ycar-old Twin Falls youth. 
KUig Block, escaped possible death 
or injury Sunday night when he 
slipped out of hU cabin home after 
retiring and went to tho Bowlsdrome 
to watch the pins fall.

His cabin was dtatroyed by flro at 
10:i5 p. m. and parenta of the boy. 
Mr, and Mrs. Chris Block. 3J7 Third 
avenue west, were frftilic, believing 
ihetr son had perished In the flames.

Firemen searched the ruins for his 
body during which lime Mrs. Block 
fainted several times.

Young Block had slept In his cab
in at the rear of the family residence 
each night and at times when the 
family had moved, the cabin always 
went along for King,

Young friends ot the boy, attracted 
to the flames, knew that he had 
planned to go to the bowling alley. 
They went after him and brought 
him home to his pasenla.

There was a tearfully happy re
union.

150 Summoned in 
Black Mart Probe

WICHITA. Kan.. June 11 am- 
Approxlmately 150 wltnewe* hate 
been eut>poened to appear t c ^  at 
a federal grand Jury hearing of 
treazuTT depArtment charsa that a 
huge ring of black-marketeertng 
- X evader* U operating In Kawsj 

Treasury Secretftry MargenUisu 
aald In a broadcast htudredi of 
thousands of dollara have 
t>our(d into black mukeu.

mother la  ntanber 13,eoper‘e' 
menu, located In the 300 block of 
Fifth avenue west.

Police Chief Howard Oillette des
cribed the homo nx one of fUUi In 
the bedroom and kitchen. Tha 
moUier, he said, had left the chil
dren alone and was making tha 
night spou and beer taverns in 
Tsln FolLr 

Father of the children la Frank 
Bpencer. 28. who is on navy duty in 
the south Pacific.

Tots Bescued 

After offlccra fotmd the children 
they took them to the home of Mr*. 
Carl Ccdcrburv.-ll8 Highland ave
nue, who-cares for abandoned chil
dren until the courts dispose of cases 
BRnlnst their pnrents.

In court Mnnday, Mrs. Spencer ap
peared bewildered over tlie charge 
that had been filed against her. 
Judge Bailey advised her of her 
legal righta and then. In order that 
all facUi be knowTi In the case, or
dered n preliminary hearing for 10 

Wednesday.

2 CHILDREN OF 
H I M  ALLEGED

LONDON. June 11 QJ.FJ-An un
confirmed Btockliolm dispatch cald 
today that two children—a boy and 
a glrl-were bom to Adolf Hitler and 
Eva Braun during their long UUcll 
iove affair.

Hitler's 11th hour mnnlAge to Eva 
Just before .Berlin fcU waa under
taken to ieglllmatlu the children, 
the dispatch lald. The marriage

qiieror of Berlin. last Satur^y.
The Stockliolm dispatch, which 

appeared In the London Z>ally Ex-
---, said the children, the boy now

. irs old and the girl 4, are tho 
object of a widespread aearch by 
American and BrlUali occupaUoa, 
forces.

The story was Cold by £rlk Wess- 
len, attached to the Swedish legation 
In Berlin and In close touch with 
niUer'a beadijuartets during tha 
siege of the nad capital.

Wosalen uid pronUnent aensa&i 
believe, the children are living with 
rclatlvea of E\-a!s mother In Bavaria.

■It was beUered that when HlUer 
left Berlin AprU 8 or 9, he went 
not only to say goodby to hti chil
dren but probably to remove th«» 

safer place," Wesslen said.
'He ffpent Uiree days at Bavaria 

. t a moment when his proMnce Is 
BerUn was nor* neceMary than 
ver.~
Hitler returned to BerUn wlUi Era 

and nasi sources said they dtad to
gether there.

Brunei is a  small sultanate, 
between Britiah North Bor
neo and Sarawak. I t  was seiz

ed by tho Japanese in Janu 
ary, 1942. The city of Brunei 
had a pre-war population o f 
30,135, of whom only 60 were 
Europeans.

lleut.-0«n. Leslie Morshead com
manded the Australian forces In tha 
operation, while Rear Adm. Forrest 
B. Royal, commander of the U. 8. 
sevcnUj fleet, commanded the am
phibious forces. The covering forco 
was Jed by Rear Adjn. Ralph S. 
Riggs and the bombardment direct
ed by near Adm. RusseU a  Berkey— 
both Americans.

The Tokyo reports of the lanrting 
eald that a naval armada, Including • 
battlMhlps. cruiser*, destroyers, and 
smaller ships steamed into the Bru
nei bay area Thursday, and that oa 
Friday a landing attwpt ’■eb- 
vlou».“ ' . ....K-

'■ 'h f ib tA t r .
Air wor-ToJtyo wpottod «0 W 

more Mustangs and two B.a9’« hit • 
airfields In the Itokyo »re« this 
morning la a laUow>up ta }tater- - 
day's B-20 attacks on Industrie in 
the capital area. It was atLDotmced 
«  Japanese planes were «le*troyed 
r damaged in yesterday  ̂air bat
es over Tokyo, while another iT ' 
ere shot down over Kyushu.
The Pacific fleet—Tokyo reported 

three battleships, three cruisers, four 
destroyers and 70 planes yesterday 
attacked the Island ot Mlnaml Dalto.
200 mUcs west of Okinawa. Koet 
headquarters announced a *jmir 
force had raided Okino Dollo, 120 
mile# south of Mlnaml Dalto, on 
Saturday.

Escape Bente Cut 

Philippines—The nUt division 
sped nine more miles along the nar
row confines of the upper Cagayan 
valley, capturing Bagabag end cut
ting the best escape route for Jap«- 
nese forces in the mountains to tho 
west.

Japan—Opposition developed In 
the diet to the government's attempt 
to acquire complete dictatorship u  
a bill was Introduced which w ^ d  
moblllie men from IS to eo and wo
men from 17 to <0 to fight In c«m  
of In̂ -asion,

In iU final sUges, the Okinawa 
fighting sUU the worst erf *11 
Pacific battles. The enemy continued 
to throw his suicide plane corps at • • 
the fleet massed off the Island, with 
ime damaging effect.
Three divlilonj^ army and marine. 

Joined In the final push against the 
<Ca>tlBl>4 >B r>*> 1, Ctliaa 1)

f f v
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(rt«m Fm* Ob»J 
T»«Ju-D»ke ejcarpasent. where I 
JipaneM fou<ht with Uielr bitclu ~ 
the »ea. The 68Lh InjMitry dlvlion 
*lUekrf“/rontany:-njhttnB-«P 
«t«ep ilapes. rouUng the enemy ( 
mcs with Ilame-throwcra. grcnn 
ted even b»fonetd In dirty, hand 
hand /Ightlnj.

Army fUhter pUota. oulnumbi 
three W one. shot dawn IP 
fighter* Bnd one bomber .

- uihu..brin8lng their 17-day 
91 enemy pluiej destroyed,

• Bupertortresse-1 *cored at letul 
direct bomb hlla on the HlUchl v..-

■ sine work* at Sulcagawa, 119 miles 
northenit of Tokyo. In a precWon 
demoUtloii rnlcl Sundny,

Japanese broadco-Ms ;̂ild other 
,' American planes kindled Jlrcs nt ‘ — 
. alrfltlda In the Tokyo irca and,
. miles to the eoulhwcst. joined 
. warships In » bombardment 
Hflnaml Dallo liland Sunday.

BAGADAG TAKEN
MANILA. June 11 (/I’>-Tlie U 

37th Infantry division. In a s’ 
nlne-mlle advance, capturcd 
highway Junction town of Dagnbag

• in northern Liiion and punchccl Ilvr 
. mllci/beyond It townrd  ̂ CaKnyaii
‘ valley, Isolating u large body ul
- Japanese In the rugged moiintalna
■ east of the valley.

As the cleanup drives In tlie Phil
ippines generally moved nt a fustci 
pace. Gen' Douglas MacArthiir'i 
communique today listed jHp;mctc 
casualties for the p<isl week at 5,011 
dead and 72J capturcd. bringing ene
my caauolUea for tlic entire cam
paign to 352,110.

CHINtSE rUOGHKSS
CHUNGKING. June 11 l.TV-Chl- 

ne»e Msault forces battled the Japa- 
nese In the outer defeiuses ' ' '  
chow today and closed In to within 
10 miles of Kweilin. 00 miles to t 
northeast, amid a growing belief 
the Chinese capltnl (lint the enci . 
planned to abandon both of these 
former American air buse clUp.i.

The Chinese high command ai 
nounced today that two prongs of 
Chinese drive were advancing < 
Kweilin. A thrust from the nortl 
west reached to within 10 miles cf 
the city yesterflay. while another 
aimed from the west advanced 
point ll'.i miles from Kweilin.

Young West End 
Mother, 23, Dies

BUHU June 11—Mrs. Leland Wil
ton, 33. who left Saturday for Port
land to enter a hospital for a goiter 
operation, died Sunday morning, ac
cording to word received by her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Marshall, 
CatUeford. No details were given.

Mrs. Wilson waa bom In Callao, 
Mo.. Sept. 9, 1031. She lived In Buhl 
and Caitleford for a short Hr 
March 33. 1930 she was married 
taland Wlbon at Elko. Nei-.

Tlje couple and tlielr family mo\ 
to California where they lived ut 
Wlbon received hLi Induction c 
from.teuhl. Mrs. Wilson and her t„- 
chlldren then returned to Buhl lo 
live with her parents.

Her husband, who was en route to 
Texas, was Informed of his wife's 
death through the Red Cross. He Is 
expected to return to Buhl.

Beside* her husband and her par. 
enta, Mrs. Wilson Is survived by two 
children. Leola, 4. and Stewart. 3, 
and three brotheni, Pfc, Ben Mar
shall In the louth Pacific: Bcv Mur- 
ahall. member of the military police 
with the occupation army in Qcr- 
many; Ronald Marshall, Caatleford, 
and a sister, Mrs, Eudema Chlsham. 
Martlner, Calif.

The body will be rccelvcd Ttiesday 
afternoon by the Albertson funeral 
home. Funeral arrangemenl* are 
pending.

Added to S ta ff
Mrs. LaHee Scott has been odded 

to Sheriff Worren W, Lowery-j of
fice staff.

She will serve na a clcric In the 
driver Ilcerue bureau durlnfc peak 
sales that are anticipated the re
mainder of the month before the 
July 1 deadline for obtaining the 
licenses.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital Monday,

AD.’̂ HTTED 
Ralph Edwards and Mrs. Ocorge 

Stokesberr>’, Flier; Tommy Ncwbry, 
Buhl.

DISMISSED 
H. H. Hudson, Mrs, E. W, McRob- 

erts and daughter, Mrs. Jess Moore 
and son and Mrs. Harry Boltun and 
Bon, Twin rails; Mn. W. O, Bur- 
chard. Dietrich; Mrs. W. R. Mush- 
lit* and daughter, Hsjisen; Mrs. 

~ 1 and gaughter.

The Weather
Twin Fall* aixJ rleloltyj Consld- 

•rabla elouaine** tenJghl with 
ahowm In moonlalna. Loweii to- 
nlgtit aboat «5. TueuUy and prob- 
aUr nredneaday pani^ cloudy and 
wanner. Yesterday high 67. low 41. 
tU» mamliig low 41.

BEAD TIMES-liEWS WANT ADO

Keep th «  White Flag
0}' Safety Flving 

\

h
1

/ fo v se ee n  d avt without a
tm ftic  d eath  in  our U aotc  
VaUev.

Death Confirmed

SOT. WM. MARTSCH 
. . . reported missing In actloo 

somellme ago. It ilead and «ii 
burled In Poland with full tnllllarj 
honors, Btcoriling io a lellcf rt- 
celvfd by his parenti In Paul to
day. iSlaff engraving)

Paul Air Gunner 
Buried in Poland

PAUL. June II—IVIilic no dfkltl 
luinuuncemcnt ha.s been rccdml 

II the war department conflrnilrj' 
death of Sgt. William Mirtjiti, 
parents today received a Itller 

from Ills pilot, Lieut, Wllllnm Cookf,' 
entlckslng i» photograph of ths ter. 
•■infs grave.
Lieutenant Cooke jald tint Eef- 

Rennt Martsch had been burled with 
full military honors near Gratclcli, 
Poland. Hb letter did not Indicate 
whether the plane had been (1; 
own or had Mitferi'd destruclloii 
ruutlnc fllBht,
The war department prê louily 

had notified the purcnt.i. Mr, and 
Mr.5. Goltllcb Mllrt.^ch, that llitlr 
in was mListnj In action.
ScrBcant Miiri!<h Ls f,ur\lved by 

his parents; peveral brothers, Alis
as. servlnK with the army In Texas; 
Paul, stationed In Hawaii; Ted, Cali
fornia; John, Sacramento, Olll.; 
Joe, Hayward. Calif.; rUiynic, Hs)- 

, Calif,; Benny, Pjul; and thrte 
sL̂ ters, Mrs, Steve Webber, Eacra- 
mento, and Mrs. Y. O. C. Ludilck 

Miss Viola Marlsch. Paul,

:IVER HURI AS

Thomas nalph Edwards, 28, Flier 
service station employe, sulfered _ 
fractured left shoulder blade, faclsl 
lnjurle.5 and botly bruke.', wli 
lost control of his Packard 
mobile and It overturned 10 mllti 
couth oLHogtctoa ai 3,30 a.m.6uu» 
toy. _. li^oatw >p*lloaa^tl>«au‘H• 
a ^ .w 1 l t l  atloor breim.

Tlmistronc ann a woman paucnstr 
whose name was not tmmcdlntely 
learned by officers.

State Highway Patrolman John 
E. LeLier .lald that Edward.  ̂lold him 
he wTui traveling at rather rapid 
clip when the steering appiratDS of 

snapped and he was ii ' 
rol the machine. He ssld 11 

overturned seveml times.
Edwards was brought to the Tain 

Falls county general ho.v>ltat by 
Earl Huddleston, route one. Tuln 
Falls, at S:I5 b. ni. Sundny nfifr he 
discovered the «tcc1c as he nasied 
the scene.

Pool Expected to 
Be Open Tuesday

The Twin Falla municipal swim
ming pool Is being filled at the Jay- 
cee park here and. weather permit
ting. win be opened for Uie sfsson at 
■ ■■ 3. m. Tuesday. Orville H. Cole- 

parlt commissioner, sold Mon
day,

ncccnt cool DJid rainy weatlitr had
clayed the pool's opening lor more 

than a week.
CommlMloner Coleman announced 

that Shirley Stowell would be mtn- 
ager of the pool. She was a lll« 
guard last year. Life guards assign
ed to the jjool nre Mar>' Jane Chujg, 
Marshall Pettygrove and Stuart 
Wegener.

Lalcr ML-j Stowell and ML-i 
Chugg will conduct Red Cross sslni' 
mlng classes at the pool.

ON 2ND HALF TAX
June 33 will mark the last day . 

payment oI the second Installment 
of the 18« property tax. Mr*. Bose 
J. Wilson. Twin Falla county trea-
irer.-aiinouncod-Monday,------
Mrs. Wilson BJnpllflcd her remark 

by explaining that "June 23 will be 
the dendllns for property owners to 
escape penalty and Interest by mak
ing tha payment promptly,”

"If tAxe* aren't paid at that time, 
the book* Mil be closed until the 
founii Monday In July and Inter- 
ist will be charged back to Jan. 1. 
Ifl44.” Mri. Wilson adtnonlshed.

“There also a penalty of 20 per 
cent and an Interest charge of 
eight per cent for failure to make 
payment at that time." Uie county 
ircaaurer tald.

•'Of courte, any number of people 
made their entire payments last 
December to avoid the neceiiltv 
and nnnoysnce of making two pay
ments.

"Notices are not *cnt out to re- 
mlntl Uxpayers of thl* second 
neccssury Installment, so each In
dividual will )uat have to keep the 
deadline In mind for himself." Mr*. 
Wilson observed.

Twin Falls Now 
Is ‘Member’ of 

S. F. Chamber

Twin Palli Chamber of Commerce 
ow la an honorary member of the 

San Francisco Chamber of Corn-

framed certificate of honorary 
membership Monday wa* placed on 

vail at the local C, of O. offices. 
IS aent with the compllmenta of 

mcmbera of the domeatle trade com
mittee delegation of the San Fran
cisco organlwtlon. who recently 
made a goodwill tour to T*'ln Falls. 

Tlie accompanying letter read In 
irt: "As a token of appreclotlon. 
c are sending you, wltli the ap

proval of Henry Orady, president.
LfOUis B. liundborg. general 

monuKer of the Ban Francisco 
Chamber ol Commerce, a framed 
I certificate designating the Tain 
■ Falla Chamber of Commerce an 
honorary member of the San Fran
cisco Chamber of Commerce.

"We hope that you see fit to Ilnd 
a place for It on the walls of your 
IriBtltutlon where It will serve as 
InstlnK evidence of the clo.̂ e and 
cordial reUtloiiahlp existing between 
the two OTRanlzatlons.”

The delegates expressed the opin
ion that thtir recent trip to IVln 
Folln ■'resulted In establishing closer 
friendly and cooperative relationship 
which win redound with benellt to 
both Twin Falls and San Francisco.”

L eave of A bsence 
For C ity  Employe

Mrs. .Mitgene Higgs, oaslslant 
clerk In Ihe city water department 
ntfira...hariL will take an Indefinite 
iMTtt «f.»lMncc when she finbhcs 

afternoon, • » 
Out p liu  to join her husband. 

jOa l/c  U R. Higgs, at Salt Lake 
City thlJ »e>k. He recently return
ed from Ihe European theater of 
wor. where he served on a mine 
swe«pcr during several Invasion 
campalgiu. Including the D-day 
Normandy.

students home from the University 
of Idaho. Moscow, are Saxon I>a 
Turner. Barbara Spaeth. Joyce Me- 
Mahon. Barbara and Elaine Smith, 
Mftdelyn May Sanberg, J a m o s 
Mann, Frances Ward. Norma Ploss, 
Pleto 'WilUama. Man’ Ann Pla*tlno, 
Helen Jean Terrt. Joyce Cook will 
arrive home later, following a trip 
throush Canada.

M a ^ c  V alley 
F unerals

FILER-Funeral «ervlces for Don' 
aid Lee Dull will be conducted at 2 
p. m. Tuesday at the Seventh Day 
Advent-lst church In Filer. Burial 
will bo In the Flier cemetery under 
the dlrecilon of neynolds funeral 
home.

HAOEft.UAN—Funeral *ar>-lces for 
David Wanen Albertson will be held 
In tho LD3 church Tuesday at 7 p. 
m. Bishop StarUey Penfold will of* 
flclttte. Interment will be In Hagcr- 
man eemeterj'. the Albertson funeral 
home. Buhl, being In charge of 
rangementj.

Twin Falls News in Brief

A marriage llceme »*s liued Mon
day to Eldon Biutiman and Juanita 
Reeder, both of Filer.

Visit Brolhen
—Dr7imdI.Trj.-D.C.LonrrAT]ffustar 
Ark., are vlsitlog at llie home of his 
brothers, J. J. and II. H. Lorig.

Betoms io Mlstoorl 
Mrs. C, W. Stafford ha* returned 

to her home In Bosworth. Mo., after 
a week's visit wllb Mr, tmd Mrs. 
J. M. Humphries and family.

.......... food admlnlslratlon's office
In Portland, Ore, Is liera for a two- 
week visit wlUi her mother. Mrn. D. 
r . Alvord.

Named CommUletnian
Prank Wilks, oxner of Wegener's 

tourist park, was tlecled executive 
committeeman ol the Idaho Motor 
Hotel association at It* Boise meet
ing, He returned to Twin Falb over 
the week-end.

Birth*
A daughter wu bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Elmer Ihler, CasUelord; a son 
to Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Edward*, Jer
ome, and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Svanciu, BulU, all 
Sunday at the Twin Fall* county 
general hospital mtieralty home.

Ofiorcfl Saafbt
Mrs, Helen M*rlt Poullgiiol Mon

day filed suit lor divorce from Er- 
nejt La Veme Povillgnot. whom she 
married In Twin Falls In 1538. She 
•ought the divorce on Iho grounds 
of extreme cruelty, Mrs. Poullgnot 
rc<iuc6ted the ciuiody of two minor 
children. Earl E. Walker U her at
torney.

B-20 Commander
First Lleul. Euitblo (Bebby) Arrl- 

aga, brother of Mri. Usa Molony, 
TT,’ln Falls, has been selected as * 
B-29 SuperlorUEJs commander at 
the Tucson, ArU., alxbase. The pi
lot's crew has been assigned and L 
starting combat training prior t< 
overseas assignment. Lieutenant 
Arriaga was formerly s 6un Valley 
ski Instructor.

Realty Office
Ben E. Aspej' li opening a real 

estate ofllce ec ID Second stieel 
west, former loc*tlon of the Daynes 
Music company of Idaho. An ' 
surance and real Mtale agent i 
1025, Aspey ftlll stitre hh new office 
with Z, aever.son, also a realt)- 
broker. Tlic tfto, hos'ever, arc not 
In partnership. Beverson formerly 
owned the Evergreen lodgo tourist 
park.

Veteran Eipecltd
T/5 Charles I. Barnes. 213 Ad

dison avenue. Tain Falla, member 
of the 5Mth combst division, army 
engineers, on the New Hebrides Is
lands, Is expected lo return home 
next Saturday for a vLslt with his 
wife and son, Tommy. He entered 
service In August, 19«0. and since 
Feb. i. 1044, he hu been BtaUoned 
at Ft. Scott, San FrtncWco, follow, 
tng 3S months service overseas.

Visit* blsler
Lleut.-Comdr. and Mrs. C, M 

Clark are vlslllng at the home of his 
sLiter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. J. Larstn, proprietor* of 
Wray'a cafe, m  roun from Seattle 
lo Washington, where the na>7 of
ficer will be stationed, the couple 
was accompanied by its children. 
Kathy and Jolinnle. Commander 
Clark la a denlLU and Is sUUoned 
with the medical dIvUlon,

Honorable Dlseharie
flalph A. Winter, route one. Tftin 

Falb, veteran of slmost five years' 
active duty In World war II. Mon
day recorded his honorsble discharge 
from the army. In which he enlisted 
Aug. 20. ie<0. He received his dis
charge June 8 at Ft. Douglas. He 
wears three bronie battle stars for 
participation in Kew Guinea, Papuan 
and southern Philippine campaigns; 
haa the American defense medal, 
the Aslallc-Paclflc medal and the 
distinguished unit badge.

Receive* Degree
Mlis Lorene C. FriiJer. formerly 

employed in Tain Pallv received 
the bachelor of music degree from 
Bethany college, lindsborg. Kan. 
She majored In music education, 
was prominent In choral and music 
work at Bethany, »ss a member of 
Sigma Alpha loU, nstlonal profes' 
slonal women's music fraternity, anc 
gave her senior recital in piano May 
8. She is daughler cf Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Frailer, route two. Kimberly. 
Her mother attended the commence-

To BMplUI
Uncle Joe K. Koehler, owner of 

the Roxy theater, left earl; today 
for BoUe for the veterans' hoipltal, 
where he will undergo an operation.

Qrmoce-to.lklccl ___
The Twin Pall* Orange wui meet 

at 8:30 p, m. Wednesday at the Odd 
Fellow* hall. Charter member* an 
atied to attend.

To Syuodlcal 
Aufust Walter* and Fred Orund 

mann left Sunday for Yakima, 
Woslu to attend the Lutheran 
Synodic*) conference.

CoIIUIon Reported 
David G, Uoyes. Muruugh, and 

Herald Horejs were drivers of auto
mobiles that figured In a minor col
lision in the 100 block of Main ave
nue south at 12:03 a. m. Sunday.

Reports Loflng Billfold
Pvt. John Perogllo, stationed at 

Mountain Home alrbase, reported 
police here that- he lost hi* blUfold 
containing $000 in war bond* and 
$100 in cash.

D«t Biles Cyclbt 
Ray Valllne, 518 PV̂ urth avenue 

eaU. reported to T»ln Fall* police 
Sunday that he wa* bitten by a dog 
as he rode hU bicycle on nfth 
nue east near Blue Lakes boulevard.

Promated lo CapUln 
L. a .  PoIltTd, husband ol Mn. Vlr- 

glnla Pollard, day police desk 
geant here, h «  been promoted to 
captain, aha was advised Mondoy. 
He la on duty with an army unit In 
Oooee bay. Labrador and ha* been 
In sarvlce two years and five months.

WAVE VUlU 
S 3/0 Betty Herbst. WAVE. 1* here 

Irom Treasure Island, San FYanclsco 
on two weeks' leave, vLsltlng 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Heriist. She 
has been assigned lo work In the 
commissary at the naval stotlon at 
Treasure Island.

Conclude* Vlalt 
Mrs. Fred OJer* has returned from 

Alhambra. Calif., where she visited 
two weeks with her mother and 
sister. She olso visited her son, First 
Lieut. Gaylord OJers. army air force 
medical officer, during part of that

Leave tor Denver
Capt, and Mrs. Bruce Painter left 

Sunday from Salt Lake City for 
E>envcr to visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
J. Prior, brother-ln-Uw and sister 
of Captain Palmer. They previously 
visited Roy Painter, of the Fidelity 
National bank, who recently under
went an operation In Salt Lake City.

Boy Fractures Arm
Marvin Anderson, II, son o 

and Mrs. Albert Anderson,
Falls, fractured his right arm i 
the wrist when he fell near his home 
at 451 Elm street Sunday, He ... 
treated at the hospital and sent 
home.

Painter Recovering
Roy Painter. ca.ihler of the Fidel

ity Katlonal bank, is maklog satis- 
factory progress toward recovering 
following an operation on the lung, 
according lo LDS hospital author
ities in Salt Uke City. Mrs. 0. A. 
Kelkcr. a daughter, has returned 
to Twin Palls. Mrs. Painter Is re
maining with him In Balt Lake City,

Quick Recovery
Jennie Sterling. 137 Harrbon 

street, reported to police at 3:35 a, 
m- Sunday that her automobile 
missing Irom Its parking place in 
100 block of Main avenue ■ 
ElghUen minutes later police 
covered the car abandoned on 
Arrowhead service station parking 
lot. The machine had been left un
locked.

Children VUIt
Mrs. An Patier, Centralla, Wash, 

and Sgt. Onil Tetz. who recently re
turned from oversea* duty, are visit
ing at the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. QotUrled Tetz. 
Third avenue ea.it. The sergeant'* 
wife and daughter. Oayle Ann. 
Uvins with his parenta while he 1« in 
the service. Mr*. Patier's husband 
who l3 a mlnlater at CcntraJU 
unable to accompany her to Twin 
FaUs.

C A R S  
OTcrhaaled by experienced work- 
men. Gaarante^ latlsfaetlaa.

BA LLEN G ER ’S 

VELTEX SERVICE 
SboahsnaEa*t«»tb Ftao.ei>

WHAT ARE THE PROBLEMS

ANSWER; H ie  lame 
problems of a. full < 

a p«ace won’t give i

.  the Overland Greyhound line* are 
H ilf not "reconverting” —  we are•■UL icwuvcrun)( —  wc are 

*  L ds any new itill doing a 'round the dtxJt
busca to »erve you. It won’t war timo o f tntmportlog 
eliminate the need for pknej, manpower from  where It ia to 
tanka and guns. where it l i  needed most.

UNION BUS DEPOT
137 2nd SI. E.

timOM »ACIHC J f A ^  IkCOttO.tAttO

O V g R & A N S

GRE
t u r  W4I lOMPt

Supplier

Twin Falla Ccmpany K  memben 
made a week-end trip Battmlay and 
Sunday to the UUUdoka forest 
flon, Ueut. Orrln FuUer. publicity 
off leer,-report«J.Mondaj_ ..

UeutenantPuller*ald the trip 
mad# in a heavy downpour of rain 
and commented;

“While we were there yesterday, 
thm  was quite a tnowstorm."

Twin Falla was enjoying sunshine 
and a cessation of rain simultane
ously.

Dampness caused company mem
ber* to be ordered to spend moet cl 
the first night la 'pitching camp," 
lieutenant Fuller reported.

Alter Held inspection on Sunday 
morning, tha company traveled In Its 
truck, recently aojulred. to Rock 
Creek, where Forester M. R. 8tock. 
told members how to fight forest 
fires.

Stock pointed out the tilings in 
that region that cause forest de- 
itructlon and destruction generally.

Among them, he aald. are the pine 
beetle and blister rust. -Both of, 
these." he explained, "are tree di
seases which nust be combatted."

The main thing he stressed Sun
day, however. Is the fire hazanl cre
ated by camper*, hunter* and *lml- 
lar forest rover*.

He said the public cannot do much 
about the tree dl*ea*es. 'That's up 
to the forest service,” he declared, 
“But the public certainly can do a 
lot about prtvenCfng forect rirts."

171* trip va* made after the sec
ond poitponement of a bivouac. 
Lieutenant Fuller aald. The ov 
night trip finally waa *ubsUtuted.

HaJ.-G<a Henry S. Aoraca h ju 
been named eoinmandlng gener
al of the V, 8. army serrlce* of 
sdpply ftr ear force* la the Ctilna 
theater.

Seen Today

Buhl Man Victim 
Of Heart Attack

BUHL. June 11—WlUlam J. Rob
ertson. 64. route two. Bub), died at 
hi* home 13 miles southwest of Buhl 
Sunday evening. Death was attrib
uted to a heart attack.

He was bom at Brownstown, Ind. 
July 4. IBflO. He was married to Myr
tle Oaris at Seymour. Ind, Juno 7. 
1S99, The family moved to Idaho 
from Gary. Ind, and they have 
farmed In Buhl territory since that 
time.

Robertson is survived by his wife 
and three children. Major Garls 
Robertion. stationed In the south 
Pacific; James. Buhl, and Helen 
Robertson. Boise,

The body Is at the Albertson fu
neral home. Service* are pending 

' ■ relatives.

2-D ay Baby Dies
FILER, June II—Donald Lee Dull. 

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dutt. route two. Filer, succumbed 
Sunday morning at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital two days 
after birth.

Final services for the baby will 
be held at 3 p. m. Tuesday atnhe 
Seventh Day Adventist church in 
Filer. Interment will be held in the 
Filer cemetery, under direction of 
the Reynolds funeral home.

Pair Wed* Here
Daniel ailbert and Miss Josephine 

Dickenson, both of T»In Pall*, were 
married Monday at city hall by 
Municipal Judge James O. Pum- 
phrey. Witnesses were Wayne A 
Oliver and Howard OlUett*.

W. N, (Brljg) Young slipping back 
from florUt̂  *hop to FSA meeting 
with bouquet of red carnations for 
HUda Frederick* from Portland, 
of the Inainictors at the FSA’* thrcc- 
day school . . . Louise Turcot 
tracing her steps alons downtown 
sidewalk, trying to find her lost 
KTFI pin , ,. Bob Cox placing 
gold star* beside more names ... 
honor roll, . .  Thl* time a glowing 
blond helping out in Doris Stradley* 
office, where last weelc It was a 
beauteous bnmette . . .  Law)-er J . H. 
Bames striding alons courthouse 
sidewalk with both trouser cuffs 
•Tapped tljhtly around anklea by 
way of blcjcler'a clips . . . Harry 
Nelson looking Just a trifle nervous 
Inside auto ts the lady driver there
of negoUites Shoshone street cross
ing in heivy noontime tralflc . . 
LftRee Scolt now selling driver li
censes at sheriff's office, smllins 
cheerfully even tiiough *tuck with 
four saiss exactly at noon lunch 
hour , . , Young business woman 
wearing oh-so-chlc custom made 
sandab ol real leather . . . Mr.- 
Nellie Claybourne's two attractlv 
youngsters Invading weed bureau 
office to escort her home lo lunch 
. , . And ovfrheird; Little girl. Bar- 
bara Lois Jenkins. a.Uced It she's 
glad school Is out. remarking, "yes. 
but I miss my teacher."

ZIMKIERLY FLEET
<rm* Tv*  Cm)

Instead of foUovtng •  beam it la 
possible to n ;  directly to th« lUUon 
Indicated, which makw fitting loat 
an Impossibility and which adds 
much to safe flying.

The second Boeing viU b« sent tor 
Tuesday, Cheney aald Monday, ko 
that tha twin pUoea wUl b* oti res-. 
ular *cheduled tripa aoon between 
PocaUllo. Twin Falls, Boltt. Lewis
ton and Coeur d'Alene.

Cheney. Mrs. Blanche McDoweU 
and Urs. Beth Bachman. Twin FUl*. 
have Just returned from a Zlmmerly 
training school at Lewiston In which 
they were given Instruction*'In of- 
flM procedure, the handling of 
reservations and other admlnlatra- 
Uve duUes. 4

A downtown passenger office soon ■ 
will be opened In downtown Twin 
Fall*. Hie locaUoa has not yet been 
announced.

BOLDIEB POSTS BAIL 
Charles Rector, s o ld ie r  from 

Mountain Home, posted a $10 ball 
here Monday following his arrest 
Sunday on a charge of being drunk.

7th W ar Loan 
Bond Premiere

Wed., Jane 20, 8:30 p.ir

—  F R E E  TICKET —

GlTM wltk (Mb B>riM B 
•( ti>r MrtkM*4 •! mr
BM>h u  U. Btnki M rint

f̂eyoatP.. ----
WIU e.ealsi> find yvu auiac « I ■ taU« 

w(Oi a PM Bt«bb«U, KaaluttiBi or 01<|.FasUetied T
e. tbaq-dea't w«sU pr^ w  a

li'* ■ rtcndlag vfith ■ a '

.I»roJBel«Corpnft.Y. glendedyhlstey. Sl»SUmlthtWMakej,i»$(,GfatnWcBtral5|>lrit»
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Hospiira
OOODmO, June 11 — Dr. P. E. 

Borrdt, «lelesst« to the BUta Medi
cal tssocUUon cQtUerence. beld in 
Bolfe, met with Oov. OlULrlea Qoo- 
wtt vid dUcuued the future of the

here. Dr. Barrett rtported that the 
medical auocUUon h»d cndoned tbe 
aeilvaUon ol the local plaat and 
that Oorernor Oossett hotl promised 
tuU eoiuldentlon of the assodtUon'a 
TCSoluiJon rtgardlng the hospital.

■mo much-needed instllutloo ' 
»hown.by.Uie rapid increaae In l_  
berculcali cues) has been unused 
since lu conploUon br <Ukte funds 
some two yean ago. Maintenance ol 
the building amounU to oome M.OOO 
yearly.

Dr. Barrett hai presented a r 
luUon urging the immediate appro
priation b; the stat« leelslature of 
sufficient funds to operate and 
maSntstn the Oooding plant u  the 
atate tubcrculoslj hospital. A five- 
man commlltea Is to be appointed to 
tharouglily Investigate the present 
status of the hoeptlal and will urge 
the next session of the legislature for 
an immcdUte appropriation,

Last Honor Paid 
To C. C. Moeller

BURLEY, June ll-Funcral serv
ices for Charles Clinton Moeller. 67. 
were held ot the Mctliodl.sl church, 
with senlcts In charge of Ihc Rev. 
Broolu Moore, with Velcram of For
eign Wars. apanlsh-Amerlcin Waj 
Vcierans and the Masonic lodge, 
parllclpallnj In the rltca. 

Pallbearers were members of the 
Masonic lo<lje, of which Mr. Moeller 
was an acllve member; W. L. Bcl- 
flcia, Frank A. Redlleld. C. M. John
son, C. U Bnrclny. William H. 
Thompson and L. M. Pisher.

Honorary pallbearers were Vet
erans of Foreign Wars: J . L. Cllrc, 
n . E. Donkin, Tom Yeaman. Ed F. 
Schrocdcr. William G. Woolscy, 
Wallace Nelson, Victor Karb, F, M. 
Lee, J. O. Henwood, S. R . Oirrctt, 
A. M. Clieiley and C, M . Hohtrton, 

riowcr ladles were Mrs, S. H. 
Kuiiau, Mrs. A. R. Dawson, Mrs. 
OcorBC Peacock, Mrs. Dorothy Lat- 
tlmrr, Mrs. Cecil CarglU and Mrs. 
Ray etcplienson.

Full mllllary honors were rendered 
ai the cerjieicry by members of the 
army from the prisoner of war camp 
at Paul. The firing squad was com
posed of Pfc. O. 3, Johnson. Pfc. 
Crockcr, Sjl. T. E. Johtuon, Sst. 
Greener. T/4 Barker. Bgt. JaworslU. 
CpI. Hulchljon, Sgt. Lovell, w 
S/Sgt, J, D, Conley commander 
charge of the sqund.

Mnionlc ntual waa rendered ... 
Uie cercmony by T. W. Yeaman. 
The Rev. Mr. Moore dedicated the 
grave. Interment was under direc
tion of Burley funeral home.

Tots Abandoned in Filth; Mother Makes Clubs

In » bedroom aUjolninr (he kllchen of Mn. Opal Spencer's home at No. i: boper'* ■partmenU. police found 
(hf»e three toU, a girl 3, anollier 2, and a baby girl no I jtt one year old. Alone In Iho apartment at night, fhe 
children were not even lulflclenlly elotlieJ. Chief Uoward Ollletle said all were dirty and hunjry. A police 
matron and ofricers prepared aome milk for (be baby, then look all three to * home where abandonfd ehtl- 
dren are kept unlil the courU dispose of cases In whleh they are Ihe Innocent victims. Chief Ollletle, who 
arrrsled Ihe mother laler, >ald she had been making the night spots and beer taverDS In Twin Falls while 
leaving her children alone. (Staff photo-engraving)

PIO.VEER SERIOUSLY ILL 
JEROME. June 11-B. E. Leavitt, 

pioneer resident, lias been taken to 
St, Luke’s hoepltal. HLi condition 
has been reported by friends here 
H  very serious.

This wa» the kllchen icene found by Chief Gillelle Kalarday night. 
The cblef described It a« “the most filthy condition' he had erer found 
in a home. Mrs. Spencer’s husband, the father of Ihe children, li re- 
ported on duly with Ihe navy In the south Paelfic. (Staff photo-
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FSA OPENS 3-OAY 
R A iN G  SCHOOL

staff mcmbcr.i of the farm 
Ity admini.^ltnllon bCKt'Ti a tliree- 
dny school ic«lon at 8 a. m. Monday 
in the Idaho Power company audi
torium to .-.tudy way.s for bettering 
Individual work. Lc.ster J. Bell. DoLsc, 
dlstitcl supcrvbor. snld.

L  F. Wl.wman, Twin FuUs county 
FSA supervisor. U chief mentor 
' ost to the students, Dell said.

Hilda Frederick, Portland. Is 
of Uie clilef Instructors here.
Is UachlnpT mcmbcrB of the county 
office .itaff.s "how lo do better work." 
ncll explained.

Wlrfcman, In point of sorvlre. Ls 
he oldest FSA supervisor ol 

Mngie Valley region.
He Is hwt at the school lo t . 

Bcntatlvcs of five FSA offices—Twin 
Falk, Burley, Jerome. Shoshone and 
OoodUig,

"The reason the meeting is being 
held in T«ln Fails la that the city 
Is a central location, conserving 
travel, and t)ccause of It.? hospital- 
1,1̂’. and abo because of the hos
pitality of tho Idaho Power compnnj- 
for Ihe free use of Its auditorium.’' 

Bell said that FSA offices repre-

Old A g e  Policy Pays 
Up to $100 a Month!

Needed Proleclloa, Age* U lo U, 
Coctf Only 1 Cent a Day 

’The Posul Life «e Casualty In- 
sunuico Company, 4577 Postal Life 
Building, Kansas City 3, Mo., has a 
nen accident poUey for men a 
women of ages Co BS.

It pays up to »800 if killed, up 
1100 a month for dJsabUity, n^.. 
Burglcal bcnefltj. up to $100 a month 
for hospital carc and other benefits 
that so many older people have 
wanted.

And the cost Is only 1 cent a day, 
*3.6S a yearl 

Posul poya claims prompUy; 
more than one-cjuarier million peo
ple have bought Postal policies. This 
special policy for older people U 
proving especially atUactlve. No 
medical examlnatloa — no acenu 
wUI call.

8tND NO MONEY NOW. Just 
write us your name, addrea and 
W -U ic name, address and reU- 
tlonshlp of your bencflcjary—and 

»1U send a policy for 10 days' 
r a r a  W5PECTION. No obligation.

He explnlncd the purpnje of the 
school iiho U to dbcuM polled "that 
are bclnp changed to kctp up with 
Uio tempo of the wnr progrc.-.i," 

•■Tlie flr.U two days will be school," 
Bell said.

Blnis have four kinds of fe.itticrs: 
FllKlit fcatiicn;, clothing feathers, 
downy fcatliers and thrend feathers.

SCHOOL HEAOIM 
E QOIIS

SHOSHONE, June It-Camden 
l̂eyer, superintendent of Jerome 

schools for the la.̂ t two years 
resigned.

Board members said applications 
of 4cvcral prospcctlvc r,ucccisor6 
being conaldcred.

.Moit Shoshone Ktndc mid high 
.‘5ch(«l teachers have signed 
tracts. It was wiounced.

Mpyer came here as principal and 
tciichcr of matheniiitlcs and .science. 
He continued In those cni)icltlea two 
and one-half ycani.

During hla tenure, he was named 
prpjldent of the South Central Idaho 
Education associntion, fourth dis
trict. Tht.-; year he wtui elccted presi
dent of the Shoshone Rotary club.

Other than saying he prolwbiy will 
remain here for ijcveral weeks and 
then vl.ilt his home In Soutli Dakota, 
Meyer has made no announcement 
as to his plans for the future.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Simplot

BUltliFTY, June 11—Funeral sen’- 
Iccj for Mrs. Dorothy Ann Simplot, 
wife of C. n. Simplot and mother of 
J. n. Simplot, were conducted
the Burley Methodist church, w._
the Rev. Brooks Moore officiating.

Prelude and poitlude were played 
by Mrs. Brook.s Moore, Obituary, 
prayer and sermon were given by 
the Rev. M t. Moore.

Mrs. Otis Williams sang, accom
panied by Mrs. John Rue, Mrs. Jlir 
Dalton aL'.o .̂ ani;, accompanied by 
Mn. A. B. KelloRfc. Tlie Eastern 
SUr ritual was then conducted.

At Ihe Burley cemetery, the Rev. 
Mr. Moore dedicated the flrave. In
terment was directed by Payne mor
tuary.

Pallbearers were Burdell CiirlL?. 
S, 11, Kunnu, Bert Wolfe, Sam 
Richardson. Pre.siey D. Pace and 
Percy Worthington.

Flower.̂  were under direction of 
Mrs. 0. H. Kiincau. aislsted by Mrs. 
Emma Wortlilngton and .Mrs. Sue 
Stemrt, Dodo, and other members 
of the Ensteni Star. Flowers 
received from practically ever>’
In the union.

W hat About Your  ,

Water System?
/« I t  Old-Fashioned?

Is yours one of the homec sUll slrug-

r
gllns nlong with an old foshioaed 
pump uid water buckct! Are you still putting up 
with utipieassnt hard water? If you are, we can solvs 
your pii*itmj quickly. A Duro pump and a Duro 

softener will ellmlneto the Inconvenience of the old 
pump and water buckct and will supply your house 
with plenty of softened water.

See Our

DURO PUMPS and WATER SOFTENERS 
COOK INJECTOR PUMPS

HOME PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

US Third Atc. E.

HOSPITAL PM
BLACKFOOT. Ida., June 11 (/V)- 

Offlclal report of te&tlmony by 3S 
witnesses In tovesUgatlon of condi
tions at tlie Blackfoot state mental 
hospital will not be made for at h-a.'t 
three weeks. Postmaster Parley Rig
by, Idaho Palls, said loday.

A member of the flvc-inun com
mission appointed by aov. Charles 
C. Oosoctt to study the hospital, 
Rigby said the commL'.''lon would 
meet late Ihls month In Boise after 
Having prepared Individual reporb.

New testimony may be taken by 
any of the commissioners in tho 
form of sworn statements to be con
sidered by the entire group during 
their Boise meeting.

The commission, consisting besides 
Rigby of Dr. 11. P. Belknap, Nampa; 
Ralph Jones, Pocatello; Aalph Brc- 
shears, Boise and Dr. D. L. DUvcai. 
Idalio Falls, was given power 
examine records and wltnense.s atid 
lo conduct tho Investigation In clo:.cd 
or open ses.ilons.

Their decision to prohibit public 
and preis from the hearings brought 
adver.ie comment here.

Among those testifying was Dr. O. 
Ritter Smith, superintendent of tlie 
hospital, appointed early this year by 
the governor .

A volunteer witness was Dr. H. 
Rouse. Lewiston. He was formerly a 
member of the hospital staff.

□os.-;ett has promised to make 
public the full tran.'crJpt o! 
hearings when the commi.vilon'i 
port la presented to him.

Buhl Army Pilot 
Freed, on Leave

BUHU June n-Ucut, Stanley J, 
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Campbell. Buhl, informed 
his parents by telegram that he 
wa.1 siifciy back In the United State.i 
after a year's imprisonment by the 
Germans.

Campbell, a pilot on a dive-bomb
er based In soutliern It.ily, wa.i re
ported missing In action In February 
of 1044, and-hLs family was notified 
111 June thai he was a prisoner. 
While he wa-s a prisoner, the young 
filer s wife, wiio lives in IiidlRiiai)olls, 
Ind.. accepted the air mednl for him.

Lieutenant Campbell Ls now on n 
GO-diiy leave, and after a vbit with 
his wife In Indiana, they rxpcct lo 
come to Buhl.

Brother, Sister 
Serving Country

... flfa uu»t he h*s b*en reUMed Mon \» •raUtUa. 
from ft OermoQ prison.noip u d  Bdlnea.U.'poimili dawltfi'-'''^

-wlUi xrULiwJwtMUiooa.u:

:Ut, KIIAIIS KHAnN

PAIRTIEI,D, June 11 — The only 
ton and daughter of Mrs. Emery 
Ufer, rnirfield. ate in the service of 
thfir country.

Second Lieut. Marion C. Krohn, 
the daughter, is at home on lenvn 
from the station hospital at Mather 
field. Ciillf.

Lieutenant Krahn was graduated 
from m. Luke’s hospital, Boise, In 
1043. She entered the lervlce In 1044 
at Ft. George Wright, Spokane, ond 
later wa.i tran’ferred to the Santn 
Aim, Calif., alrbasc.

Her brother, A.M.M !/c Gordon 
Krahn, ta ktatlonnl nt Tillamook, 
Ore. He eiilL'.ied Septmbcr. :
III the navy air corps at Moffett 
Held and last year wtis trnn-tferred 
to the Oregon ba.ie.

He was grnd\iatfd from a Portland 
high school prior to enlisting.

60 nAV8 FOR VETEIIAN
JEROME, June 11 -  Charscd 

with l.'-sulng checks ulthoiit fund.i. 
Elwood Petty. Jeromr, discharged 
navy nmii, wn.*: broiigtit before PTo-
bntc Judge WllHsm 0. Com.stoclc.

He admitted hli guilt and received 
a .lentence of CO dayi in the county 
Jail,

- H .  C. LITTLE-----
OIL

FURNACES
and Spsee .llealtn 

Available now In Limited 
quantities

Let US inslall one for you.

RO BTE. LEE SALES CO.
PL l'M B IN G  & HEATING
43&-«a Main Art B. Ph. 1B9W

S p e c ia l C h u rch  
Services

FILER
Seventh-Day Adventist Church

W ILL RU SSIA RULE 
EUROPE?

Hear R. J , Thomaa give the Bible answer to tho 
quc.ttion of R ubbiu's future. A t the Seventh- 
Dny Adventist Church in Filer.

Monday, June 11— 8:15 P. M. 

LABOR W A R  IN  AMERICA
W h a t will bo the outcome of the war between • 
capital and labor?

Wednesday, June 13— 8:15 P. M.

IS CIVILIZATION DOOMED?
omc Observers believe It  Is. Hear the Bibl 
nswcr.

Friday, June 15—8:15 P. M.

M r. Thomas is n student of Bible prophccy, he 
hna Icetured all through the centra! weat. Como 
hear hi.s message. Seats free.

Listen to "Whisper o f  Hope"— K.T.F.I. 
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAY, 9:30 A. M.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
I'llcr Everyone Welcome

‘D 'ad, aren’t you glad 
weVe KEPT o u r B o n d s

JO S ; SC H L IT 2  

B RE W IN G  CO., 

M IL W A U K E E , 

W ISCONSIN

BR8W BR8-OP

THE BEER THAT MADE 
MILWAUKEE FAMOUS
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NO CUTBACK IN  RESEARCH

The cutback In  airplane production Is wel
come bringing as It  docs an estimated saving 
o t  54,000.000,000 in  the construction of 17,000 
aircraft, an d  a sizable but gradual return of 
aviation’s tremendous labor force to the civil
ia n  job market.

This l3 a  preview of what will happen Im 
mediately after V-J day In aviation and other 
■war production Industries under Section 202 
or the W ar Mobilization and Reconversion 
act. But I t  also raises the que.-illon ot what 
•will happen then to aviation's research and 
development program.

Scctlon 202 s t a t e s :  “Any contracting 
agency shall term inate prime contracts for 
war production whenever, In the opinion of 
the agcncy, the performance under such con
tracts w ill not be needed for the prosecution 
of the war. ond shall not continue perform
ance under such contracts merely for the pur
pose of providing business and employment."

Then comes the  phrase on which the ques
tion  rests: . .  unless the office of war mobil
ization and  reconversion finds that the con
tinuation of some or all of the work in  process 
under such contracts w ill benefit the gov

ernment.”
The phrase’s interpretation Is a m atter of 

personal opinion. There is no clear definition 
o f the fate of the aviation development now 
In  progress, not only for the Pacific war but 
for the future. W h a t becomes of research Into 
Jet propulsion, guided missiles and other de- 
velopments when the war ends? A t present 
there Is no agreement and no answer.

It  seems to us that there should be both. 
■When the first German Jet plane and the first 
robot bomb appeared in  the European skies 
they put the m ighty  allied olr fleets In the 
obsolescent class. The fact that the number 
and power of those fleets retarded fu ll use of 
new air weapons in  Europe and w ill probably 
prevent the ir use by the Japs does not mean 
th » t the ir m ilitary  days are not numbered.

We may hope th a t  there win be no m ilitary 
need for these a ir  weapons in the future. Wo 
must work to make that hope a reality. But at 
the same tim e we cannot afford to repeat our 
costly aviation errors of the period following 
the last war.

That means th a t we cannot wait for some 
future day to th ink  about aviation research. 
Rather we need a long-range continuing re
search program carried on by the aviation 
Industry’s present engineering teams, and 
made possible by congressional authorization 
o f the arm y and  navy to direct and finance 
such a program.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
PEACE IB INDIVISIBLE

II Tu aa iw?lrln2 moaeat when Secretwy ot 
s u u  SuiU&iu», npartlns to the Amerlc&n people on 
ih* Sin FraBdKO eoafertnc«. deelired In measured 
taoe», *^orld p«sc« U IndlvUlble."

’Tb* vords hive * funllUr ring. Vet evenU have 
ruihed 10 rapldl? ahead that tt requires iom« <earchlns 
of Uie roemory lo.recall when they were tint heard 
an an InteraaUonal forum. It all ccm&s back-the 
placa wu Geneva; the Ume from 1B39 to the outbreak 
of ih« war; the speaker Maxim Ulvlnolf. Other 
Ruultn ipokeamen on other platformi reiterated 
the maxiiB for a while, until a heedleu world bruihed 
it a*14e.

To man?, there seemed comethlng itrange then In 
the Idea that any war waa a threat to all humanltji; 
thal the only way to keep the peace anywhere waa to 
k»ep U everywhere. Perhapi It wu Soviet (poiuorshlp 
that cauMd tha reaction, for the doctrine wa« viewed 
u  an alien creed, tainted with Marxism, nothing for 
the lound aut««men of the weatem vorld to get 
involred In.

Now all the world baa learned the painful lesion, 
at a tremendous cost. It has leemed the common- 
seue iMMn thal peace IB IndlvUlble. that any war 
is a threat to ua all. That la what the San Francbco 
conference U about—the creation of machinery to pre- 
veol ihose Uttle wars, iho#« feuda over Cccch and 
PolUh borders, lest they grow Into world eausirophes.

Ttit IndlvlalbUlty of peace Is the key to a stcure 
future for the world. It would be a mistake to con- 
bldtr It ft partly Ruulan idea becauae of Uic Soviet 
Unloa’a early emphasis on the theme. It is as Amer
ican u  Ben Franklin, who said, "We must hong to- 
guthif or we will all hang aeparately." It U as Amer
ican as Abe Lincoln, who knew that "a house divided 
agaljut Itaelf cannot atand." It  la aa AmcrJcnn aa our 
aaUcm'i fundamental: "In union there la strength"

Mow the allied world U atrlvlng, through Ita d«le< 
galu at San Francisco, to forge that concept Into a 
litnictUK that will wlthatand the itrc.vi and atxaln of 
Intamitlonal tenalons. We mean to keep the peace, 
to UH fCfW to put down the dlaturbera before they 
engull ut ail in their feuda. For we have all learned 
at Uat th« «s«enUaI principle. "World pcace la indl- 
visibli."—St. LouU Poat-Dlapatch.

JCBTICS EVEN FOB NAZIS
Two Oarmana wera acqultt«d the oUitr day in an 

American mlUury occupation court. ’They had been 
charged with harboring e&capmg nazl toldiets. The 
court found them not guilty and aet them free.

Tlla muat bavo b««Q oulto ■ ahock to the German*. 
Acoordlng to Hltlar knd a decade of naU haU and 
lUa, they should have been shouted at. aweat«d. beaten, 
Insulted, denied counael, denied a hearing, tortured, 
tormented, klUad.

Tbst^ what ft Otrman court would havt done. 
Tbftt'i >what Oersiaa courU did. That's what lha 
oannsoa did without etin the pretenae of coueu. 

. I t u i ' i  what the nsUi told the German people wa 
wouM do.

SBt «e didn’t. Not becauae we lore the Oermana. 
29oti.bte«UM wa wftot«d lo make a ihow and impreta 

' .t tu  0«nnMUk Sut becauM wa lore JuiUc«. Juatlcs 
foe fv^rMae, tw a the Germans. It happans to be 
e m  of Uu tlilnsa i n  for,>«urs i t  Stripes

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
TBUMAN—An intenilv# tludy of Harry Truman’a 

apeeches during the )ut decade helps to round out 
the aketchy picture Uie American people hate gUmpaed 
of the man who will guide the United States through
................  iwar ihoaU at home and abroad.

He has discussed every conceiv
able pubUo problem baldly and 
boldly, and his rccord so far sug
gests that he meana what he says, 
jre has not Indulged In the double- 
talk to which M many gifted and 
facile atatesmen are prone.

Ilia pronouncemenu have special 
algnlflcnnce because they were not 
Uttered in the heat of hard-fought 
political campaigns. He was not 
posing or seeking to corral votes. 
They arc to be found In senate 
debates thst won no headUnea, In 
adcIreMC.1 not published by the press 

and In the {llc.t of the senate committee to Inveatlgato 
the nistlonal defense program—the so-called Truman 
commlltee-

Moreovcr. H8T hu  always written hla own speeches, 
He has a horror of ghost writers, although he wUI 
have to employ them now that he runs the United 
States of America. And when a man writes hla own 

with pencil, he gives'

SPEECHES-The new chief execuUve'a utterances 
do not make easy or elegant reading. He hasn't the 
literary style of a Prinklln D. Roosevelt or a Winston 
Churchill- Apparently he gives more corulderaUon 

'.houclit thun lo the trlmmlnga,
' cxpreaalona do have Uie virtue of 
, undreaaed and unrehearsed answers 

I the great questions of today and tomorrow. Never 
•Ilevlng that he would be called to his present high 
:flce, he was almply thinking out loud.
UUlsu. communists and uiCmrsdJesl laborltes will 
3t appreciate his sound viewpoint; perhaps. Many 
•oups which swore by FDR wUl be disappointed, for 
• aets a limit to reform and to the starry-eyed 

rlllcea basic American lnlereat£. 
that mllUons of plain, ever>day 
ina and Democrats. wlU welcome

Dut Triir

Idealism which s:
But It Is probabli 
American.%, nepubhcana 
his MUiourl midwest j

ANAHCIiy—Trumaa', 
world security, as aet 
other aenator and an c

Ing 1 Francisco
t footnote to the

atlons, : RUi.ili
.. . Iiavlor In ea.ucrn Europe and to the Anglo- 

Prciich clash In Syria 
HOT'S comments (orrshadow. first, strong American 

Intervention to make und keep the peace and to per
suade our allies to do ao. But they also envisage a 
withdrawal from turbulent and Ungled world politics 
of the pressure variety unleaa the major members 
of the Unltsd Nations accept our democratic asplra-

Dlscusslng postwar relations only three • 
le became President. Truman aald: 
"International organltatlon can be sue

e.ich naUon Inilsti upon atoolule f] 
nccordlns to the legal concept of u 

atlonnl anarchy t>ecome.i Inevitable. 
1 Matcment seems like a prc-Whlt« I-

s befor

City and in Ban Francisco, with parti 
to the eulogies of Argentina, makes 
of a prophet.

were outmaneuvcred. Our coiia^el, t 
pearlne well advised, has been shown 
hasty and Ill-conceived. We muat not 
of the past. It will be no eaay thin 
the good peace,

"We must evaluate carefully ever) 
possible approach to Uie problems of

should be j:
genllj

telll-

perhnpo his most Important spcecli on luture 
forelEii problems. Mr. Truman made known the phllcxi- 
ophy that win Kuklo him In hU dealings with Churchill, 
Stalin, Dc Ottulle and Chlang Kal-khck. On the 
acnivtc floor In November of 1M3, he declared;

"I am as sure us I can be that thU World war U 
the result ot the ItHC-ISlQ taolatlonlat attitude, and 
I om c<iually sure that anoUier and a worse war wlU 
follow this one unless the United States and their 
allies, nnil aU the other sovereign nations, decide to 
work toseiher for peace aa they are working together 
for \-lctory."

A N A L Y Z I N G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
ALIBI—The flock of coitfllcilng punt lauiy reeom- 

mendad by American offlclala shows that we still 
have, not made up our mlnda what to do with the 
Garmans—both "good" and "bad."

Pope Plua expresses the hope ihat the relch will 
itmd Its way back Into tha family 
[of nations after the "satanls apec- 
ter" of nazlsm has bean dlsptlltd. 
General Elaenhower'a deputlta ftre 
trymg to uae non-Hltlerlie mayora 
for local admlnlatrailon. But the 
political Immaturity of the people Is 
a tremendous handicap.

InvaaUgaUon since V-E day glvfti 
a clearer picture of the conquared 
than wo have had previously. The 
allbl of those living near concen- 

.traUoQ campa that they didn’t know 
of the horrors does not hold water. 

Back In 1934 a "brown book” w«a 
circulated depleting nail atroclUes In the prlsoiu. 
In reply the gesUpo printed an autherUed deeument, 
"K. Z, Oranlenbu^," Justifying the InhumanlUu.

When ft vlcUm'a bo^ wu returned from one of 
the hells, two S3 troopers alwaya atood guard ov<r 
the coffin to prevent lifting of the Ud. ThU aecreey 
ahould have made eveo’oni auiplcloua.

A clergyman admitted to an American loldler that 
he knew of the golnga-on at a nearby eoncentratloa 
pen. "If I had aald or done anything," he explained, 
"my wife and children would have suffered as veli 
aa I." Knowledge was general but fear kept Ups sealed.

8UFFEBING—Not ail Germans remained tllent. 
Some paid for their opposlUon In aufferln* and by 
death. Their martyrdom la believed to have had a 
profound effect oa their aorrowlng. relatJvM who 
are now free to square accounu,

I te  horton of BuchenwUd, Dachau and other 
terror spota ahown Is American films and publlcatlone 
were r«c«at. Earlier prlaonert were not alive whan 
our men broke In. But it ahould be remembtr«d—«  
point Ignored In most report*—that a large proportion 
of the r«acued were Oermana from the fatherland 
Itself and from the "old relch"—Auitrla, the 9udet«n> 
land and the protectorate.

OLD—Another obKured fact is that Buchenwald 
and others like It exlsud long before the war. Political 
enemlea of the brownthlrta ware sent to them from 
the beginning,

A doctor who made • personal eoiaffllnatlon of th«M 
Institutions recorded m the CathoUc Medical Guftrdlan 
in 1939 Uiat, prior to the'ancaxatlon of Ozechcvlonkla, 
at ieaat 100,000 men and women were locked up. Among 
the punlahmeoa were tlogftng, hanglns cn tm a. 
solitary confinement In darkneia — familiar tenna. 
”1 muat see blood,’* shrieked an SS guard ka be Bftl* 
treated the helpless.

In 1B31 C. E. M. Joad, the BrlUsli author, rwdfed 
a letUr from a Oerman friend who bad escaped from 
a camp. "1 should so much like to ace you again,** 
he wrote, "but I am afraid that I can never permit 
m}-s«lf to do this, since I have only half of my 
(ac« iefU"

N ot so Loud, Brother

‘WA SHING TON C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINaTON-)

231 It b uiiUoubtcdly by l 
well over a million.

figures do noi
icllms 0 
vhole c

shows that 
rear, 50,000 
. noii-battla

Injuries." An citimitc 
by the war departme 
up to May I of thi 
deatha had resulted it 
Injurlea, Tint b iie; . . . . 
of the total number, 178,8i«, re
ported by the army as killed In 
combat.

Even more startling is Uie eiil- 
mated number hoapitallred for .^uch 
Injuries The round figure given by 
th* *’ar (Irpartmeni for admU.slona 
ta hospitals, lip to May C, is 300,000. 
The estimated number hospltallied 
for dlitJJt Ij B2J,000. As Truman 
pointed out, a vcr>- unall proportion 
of these hospitalized for disease die.

They do, however, in many In- 
aUnces come throush with serious 
handicaps. Many will be dependent 
cn aid from the government so long 
u  they lire.

For 1«J, '«  and 'M. Uic na\-y 
dapartnient reports IO.OS7 deaths 
from non-battle lnjurle.%. This Is 
approximately one-fourth of the 
total navy dead, which Li 42,7a5. The 
figures on hospltaUutlon are not 
ftTallable from the navy.

The othtr day a younc marine 
lieutenant. Cord Meyer, jr., who 
went throuih ell the fiercest bat- 
tlea of the'PacUlo until he received 
aerlouj wounds, apoke here In Wash-
Ingt I befor.

ground, 
frank th 
Ity ̂  th 

•For 0

lal educational back. 
Meyer hud some

Its to »y  »■
had foug 

Bcneratlon brougl 
il and Intellecliml 

alon uf the ■30s and ’305. i 
who have defended us arid 
tu ao far on Uie road to victi 
performed what la aImo.'t a 
With no clear Ode* of w 
fight beyoEil the negative 
fjtr of defense, with little 
bellaf In the future becat 
have been given none, th

been willing to 
lardshlps for y 
lave proved then- 
steadfast in the 
;heir religiously

that more than half of their : 
btr wfould become ca.v.ialtlei, 
from which they knew ihat 
than half of their number ' 
never return. I have seen men: 
seriously wounded who hive 
fused to leave the fight when I 
possible. I had a sergeant shot 
through the arm and stomich whi 
continued to lead his squad until 
he could no longer stand '

I, Othei
ntll It w

r told r

Ing they would be ordered to 
rear. One could not have asked 
braver, better men, and Indeed they 
had lo be, for they often achieved 
the aeemlngly impossible.

This young marine, oi 
duty because of the woun 
celved, is serving as an 
Harold Btassen, of the U.
Eotlon at San Friniclsco. 
to devote all of his time and energy 
to preventing aU this froi 

ling agal)
That

batUe-acarred young 
are going to feel when U 
back. They will not under! 
difference to whal It the central 
problem of our time. They ha' 
seen tha destr îctlon. They have f« 
the searing bla.it of modem »• 
with all lU new and vastly mo: 

pona
The leaa that

try to underatiind whal It
a do Is to

alue, here In thI.? Islanrt of c

The BIBLE

Dlble reading passaga fcr teda; 
aeltcted from the Amarlean ra- 
Tiled Tcraloo by Iba IUt, a  a  
McCalUsUr.

I B-»PROVING IT WAS
Dear Pot Shots;

You con tell Phllcker Phil 
sas wrong—that big bomber which 
lipped In salute over Twlrj Falls 
WAS ft IJ-3J and not a B-29,

Few people around here . 
;er seen the big D-33 but I  happen 
. know who pllote'd the ship when 

.. came o\-er Twin Falls, It waa 
Capt. W . N, Pettigrew of Colorado 
Bprlngf. vho'a an overseas veteran 
of Sicily and Italy, and who's nô  

Inatnjctor at the MounUli 
Home fclrbise.

Captain Pettigrew has vlsltec 
regularly with us after we got oc 
ualnted aome time ago, and when 
e waa here to picnic with us ei 
reek ago. out at the SUr auto 
nurt. which we own. he said he’d 

Monday or Tues-

HOW THINGS A P PE A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NSW YORK -  It aeeai to be 

agreed that the people of the United 
Statee seed mllllcmf ot new bouaea, 
whether apartmenU In tenement* 

detached dwel-a 
Ungs each

plot. *niat U 
.. . . '  Of -the -few! 
propositions, pos
sibly the only one,

'hlch there is 
unanimity.

It is a bieaic Ut- 
Ue patch of un> 

ig how-|
.............. d aur l̂
rotmded by a wll- 
demess of Jealoi 

tusplclon and 
ishnesg as well aa practical prob

lems.
---- ------;ket, the materl-

als, the human ability to produce 
these homea and a potential ability 
to pay for them to the extent that 
the American people mlgbt bare in 
tha near future the beat homea In 
the world. Probably,

; r

Ink Franklin 0. Iloosevelfs c___
phrase about one-third of a nation, 
we are even now, to coin another 
of those Ideological God-awfuls. the 
best-housed nation on earth, t 
withstanding the dlUpldatlon of 
living quarters since priorities « .. . 
Imposed and the blind stampede to 
certain unprepared areas of hun 
dreds of thoiuands of heterogene, 

people. Including many who 
I not quite house-broken,
3wever, much of the emergency

.. -time "housing," arranged In 
colonies around great temporary In- 
lustrlai works such as shipyards and 
ilrplare factories. Is Jerry-built aj ' 
vould be deserted soon alter the di 
eat of the Japanese even If It we; 
lOt due to come apart anyway. It 
was alapped together and wasn’t In' 
tended to lu t  and, In many cases 
the permanent communities U. 
which these "projects" were planted 
regard them as unsightly blights 
social threats.

So we have. In addition to the 
need for housing In spproprlat< 
places where peace-time Industrj 
will offer reasonably steady work, b 
problem of relocating displaced peo. 
pies In our own country compara. 
ble in some respects to the aami 
problem in Europe.

Henry Kaiser recenUy breeied In
to a conference on housing held In 
New York, waved his arms In a fei 
magic passes and remarked off thi 
end of hU tongue that he had beer 
studying this situation and that, a: 
soon as'we can turn our energle, 
to It, we can start a housing Indus
try almllar In Its helpful effeci 
earnings, employment and con 
lence to the boom In the production 
of automobiles after the fU'st

But, and here Mr. Kaiser stabbed 
a finger at a sore spot without try
mg to find out what makes It hurt 
costs would have to be reduced. Oth
erwise, obviously, the people foi 
whom It Is Intended to provide 
homes, whether for sale or for rent 
couldn’t afford them without sub. 
sidles provided In one gulje or ano
ther, In which case the man whr 
does own his home through his owr 
unesststed. purchase or paj’s rept 

, In an unsubsldlzed house will bi 
compelled to house not only his owr 

■ family but, to some extent, the fam
ilies of others.

When Thurman Arnold was an as- 
abtant attorney-general In charge oi 
the anti-trust dlvblon. lib studlt; 
ahowed beyond argument that oin 
of the moat Important reuons wh)

carpenter, for txample, eouldnt 
. j n  a home w u  that, as ft car
penter employed in building home*., 
he Imposed wftataful and wrpaDatT* 
rule* and customs on the building 
Industry, The carpenter would not 
handle cabinet-work, fucb as fcilch- 
ea cabinets, wtileh bad been put ' 
together In maiif- j^ticU 6n"a t » ' 
mlU. The electrician was in the 
same fix. Bis union had coaTlnced 
him that II waa to hla advantage to 
shun as hot cargo electrical de
vices Imported whole from a fac- , 
tory in another city, even though 
they had been assembled by fei- 
low-membera of his own tmlon un
der tmloD condlUons. The palnten ' 
rejected materials which had been 
painted at tlie factory and refused 
to handle soma articles In which 
panes of glasa had been aet by fac
tory labor, the glailer* being union 
brothers of the painters.

ere « u  loud propaganda about 
•ejection of prefabricated hous

ing but that was an exaggerated 
compialnt because this kind of 
building simply has not been de
veloped to a satisfactory extent as 
'et. I t  Is a nice Idea but, actually, 
!ven If there had been no embargo, 
iuch housing oould not fill the need.

At this point It la appropriate to 
touch up tha close conspiracies of 
the master plumbers and electrl- 
clatts and the contractors In league 
with them, who Impose exwbltant 
and arbitrary sur-charges and kick
backs on the cast of material* and 

put through ordinances and 
laws baikanlilng villages and 

counties so that the privileged local 
ignatei enjoy monopolies on local 

buslntii. A group of four or fiva 
local plumbing contractors In a vU- 
lage will.persuade b town councU 
to poss an exclusion aet In the dark 
of the moon which compels any con
tractor from over the town itae 
from taking a Job In their com
munity until he passes a written 
examination ond pays n license fee 
of from »M to »500. The local con
tractors are the examiners with 
arbitrary power to flunk the Intru
der in hb test, subject to no appeal, 
and even If the outsider might pass 
hU test he must add to tha oost 
of the Job the price ot the fee and 
the eoBt of a day's time devoted to 
the examination.

These, be It imderstood, are net 
union msn. They are employers and 
hlgh-blnders' operating under an 
agreement with the manufacturera 
of plumbing materials who are m a 
poflltlon to take reprisals on the 
outside bidder if he makes himself 
obnoxious by appeaimg to the 
courU. Anyway, he U not likely to 
moke himself unpleasant because he 
usually enjoys a almllar monopo
listic privilege In his own Juris
diction,

B.33. It

June 11 — Acta 13:1-23, 
Key verse: 18:9: “And tho 
Lord snid unto Paul in the 
niirht by a vision. Be 
afraid, but speak and hold not 
thy peace£____________

Col. Kempton Back
BUHL, June 11-Col. Alvin Ktm[ 

ton has called his wife from the 
eutem coast stating that he has 
Just arrived In New York alter SS 
months of overseas duty. Mrs 
Kempton expccts to Join him In Salt 
Lake City In a few days.

BEAD TIMES-NE\VS WANT ADS

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS QIXINED raOM  THE r iL U  Or TEE TtMSS-NEWa 

n  Y£AB8 AGO, JUNE 11, 1118 15 YEAIlB AGO^JUNE 11, IHO 

The Curry Rad Cross auxiliary
enjoyed ft plcnls yesterday after* 
noon at the borne of Mrs. CUytoa, 
Smith.

Ttie Twin FaUs band will give » 
danc« It tbe Filer roof garden to- 
Dlglit.

The Pythlsn BUtm will meet aU 
day Tu«s4iy for •  endng session, 
the proceeds to go to the Red Croat 
They will meet at the cotmtry home 
of Un. Chulee Eldred.

Mrs. Arthur j .  Peavey and lam- 
Uy relumed Sunday alter a yeai 
spent in Honolulu. T^e party vu 
met lit San rranclsco by Ur, Pea- 
vey upon the arrival of the steam
er last Wednesday and a tour of the 
Y(«emlte national park was In- 
eluded In the Itinerary on the re
turn trip to Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Country, 
man, Nampa, vUitad Sd Aska> and 
family here Sunday. Mr. Askew wu 
ft atudtot in th> Kansu echooU 
taught by both tU* Siuiday guests.

Mondi
He flew the D-32 over our placc 

In Die cast end and we were all on 
lawn to wave to him. 
e may have heard of Uie Price 
lorlol services and dipped his 

..js  above the chapel, too; I do 
not know.

But I  do know Phllcker PhU can 
set his mind at rest—’twas a B-32 
from Mountain Home,

-Mrs. Dave Douglaas

BECHETB
Dear Pots:

At least the OPA Is good for one 
thing—It's teaching kids to keep 
secrets the hard way.

The other day Mn. Paul Fuller 
looked over her scajity suRsr supply, 
decided lo bake a cake lor Aviator 
PauU blrUiday. Tlien she cauUoned 
her smaU son, Michael, not to say 
anything about it—that they'd kaep 
It as a secret until dinner Ume.

Tlie choice, frosted confection was 
hidden In the cupboard. When Paul 
came home he asked his son: "Well, 
did you and mama bake daddy a 
birthday cake today?"

Bright-eyed, uncoached. M ike 
looked his dad straight in Uie eye 
and popped: "No sugar, daddy."

—Uometown Hannah

QUEFY DEPT.
Dear Pot Shots'

Lons live pot Shots and hU "In
formation bureau!" While you are 
helping all ond sundry wUl you 
please tell me who to write to In 
order to learn Uie laws In regard to 
the old age pension In South Da- 
kou for anyone over tS ye»r« of 
age? Thanking you io vary much, 
I am

Pot's____  .
directly to the Hon, M, Q. Sharpe, 
governor of South DakoU, executive 
oflices, Pierre, 8, D. The govemor’i 
secretary wlU either answer you or 
will refer your inquiry to the prop
er department.

CONVEBSA'nON 
Deiir Pol:

Heard this.
Customer talking to proprietor of 

store: ''Do you really think there'!

Customer: -I don’t want 'em: I 
can get any kind."

Proprietor: "Okay by me: I can^” 
—liateoer

TBEND?
We have It on the authority of ft 

very good churchgoer, one who 
would rank at at leut an unim
peachable authority, that the ladles' 
room of a large Twin Falls church 
has thl» sign on the waU;

'•No Smoking.”

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . L«ok ah*rp-4t might be

Ultler In

' THE THIBD DOH:

sary costs must be reckoned In the 
price of each of those millions of 
new homes and they weigh heavily

late or public 
il families at 
' families. In

the public Is not asked to pay part 
of the purchase price or the rent 
of these new homes but to Jjay tri
bute to artls8n^ contractors and 
great manufacturing co m pan ie s  
whose ImposlUons run up the cost 
beyond the reasonable ability of 
homeless people to pay.

Navy Veteran on 
Short Leave Here

ep 1/c Nyle Pepper, navy veteran 
of six years' active duty, b home on 
leave visiting his wife and relatives, 

Durmg his first three years In the 
service. Pepper was oveneas coc- 
linuously. He was stationed la the 
Hawaiian and Philippine blands.

Pepper was at Manila when the 
war broke out. From there, he was 
sent to Borneo, then to the Cclebus 
and to Java, from where he went to 
Australia.

During the lu t two and cne-half 
years. Pepper has been at a rest 
camp In Hawaii. He saw sctUa duty 
at Saipan and Ouam,

The teaman arrived from Ouam 
11 days ago. Upon completing his 
leave, he will return to the south
west Pacific area.

Flier Shot Down 
By Nazis Is Freed

HUNT, June 11—Alter being In
terned as a prisoner of war In Ger
many since July 28, I9«, Lieut. A. 
M. Rlnderknecht, son of Mrs, Mar
garet Rlnderknecht, Hunt, has re
turned to the United BUUs aud b 
now spending a brief leave wllh hla 
mother and sister, Mrs. Uarlon 
Byrd.

Lieutenant Rlnderknecht served 
as a pilot of a B-17 bomber and 
was ahot down over AustrU, Ha 
was interned ta two Qermau prison 
camps before being UberaUd AprU 
39, l»S.

Before reporting to Santa Mon
ica, CaUf.. he wUI visit with rela- 
Uves In Montana.

Petition Filed in 
Votroubek Estate

Bailey for letUrs of admlnlsiratlon 
In handling the esUte of her late 
husband, John Votroubek, «bo died 
In Twin Falls county May J.

She listed his properly u  oonsut- 
Ing of 14.000 In real estate and per- 
soiisl property worth 

Keln besides herself were lUtcd as 
ft eon. Miles, arnd thrH daughten, 
Alma Votroubek, Ur*, Joe Mahachek 
and Mrs. Jim BuUlvao, all of Buhl, 

Judge Bailey set the hearlog for 
June 20.

riLKR MAN HONORED 
riLER. June li-^John Musgnve 

has been ftdvftnced to the grade of 
petty officer second class, according 
to word rtcelved here. He Is on a 
refusllng vessel In the south PMlflo 
and b  the son of Mr. aod Utt. J. C. 
Musgrave.

BOB H O P E
It  Says H ere—

dollar
I noUce that the price of halri 

In many cities has i 
I know one actor who’s so tight he 
sat up aU night trying to save Uie 
money by worrying his hair out. It 

didn’t work ex
actly right, b u t  
everyone says I 
look vary digni
fied wllh these 
gray streaks.

Yesslr, It’s gone 
up for everybody. 
Of course, Crosby 
SUII geu hU for a 
quarter. That’s 
the sUndard price 
a t  barbers' col

test for Uioso students because his 
haircuts are really two-handed Jobs, 
The guy has lo snip with one hand 
and polish with the other. And 
shaves have gone to M cenU.

I reolly told my barber off, I said 
he’d have to shavo me at the old 
price and he not only gave me a 
40-cent shave, but he Uuew in tha 
bandoges free, I won't aay he was 
carulu'.s, but he cut me three times 
just Btropulnc the raxor. What a 
cheap bscberl He keeps a mad dog 
that ho lets bite the customers so 
he can save on lather. He didn't do 
tliat to me, though. He Uthered 
me by telUng me how much he 
laughs at the other rkdlo comedlftns.

But I’m getting even with him. 
Every noon when he’s not busy I 
lead Monty WooUey up and down 
In front of hU shop and sneer.

Corporal Given 
Point Discharge

T/Cpi, Ralph Winter, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Winter, route one, 
has received a discharge from the 
army through the point lyetem and 
It now at hom« with nil parenu.

Winter spent thrae year* in tha 
aouth Pacific. Including New Guinea 
ftnd the Philippines, earning a total 
ot lOS polaU. 33 over the required 
amount.

Before entering the tervlee, Sept. 
J8, lMO,'he aaslited hie father on 
their farm.

F IL E R
Mr«. J. C. Musgrave and Mn. 

W. 0. Musgrave, who have been 
vUlting at the home of their sister. 
Mrs. Harold Moore, Chicago, have 
returned bone.

War,bonds ar%a link with everr* 
oeie'a tomorrow. Tlie more and big
ger boDde the strooger that link.



McFQday, Jtnie 1 1 .^

Patriotic Women 
Map Installation 
^ t  Flag Day Tea

Uon 1
ness mectln* »nd program _____
p. ID. Thundsy »l th» American 
Legion hall.

Offlcen In charge of the affdr 
art Mrs. O. W, Kavan. Mra. PamUe 
CUrk, Mrs. Jo»epb Blake, Mn. Edith 
Knight. Mra. Margaret West, Ura 
Nellie Ostrom. Mrs. Dca-othj Wanl 
and Mrs. A. E. FraiKcs.

The table decoration commlitee' 
will Include Mn. A. I. Rosa, assisted 
bj Mr*. Ora Reynolds and Wrs. 
Carrie Jones.

Mrs. Pearl Duchanan is In charge 
of the kitchen commltue. She wUl 
be asslswtd by Mrs. C. D. Prj’or and 
Mn. J. R. Douglas.

Samuel Vance, Hazellon, post 
state commander of the Anierlwn 
Lrglon, will be the principal spetker. 
J. C. Rej-nolds will present vecsl 
selections.

New officers for the ensuing year 
will be installed

Hailey 0*fficer, 
Oregon Girl Wed

HAILEY. June 11—Don Bpencer, 
Hailey, received u-ord of the mar- 
rlaKe of hts son. First Lieut. Marshall 
Spencer to URose Rogers, Ontario, 
Ore., at Ogden, Utah, May S7.

After spending a wedding trip 
Missoula, Mont.. the couple will visit 
In Hailey. Lleuteant Spcncer, whc 
enlisted In the army while attend
ing the University of Idaho, gradu
ated from Uiat school, receiving his 
commission at that time. He received 
his rating as first lieutenant 
field promotion. He w-as wounded 
while serving with General Ilodgu 
army at Aachen, Qermany, lu t Oc
tober- He la now on a leave from 
the Brigham City army hoopital, 
where he Is receiving trealmern.

Bpencer’a younger eon. Pvt. Lyle 
Spencer, who la in the Infantrj’, en
tered the Bervlce last November, re
ceiving hla training aitCamp Rob
erts, Calif., and Is now In the south 
Pacific. f

*  ¥ *  

Father’s Program 
I Presented by Club

Father's day music sind readings i 
highlighted the program presented 
by members of the Lend-a-Hand 
club at a meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. A. Hanslng.

"Father's Hobby" was roll call re
sponse- Mrs. B. Wallers, Mra. Dill 
Oliver. Mrs, Ted Nebeker and Mrs. 
D. H. E>elmer were guests.

Plano numbers on the program 
were presented by Mary 6uc 
Loucks.

Mrs. W. O. Jackey and Mrs, R. O 
Taylor assisted the hostess In 
Ing refreshments,

»  *  *  

Anniversary Party 
Fetes Jerome Man

JEROME, Jims U-Honorlng tht 
birth anniversaries of ‘William One- 
ml and Leland Balsch, Mn. Balsch 
entertained,

A midnight supper was served 
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hart.ihom. Mr. and Mrs- William 
□neml. Mr- and Mrs. Howard Brown, 
Mr. and Mr*. Everett Prewett and 
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Futkenon.

¥ ♦ ¥

H ave Guests
ACEQUIA, June U-Dlnnc .̂gue.sts 

at the Pete Peyron home wew Mtj. 
Anna Woods, Mrs. John Weeks end 
son Larry and Mr. and Mrs. H. Bean, 
all of Tfc-ln Falls, and their daugh- 
ler-ln-law, Mrs. Pierre Peyron and 
daughter. Rupert.

Club Meets
JEROME. Otino U-Member» of 

the u. N. I. bridge club met at the 
home of Mn. Augu»t Vogeler, Priiei 
went to Mrs. Roy D. Smith. Mrs, 
Voiiler. Quests Included Mr*, ahsr- 
on Albertson, Mr*. Margaret Quay, 
East Palestine. O,, Mn. Ouy SUntoa 
and Mr*. Roy D. Bmlth.

Couple Feted
ALBION. June ' 11 — SupervUer 

Thomaa Matthews and Mrs. Mat
thews entertained Mr, and Mn. 
Wallace Averlll at a dinner.

«  «  «

Has Card Party
JEROME. June 11 — The bridge 

club met at Uie home of Mrs. Ann 
Hartshorn. Mn. Byron Henry and 
Mrs. R. E. Shawver won prises.

C a le n d a r
Itie Usnlor oluh will meet i 

p, m. Wednesday at the homo ol 
Un. John WttUU.

The Good WIU club wiir meeT'at 
the home of Mrs. John Roemer, 
SIO Third avenue east, at 2:30 p. n 
Wednesday. Roll caU will be an 
iwered with "A tribute to father. 
Ur*. Loll Rodgers «rlll be hostess. 

♦ ¥ *
Th* Community Lajilcs ntB 

meet Wednesday alternoorj nt the 
home of Urs. Charles Ourllng. south 
o{ HanseQ. The group will do Red 
Cross work. Refreshments will be 
sened »t the close of the meeting.

wUlThs Addlsoa Arenuo club 
leet at } p, m. Wednuday at 

home of ilra, Albert Wegener, 
rUmcre street. 'Roll tall wlU be 
ssrertd Blth something about 
flag. The group will spend the 
emoon doing Red Cross sewing.

¥ ¥ ¥

Couple Honored
At Party Series

JEHOMEi Juac 11—Honoring Mr. 
and itrs. Elbert Rice, a post-nuptial 
shower was arranged by group three 
ol the Christian church.

A program, Including n mock 
wtddlnj, was presenled, "Bell Bot
tom TroiLiera." was the title of a 
ekll, enjcied by Ann Lou and Donnie 
OIBson, The mock wedding pre
sented later Included Francea Kcn- 
nlson, nim Frees. Ljdlanne Snyder, 
Dorothy Canada. Mrs, Homer Van 
Patten. Thelma Gibson, Ann Oltuon 
and Alt* Davis. Retreahmenta 
len-ed.
A group of more relatives and 

frlcnOs gathered at the R^e horns 
later In the week where i t  house
warming was held. Poiluck dinner 

as served.
Monday evening, members of the 

Job's Daughter chapter arranged n 
charivari for the couple. They later 
assembled at Uio Rice home where 

served refruhmenus.
¥ ¥

Walther League H as 
Weiner Roast P a rty
JESIOME, Jitnc II—Members of 

the Walther league of the St. Paul’ 
Lutheran church of Jerome met a 
Buihury's natatorlum. After awini 
ling In the pool the young people 
id s wElner roast, "niose present 
ere; Lyle Wiseman, Wayne Wlse- 
lan, Ajiellha FUcher, Alma F^chcr, 

Bennie Kober, Oene Ruliter. Jack 
Ruhler, Margaret Ahrens, Esther 
Klnstitlier, Francis Ahrens, Virginia 
"■■ inn, Harley Ahrens,’Joan Llcr- 

Tlicy were attended by Mrs.
Nsuss. Other outtngs are be

ing planned.

Delegate Returns
JDIOME. June 11-Mrs. A. J. 

Qlodowikl, president of the Catholic 
Womens League, has returned from 
Moscow where aha attended the 
Idiho Council of Catholic Woman's 
invention, as a delegate. The occa
sion Diirksd the 33th atmual con
vention, Mrs. S. L. Thorpe, deanery 
president for the coming year, ac- 
companled Mrs. Glodowskl to I,Ik>- 
cow. She departed later for Spokane 
to visit relatives.

Dinner Club M eets
JEROME, June ll-Mr. and Mrs. 

L. W. Orevliig entertained members 
of tlielr dinner bridge club. Mrs. 
Sarah Gould was n guest. Prlics 
went lo Mrs. Joe Shirley, Joe Shirley. 
Mrs. August Vogeler and ~ "  
Churchman.

¥ ¥ ¥

Prizes Given
BUHL. June 11—Mr*. C, C. Voeller 

was hoiwss to the Garden club this 
week. The group spent some time 
Joying Mri, Voeller'* beautiful t_. 
den. »nd Uri. Fritz Kaster presented

paper on orchids, telling of the
Is, cirt and production.

¥ *  ¥ 
Reception Held

HAZELTON, June ll-Tha Ladles 
AM *ocl«ly and Adult Bible eUe.s ar
ranged a reception for the Rev. 0. 
Qrtgory Reid, paator of Pres'
churches of Horelton »nc- _____
Friendly Forum claas decorated the 
church ptrlors for th* eccajion. six
ty were In ittendfcnce,

¥ ¥ ¥

Garden Club M eets
BtJHL. Junt 11—Mr*. James Pence 

mtertalned the Double U club at a 
uncheon. Prizes at bridge went to 
Mn. Jame* flhlelds *nd Mrs. Emil 
Bordewlck.

Sandra Price, who will be honored al the monthly alndln show of Mr*. 
Alleen Weir'* dancing puplla lonlihl, Bhe will be featured In ballet. 
Spanish, Jlllcrbug and ballet Up dances. Sandnt leavei Ihl* Reek for 
Boiee to Join her parent*, Llent. C«I. and Mr*. Vaoghn Price, who are 
making Ihelr home In the Idaho capllsl city. The group will pfesent her 
a farewell gift, <6Uff photo-eniraTlngl
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Ethel Olds Feted 
By Sliower Party 

At Barry Home
Mrs. Harry W. Barr>’, JOO Addison 

avenue west, enlcrt»lned at a mis
cellaneous shower Balurtlay evenlni 
In honor of Ethel Olds, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Olds, who will 
be married June 30.

The evening was spent playing 
games. A bullet supper wm *en ' 
The Ubie was dccorated In plnlc . 
white centered with pink daisies.

Favor* were mlnlatute pink i 
white parasols and nut cups, pink 
and white Individual calces wen 
*erved with the ice cream.

Following reJreshments the bride- 
elect was seated under a pink and 
white parasol snd presented her

......-

Salmon Social Club 

Accepts Members
Mrs. Olen Nelson aas hostess to 

the Salmon Social club at a meetlnK 
held recently. Mr*. Dstty Davis and 
Mr*. J. N. Molyneaux were accepted 

new members.
The program was under direction 

of Mrs. Velva Taylor, Mrs. Mary 
Brooks and Mrs. Kltly Belleville 
won prliea In the flnt game; Mrs. 
Max McCaslln received first prize In 
the second game and Mrs. Brooks 
won second. Roll call prlie was re
ceived by Mrs. William Marlell.

OucsL̂  aitendlng wire Mrs. Max 
McCaslln, Mra. John Psstoor, Mrc. 
Carl Nelson and Mn. BUI BUndley. 
The ho,itess was aulsted in serving 
refreshmenu by Mrs. Geraldine 
Williams.

Mr*. Ola Butler will te hoatcis lo 
the club al the next meeting sched- 
uled July 5.

¥  ¥  *

Observe Anniversai*y
jraOME, June 11—The twcnty- 

lUth wedding anniversary of a pio
neer couple, Mr. and Mrs. Eric W. 
Jensen, was obsen’ed al their home. 
Guests present Included Mr,<. Vlr- 
glnlft Denton nnd Jc.umptti- Jensen, 
Boise; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mnlone, 
and nonnlc. Twin ?allj; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chnrlp.i Ilomsn.r Mr. ixnd 
Mrs. Fred Nelsen *nd family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emannuel Nrhtm and 
daughter, Caro!, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Archie Malone, all ol Jerome. Gifts 

presenled the couple.

Golden Rug Rules Told; 
Padding Saves Material

Care of Your Children
By ANOELO PATRI

"O. don't bother 
foolUhneu. I ’ve iomethln« elia to do 
besld* put up with ycpUT rowen**. 
You see tho»o boy* and glrU erery 
day, Isnt that enotigh» I  *hould turn 
th# house upalde down for a lot of 
roughneck*. Well, I'm not going to 
do It. And that’s that.”

Sammy who hatj asked hU mother 
If he could bring hU gang In for • 
eoupl* of hour* Wday eveiJng left 
the room without a word and w*nt 
out of the hauM. Father looked 
troubled, laid down hli paper and 
*ald. Tm  aXr»ld you hurt hi* feeling, 
mother.”

"Well, what If :  dldf I  work all 
day long, week In and w»«k out. to 
keep thla houte clean.- and golnc— 
and h* waaU to bring la his crowd, 
ye*. I know he wui help but whaf* 
hU h»lp» Anyway. I dont btlleve l 
hurt hij rwllngi. Hi didn't gay a 
word."

lU lm l (d BUetiM 
reeling* have no vocabulary, only 

a deep *U»nt torM that by and by 
resQlte* itMir Into action and atti
tude Grown pw^ile oft«t» fo r«t this 
In their dealing with haUgrown 
chUdrta. TheM ehUdrtn art highly 
*entltlv«. A word out* dMp, a glaaca 
maket them fUnch, but they aay 
nothing about It beeauit fMlloa hu  
no wortj. not at flnt. But U hu  
force and that force U a sreat In- 

. flueoee upon eenduet and the atu-

tude* conduct lets. Hurt a child 
often enough and he build* a barrier 
that protect* his feelings and that 
bar of protection hardens Into an 
unloving ittltude that forever des
troy* any fine relationship between 
you.

Correct Wfthont Anger 
It 1* often neceiuary to isy No (p 

tuch children. Tlieir desires run 
ahead of possibilities very many time* 
ind grown people hare to Indicate 
that. But the corrcctlon can be made 
without heat and anger, another way 

be found, a bit of cooperation 
al«r*yi b« managed ao that what 

Is dene with a feeling ef togcther- 
nm  th*t loothej the child InsUad 
of hurting him. that makes for 
friejidihipin»te»d of lt*oppo*lte.

tnfanU cling to their mothers In 
helpleiuiw: children cling to them 
iot affecllsn and

By EPHIE K!^^ArtD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—Put padding under 
nir ruK or carpet, shift It* po'ltlon 
cquently to rotate area.'i of v 
id take It out to the clolhcfllne 
ol times a year for a good t 
E wlUi a brnom. Tliese csmlUial 

rules ot carc, along with 
er timely tlpa which come from Mas. 
terkraft's de.ilgtier, C. James i 
falo, will prolong the life of 
rug by many months.

Cushions Bug
Wiiit p.iddlng does Is to cu 
ruK ngalnst. tJie srtnd of 

eads and the pressure of fumltutc. 
Switching the position of a hlj 
square that cover* your floor 
by evening up all points of wear, 
save any one spot from continual 
punishment wlilcli..̂  makes pllt 
threadbare nnti eau.ies rips, ?.nasj 

tears.
ir tlmt bratlnff on Uie clo'.hei- 

llne-you'rc ur^ed lo do thU scvcr- 
11C.S a year and not JiLst for 
annual spring cleaning—liang 

your rug with buckUig on the out
side, iind use a covered broom ti 
dislodge the dirt that settles doivn 
and gels ground Into the i 

Vacuum Needed 
Vacutmi or sweep your 

day, urges the expert, Kffort wll’l 
pay In better looks and longer » 
Follow fast on-the heels of any 
ualty by removing Immediately 
•pots or stain* to prevent perma
nent dam*ge. If the damage U a 
greasy spot or a wad of gum, scr*p« 
as much off as possible with a dull 
knife, apply a clean cloth dampen
ed with cleaning flulld, and rub 
with circular strokes. Starting at 
the edge of the itain and working 
■ I will reduce rbka of ring form*.

Koapsudi nooJ 
Candy nnd Icc crcnm sUlns «HI 

usually yield to hot water, (Choc- 
stains require lukcwarin wa
i f  suin Is too iiubbom to 

yield, douse wHh v,-arm soap eudi, 
followed by rinse with clean cloth 
and cold water. Where grease from 
lee crcam won't give In w suds, fol. 

tt-lth n clr.insliiK fluid, prefer-

niid bindings on otlicr nitis 
ripping out. I f  a moth gcl.  ̂into >uur 
rug, soak affected parts hi benilne, 
nnd be careful of lire. Roll—don't 
fold—rugs Uiat you put ;iw:iy. Ana 
lorllly as strongly ngaln.'il. niolJis sj 
you would your most preclout coat 
Of dress.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridge Played

JEROME. June 11-Mrs. B. E. 
Shiw\'er entertained her bridge club. 
Prlies were won by Mrs. E. E. Shaw- 
ver and Mrs. ollle Smith, both 
Suc;Li.

P.E.O. Chapter Meets
JE310ME. June I I—Members of 

the Jerome PEC clinpter met al 
the home of Mrs. Myrtle Burdick, 
Mrs. Wllllnm O. Phoenix spoke on 
the Pocatello USO center.

Club Meets
BUHL, June 11—The Wednesday 

club met with Mrs, Art Alllm this 
week. Prizes went to Mrs. George 
Llkenes.s and Mn. P. P. Ahlqulsl.

Parents Advised 

Let Babies Crawl
NEA Staff ^Vrller 

If you want your baby'* le^s lo 
bo ilralght when she yrows up. don't 
fence her In while (he's In the crawl
ing stage.

Limited to the narrow confine* of 
play pen. she'll pull up to see 

fhat’s going on beyond It. But given 
tree scope to roam and satisfy her 
advenltjrous soul, shell stay on all- 
four* unUl little legs are sturdy 
enough to carry her around In fine, 
upright fnahlon.

And don't try to force her lo walk 
Just because her contemporary n 
— , who Li nble to Bct around 

hesitant feet, makes her te 
a slow-poke.

ably carbon tetrachloride.
Use lukewann soap suds after mis

behaving puppies. Any acid stains 
that remain will be neutrallced by 
using n mlxrtire ol one part ammon. 

five parts water, applied wltJi
V niUi'

Draw shade* when a 
tue I
glare ....................... ............
pair catches nnd .■•nogs In time lo 
.........  hooked rufc from ravelling.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Bridge Dinner Held
JEROME, Jtme 11—A bridge din
er party was arranged by Mr. and 

Mrs. n . W. Pdwt ol their home re
cently. Prlrcs went to Mrs. Stanley 
Trenhallc, Jerome, luid L. M. Hall, 
Tuln Polls. Giie.sta Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Trenhalle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
WarbrrK and Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

Twin Fnll.v

Democratic Club 
To Serve Dinner

The Democratlo ■Women’* cliib 
met at the homo of Mr*. B. E. More
house to make plans for the comlsj 
Jefferson dinner.

The dinner will be held al 7 p, m, 
Soturday. al the Odd Fellows hall 
and will be *erved '
Uie club.

Mrs. W. O. Wltham was named 
chairman of the committee In 
clrnrge of arrangementa. Assisting 
Mrs. Wltham wlU be Mra. n. E. 
Commons and Mrs. J. M, Pierce,

Mrs. U W. pyjisom was elected 
to head the club for the ensuing 
year; Mra, Ada PoweU was chosen 
vice-president and Mra. Plewe, sec- 
retory-trearurer. •' ' '
served by the hostess., ... ..¥..¥ ¥.......
Society Discusses 

Personal Relations
"Managing Personal Relationship" 

was the subject discussed at the 
ladles' Ml&slonary society of the 
First Church of the Brethren 
meeting held recently,

Rev, Hugh Q. Qamer was In 
charge of the dlscuislon.

K(r«, lone Smallwood presided at 
the meeUng In the absence of Mrs. 
Merle Kline, president. Mrs, Huth 
Nicholson w»s In charge of decora
tions and read a scripture from the 
eleventh chapter. Following the 
prayer, Mrs. Nicholson offered a 
reading on "Faith." Roll call was 
on.<wered with scripture verses,

Mrs. Arlene McAuley. Chicago, 
who Is vlslUng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. li. V, Nicholson, was a guest.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess a.«l5ted by Mrs, Mary Horl- 
felder. Tlie next meeting will be 
held July 8,

READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

^ K C  T W ELV_

3 R I N K S  3 d ? ^

Chairmen Selected- 
For Baptist Ctrd*

Ura. R. E. UonbouM. cronp ebaJiv:.: ’ 
man. conducted Cm a«otto« of lOlreUt 
four ol the 6«pU*t MkaUaary ao^./. 
clety heltl at tbe bone ot U n . : 
ton Durbin, 819 seeood vreiHM - 
north. . .

Mrs. Harvey Floyd prea«ot«d tHo ' 
derotlonaU. Th* backtreund and •. 
ulstoiT ol Afi-lca and tbt BelcUta 
Congo field wa« preaeoted by Mrs. 
Morehouse. M n.« . L. caruoa g»v»; 
a description ol "Black Woisanhood 
of the Belgian Coogo." as v u  the 
version ol Hasel F. flbaok, aeeretaty ’ 
of the Fbrelfn Ulsslonaiy Mclety.

Mrs. Ployd was named cltalnnan 
of dtvotlon&ls lor the year; Mra. 0<' ’ 
E. Atkins housing, and Urs. Carbc^' 
program, Mr*, a  E. Pebrendaxsli.. 
guest of_ the_ club, assisted t o  
daughter, Mn. Durbin, la servlDf* 
refreahments.

*  . •  ¥

Discuss Juveniles
FILER, June 11-The W. 8. O. S. 

organltatlon met with Mra. WlHlaai 
Price, Mr*. R, J. Ebersole, Mn. Har
riet McDermld, Mr*. H. U Walter 
and Mrs, Elsie McCleary vere atslaVi 
ant hostesses. Mn. Raymond Tbom- 
ai, Mn. Loren Drake and O. d . 
Thomiui prc.sented papers on 'Ju 
venile Protection," Mn, E, E. Uaag 
was in charge of devotional*.

Birthday Observed
JEROME, June ll-Mrs. Marshall 

Ed.«in entertained at a dinner In 
honor of her husbihd's birthday. 
Present were Mr, and Mr*, Robert 
Daley. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cole. 
Jerome, ond Mr. and Mrs. HawJ«y 
HUl. Burley.

M AKE|__

I ^ C R E A i l

L o n B o n o E R R y

STflB!UZ€R

N(3w  . . .  as nlwayfl, depend on 
;V for top quality foods 
ic«d to save you mon«yi

And Fatber’i Day is an •xcellsnt 
tUDB to a*rv« thecn , . . to prove ill 
over again that you love him. So for-

5H the calonu and vitojuina for a 
ay and give him thoss thingi bs 

like* . . .  just because they taste *o 
good, *uehu-

1 9 c  

2 2 c  

, 3 5 c
^  * Delldom Tte«. in '  C Q „

T* t t i l i u m  Walnut Me.U In Wafflw ,,„„8 oe. O

Butter 4 9 c

C offee 2 8 c

C offee , , , „ 3 2 c

N ob Hill 2 4 c

Marmalade , , ^ , „ 2 9 c

FriB iil.V tntlln tcd

FUR
STO RAGE

Phone the

FUR SHOP
Day or Evenlne

PHONE 413

cent children part from ihe'm to set 
up their own a-ay ol life and at thU 
PjrW friendship la the one hope 
ef the mother and father. MoJw 
Irlwil* wlUi the children early ao 
that In thli time ol stress it hold* 

that silence often

A In IK. »fui< b«

JC. tsr.

' a .  r, •** W " V

Schilling
' “" V a n i l l a

JUcA t/e/ictcu j 

Jt/ieafe fla v o r

V/t ttpt, baking «up milk 
pawdir 2 tbip*. malKd
lip. aotfa ahoettninfl or

»odfl, sugar, and lalt. Beat egr yolb. 
add loilV and combine with dry in- 
gredicnU, baatini until smooth. Add 
melted butter or margarine nnd fold 
m (tlffly beaten (gg wliitee. Drop by 
tableipoonfuls on moderately hot, 
Ijgbtly-gresied griddle or heavy fry. 
ing pan. Turn cakes when bubble* 
form on top furfaee. Bake until 
golden brown. Serve with e<]«sl 
amount* of cniUxi butter or nur- 
ganne a ^  htsud *^P- Make* 10

HM»uK« atnnig

2 <up* biHuIt mis 1 cup milk 

Place in bowl: add milk all it

WHITE OR WHEAT

i T " .................. 1 4 c

RAISIN IS-OasM Lsat__ w

FANCY BLACK TEA
C A N T E R B U R Y ® . . ® .. 2 3 c - i

Vi ib.........44c 1 lb, pkg...... 86c

tender leaf_____

- liquid in )an.*..._. ...............
fitting cover; cover: atoam 16 zsId- 
utee or until done, without reinovini 
covtr. Make* UmtdiuA.aize dump
ling*.

I H o m in t im ’ B u rtau  
JDUi m  WStaUT. Dlrwtct

H oney !. J.r

3 8 c  

6 1 c

K ellogg ’s 1 3 c

F lour S 2 .1 5
c. ___ ftjwdered Btet (with i  Q  ~
s u g a r  ,un,p» lb. pki........ 1 lot I O C

Cake Flour ‘" T o . „... 2 7 c  
E g g s

MisceHmeous
Pickles Nalley'* Trea*ure n'x

1 7 c

4 0 c

1 5 c

Vinegar .........
Parowax S
Pectin 4 5 c

S’ruitJars !“a,.63c 7 9 c

3 5 c
Mild

3 6 c

1 S m W A Y  M A T S V>'. 1
*•*• e«* ne«l7f>r **« »el-t* an ptninir m,

SIRLOIN SIE4K SSSR  3 8 « ' 
IAMB CHOPS — ”  ?-_»•. ..
POT BOASI.'“"“" 2 5/  
IAMB LEGS 3 7 f! 
BREAST LiMR Fo'Gliwinn 17v

-

SMOKt;i, 
PICNIC h a m s ;

round 3 3 c

ROUND STEAK “ '"Vo?.'."','. 3Sf! 
PRIME RIB R O A S T 29^

HALIBUT

L O R N A  L E ^ iR N S A  L B S S O M

R E A U y  m S H  PRODUCe
WiXiiM priMa alikjex Is eallr uarktt ,

STRAWBERRIES teU,'."*-
CORN Sweat. Tounf. Taedtr. T«ll»w

U. a. No. 1, "A sue," New WhilesPotatoes
PeftS Tender, Orten

15/
lb. 5 c  

1 5 c

Tomatoes ‘  „
Lettuce
Carrots *’

Umons=!!!‘.‘:l"“,’'.:..“‘“'.______
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1,500 SEE JEROME RACE PROGRAM
Larry MacPhail Undergoes Transformation

Once Boisterous and Explosive Boss o f  the
Dodgers Now Sedate Prexy o f  the Yankees

B7 AL VEHHEER 
NEA tiUtr Corminndent

NEW Y O R K , June 11— Not tho ieust surprising tlcvclop- 
nient of the 10«15 baseball acnson is the transformation of 
Larry M acPhail. Once the boisterous nnd explosive bos3 of 

the Dodders, Lnrry lias now becomc the sedate nnd dignified
president o f the Yankeea, no — ------------------------

longer given to  “firing” man- ony desire io»pcak wjth you at the
ngcrs or k icking down the w^meni! 

clubhousc door.
Tlila, In a wny. hsj been 

thoclc to those who thought they swa<ifu“iy

The colonel, stunned, grumbled 
Romclhlng about how It wa» his ball 

hti stadium. But Ban-ow 
'  ■ irt. “‘t.iuiuiiy refused to be budacd and 

•ell. ^cy  iwalled from that day on Ruppert never 
Joint apart jnjide, unless Invited, and it worl 

out handsomely for all concerned.
It Is doubtful If even Barrow would

TUe HO/ t¥HO iJfUP r> 
eff£A/C OOnV TMc CU!>K>US£ DCKX 
To 'm e ' LBO AT B/700KWH?:

Larry 
how he used 
when the Broolca lilt 
nnd, believing that tlie man. like the 
leopard, cannot change hla spots.

Dut s.

-\'JeU. S'ou W a M T M A J  hhHWU. 
-AS paesiDSKro^ w  VAfJxees

LARRY MacPHML
rAKlfJ e^JA UcVJ CALf'VJSSS...

'cn weeks hsve coi 
. L-irry ha.< not yet 

the powder chamber.
And when the Ynnkj recent 

flve-gamc losing blnRi-, 
u suppose Macrhall did? He content
lut and got marrlcdl
3nc knows for jurr. and none '
ask. if Larry-. relucUnce to The notes he 
the players' private domain tl 
 ̂credited Ln snge advice from 

Ed Dnrrow. Dut Umt could be should be

flare block the way If MacPhail. 
'̂hould choose to Ixirjic into the 

Yankee player room, for Larry can 
move with considerably more gusto 
than did the colonel. c:.peclally when 
Larry has something on his mind. 
But, hnppUy. no such situation has 
preicnUd Itself as yet and MacPliall

his It

iirlvn. 
third brue. with i

'A:

. •, for 1 ....... ..........
wlstly turned the Idle Col. Jake 
nuppcrt away when Jake, Indignant 
It a Yankee dcfent, taught to ge» a 
few wnrds off lil.i chcjt.

When he reachcd the clubhouse 
hr found Barrow barTlns hla wny.

m il.1 Li no plnco for you. colonel," 
laid W to his bas.i. "You have no 
bunljic.u here nnd no one liuide has

...... .........—  remind you of
lid Brooklyn MacPhail. for he 

certain playi..
....... - — -*ful about those

tobacco drippings on hLi rhlrt front, 
or Bcvand-50 ought to run out those

But most 0/ these tcrlbbllnns find 
their way into Larry's pockets, ne 
er again to see the light of day ui 
tll the cleaner fbhea them out ai 
flings them Into the wa.-.te bln.

It Li easy to see Lorry MacPhail 
a changed man.

Badgers’ Lead 
In PCC Sliced

By The Asjeclated PfMs 
Baseball dope was scallertd In all 

directions throughout the Pacific 
coast league over the week-end as 
Portland's lead was pared to a game 
and half Uirough three consecutive 
losses at Lot Angeles. Seattle swept 
■ Sunday double-header at 'Ban 
Francisco, Bacrsmento bounced back 
Into third place with a double vic
tory over Oakland and, the cellar- 
dwelling Hollywood itarft won twice 
from San Diego.

The Angeb’ 0-5 and 5-2 wins Sun
day and 5-1 victory Saturday gave 
them a 4-3 series edge. Rip Russell, 
lioe Angeles third ba-seman, came 
through with a 630-run homer In 
each gams yesterday.

Seattle, beaten 8-3 , by San Fran
cisco Saturday, came back to down 
the Seals 9-5 and 5-0 Sunday and 
calrt two full games on the IcaKue 
leaders. Chet Johnson and Joe De- 
moran teamed to hurl the Ralnlero 
to victory In the Initial tilt yester* 
day, while veteran Hal Turpin 
blanked the seals In the finale. Ttie 
nainlera took the series 4-3.

Sacramento rapped tho faltering 
Aconu, 11-a and »-8. yesterday after 
dropping a i-2 encounter Saturday. 
The Solons came from behind to win 
both Sunday games and move from 
fifth to third place, a spot they held 
for a day last week. The Acorn 
lost the series 5-3.

Hollywood’s s u rV r ls ln g  St«r 
humbled the Padres, fl-j and 2-( 
Sunday after losing. 13.2. Saturda 

, to give Uicm the .%erlcs. 6-3. Cai 
Dumler again tasted defeat In th 
opener yesterday nnd Bob Fergusoi 

• was credited with the Iom In th. 
Rfterplece. Bob Williams limited 
Ban Diego to two hits in to&slng 
tUghtcap shutout.

Ferriss Beaten After 
Eight Straight Wins

By JOE RElCilLta 
Auoctaled Troi Sportt Writrr

The Ferriss wheel ha.s Htopped turning.
After RuthorinK ciRht .straiK'ht victorie.s. Diive (Boo) F 

ria.s, the Boston Red Sox' sensationa! rookie, finally wuh ■ 
fciited yesterday, 3-2, by the New York Yankce.H in the first 
game of a scheduled doiibleheadcr. The second }jame 
pontponod by rain.

Hank Borowy Knined the 
Yankee victory to jiut his 
team back in fir.-it place, a 
half-same ahead of the De
troit Tiger.'!, who split with 
the White Sox.

A crowd of 38,IM paid, who 
braved lucc.s;
fall t ertakr

Idaho Scores in 
Big ACAA Meet

MILWAUKEE. June 11 (/Tf-The 
University of IdaJio figured In the 
polnt-matjng In the National CoUe- 

. slate AUiletlc oiMXlatlon track and 
■ tJeld meet Saturday.

John Taylor. Idaho, was llfih In 
the 130-yard high hurdles won by 
George Walker. Illinois in H3 sec- 
.ends.

On evidence furnished In Satur
days meet quality In tlie field events 
apparently b wltlistandUig war con
dition better than the more spec- 
t«cular running tests.

Navy's well balanced team pro
duced 63 points to take the chiim- 

• ploruhip east for the first time In 
■-the hlitoo' of the games. Illinois. 
. Ihc 1041 champion, was second with 
S7\. Mlehlgon third wUh 53'. and 
Mlisoura tcored 42 lor fourth.

. Blx of the performances Saturday 
during navy's Impressive chow bet
tered 1B44 marks In Marquette sIa- 
dlum.

Duroeher Held as 
Attacker of Fan

•• NE^V YORK, June U (/?■) -  Leo 
Duroeher, Brooklyn Dodgers man
ager. and Joseph Moore, 50. a special 
policeman at Ebbet  ̂ field, were 
J>e arraigned today on charges 
Wonlously assaulting John Chris
tian, 31. a spectator at Saturday 

Brooklj-n-PhUadelphla b»«.

Chrtitlan, a United SUtc* cubiom 
guard and Dodger fan. Identified 
them u  the two men who beat him 
backuse he heckled Duroeher.

Police ulct Duroeher and Moore 
dented they ahd hit anyone. They 
»-ere nrrestcd yesterday and released 
In baU of J l,000 each,

Chrlstlin is in Kings county hos
pital vrlLb a fractured jay and other

record of Atloy Don»ld of the Yank
ees, who won 12 KtralKht vlctorlra 
from the tUrt of the 1830 season.

Dtay Trout gained hb first victory 
In more Uian a month when he 
pitched the Tigers to their Iltlh 
straight triumph In the opener 
against the White Sox. 3-2, but he 
needed the help of H»l Ncwhauscr 

: ninth. Catcher Paul Richards 
hit a grand slum homer for tlic Tl- 
gera In the nightcap, but the Box 
came to life to pound three Tiger 
tossers for 15 hltj and a 0-4 decblon,

Pittsburgh Pirates came from be
hind twice to win two lO-lnnlng 
games from the St. Louis Cardinals, 
8-fi and 4-1, Mid take over second 
place In the National league, only 
two games behind the New York 
OInnts,

'he Braves moved Into sixth placc 
Mon Cooper and Jim Tobin de- 
:ed the OlanU. 8-5 and 3-1. for 

the Btaves' sixth and seventh 
straight victories and ihetr ninth In 
the la-'t 10 starts.

Brooklyn, led by Coach Charley 
Dressen. who acted m the place of 

iser Leo Durochr,-. handed the 
PhlUles a 10-4 defeat. It w.is the 
Phillies' 14th sL-alghl setback.

The Chicago Cubs moved 
the first dlvLslon by tnklng two from 
Cincinnati, lt>-7 and 7-4. to a 
,he four-game Krles.

After Jim Bagby won his 
game of the season following 
straight losses by pitching Cleveland 

s third straight, 2-1. victory 
St. Louis in the opencl ‘ 

Drowiu won the j.econd, 4-1, behind 
Rookie Weldon We.st.

Wn-̂ hliigton .  Phllndclphla 
twin bills Wert po.̂ tponed by ra'

AMIRICAN LEAUUt:

Burley Youth to 
Seek Position in 
New York Game

OODEN, Jui 
:n Utah : 
ngle Idiih

tie 1!
Jotm Atlleck 
tor the righ 
1111(1 Idaho 
American ga 
the night of 

The playe 
a Held of 133 
will ni
indor the llglit:i. .s 
Olade, Salt LoJce cl 
the willow in rn 
monies nnd Mayor 1 
Ogden, will take ili 

Ten old llmcr,i li 
ball. Including D;n 
wlio played In Utal; 
l8Ca, will be special

jark Monday night 
to represent UUih 
. the Enquire all- 
e In New York city

sen from 
and they 
ng affair 
r Earl J-

erfor

live Romney, 
mound. 
Utah ba-V!- 

rl Tracy. 04,

a,lit Uke. wlU mnnage the Reds 
and among hlT players will be 
Clmrlc.s Warren. Burley, Ida., in 
left Held.

Mtn.Home Boxers 
Beaten at Muroc

TWO PLAIEIW FINED 
BOfTON. June 11 mi -  Manager 

Sob Colem&n of the BosIod Braves 
tcolsbt Mid be bad lined pitcher 
Al Jftvcrjr and Inflelder Tom Nd- 
Mo >300 escb for. falUnB to report 
tor todsj-’a (vne vlUi the New 

'7orkr ataota.

lb s  fotumlnt larmer-ve(«ran will 
macbantw the turn. War 

.JNSMk-ptirchased sow wll glT» him 
i U t t f . Bm  Lmvi. WlUa. Burk-

t Of three 
1 an In- 

Muroc

boxing
bouts to the Miiroc 
tcr-bo-ve match h 
army air field. Cat...

Hlglillghung tlie card at the Mu
roc Held open air arena, was an ex- 
hibltlon bout between two Moun- 
tain Home fentheniclghls, Pfc. 
Flttcher McClUiton. 130. and Pfc. 
Clicjtcr Bracy. 122. McCllnton won 
the Judge.̂ ' decision.

ON RLTIItU) LIST
BOSTON, June 11 (.l-) — Joltnny 
fe, towering left handed pltchcr 

for whom the PUt-sburgh Pirate -
portedly paid 175,000 m 1939. ___
on the New York OUnta voluntary 
retired Ibt today. He ha.i been 
troubled by a yore arm

M M S S E B S B i
AT A LL DEALERS

HendrLxcs Win 
In Legion Loop

JUNIOR Lt:AGUE STANDING

Tlie Hubert Ilendrlj ten 
Jj) along.',Ido the Burkhart 
caderahlp of the Amerlcar 
Junior City Dnsebiill leag

he Dcckstcnds had tied tl 
vlih a two-run .iplurge In th 
>us frame gave tho Hcndr 
he triumph.
The Beck.«eiids were uiifi 

n that Jerry Pnrkla'on wa 
)ut at .sccond for failure t 
hnt bag on what appeared

A complete tchcd 
will be adopted this 
league manager, ai 

The tabulated sco

c for the league 
.eek. Walt D.iy, 
lounced.

BASEBALL AtT
NEW YOrtK ( 

al league parts 
night ba-̂ eball e 
Boston, 
trolt ar 
lean.

HARK 
A)-A1I Ni 
e equl[>pcd for 
■ "hlcago anti

BOWLKnS AID CIS
WAaHINGTON, D. C. rNEA' — 

Contributions to tlie Bowler,", 
tory Uglon now total J314.557. 
money provides recreational m 
rial for Yanks overseas.

LAMK IIIP AND ALL
NE^V YORK (NEA)-Mel 

helping to hold hb Giants 
spite a twbted right hip.

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
n uh  T«t - Better Qaallly.

CINDER BLOCKS
Made of Whlt« Pumica Rocfc 

aie light weight volcanic cinder, 
laveitlgatt Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 90-3 Jerome

Dealer* Thronghonl 
Slavic Valley

UkeivWiiis ill 
Featui’c Event

JEROM E, June 11— So suc
cessful was the horse racing 
program at tho FaifBrounds 
track • yesterday afternoon 
that the Jerome Hiding club, 
the sponsor, today was mak- 
injr plans for another program  
next Sunday featured by e 
match race between Paul Cal- 
len’a Uker « n d  a thorough
bred imported by "H ip” Roy, 
American Falls.

A crowd eatimaled at near
ly l.GOO attended the races, 
which probably will be week
ly affairs throughout th e  
summer.

Uker. which has only been bcati 
once and then when hr got awuy 
n poor suirt, defeated Dunvegan, 
blooded stallion owned by Wayi 
Phillips. Buhl, by a UiiKtli In tl 
three-elghto of n mile feature Sui 
day. A punsc of *50 went to the wh

Uker Wins in .stfetch 
Tlie horses raced no;,c and no. 

until the stretch wili readied nnd 
then Uker, ridden by Callcn.-i- 1 
year-old con. Guy. pulled awi 
•'Pete" Peterson, a fwiner profi 
tlonal Jockcy. rode Dunvegan.

Catlen hurses wcii :»o oiher rac 
on the slK-ruce progniin.

Ronald Stewart's pony won t: 
one-fourth mile race tor a purse of 
ISO. Ponies owned by Don Gravlet 
and Don Wiseman were second and 
third, respectively.

In the one-lialf mile event limit
ed to saddle honics, Don Yingat was 
first followed by horses owned by 
Ernest Larsen and Keith Johanson. 
The purtc was *40.

Joan Callen'i llortc IVtns 
Joan Callen's hor^e wa:, the winner 

of the free-for-ull half-mile racc for 
II puTjc of *40. Horses owned by Don 
Qravlct and Eddie Uc Julius were 
second and third, rr.spectively.

The fourth race Wiu tiie featured

A one-hnlf mile ni.iich racc for a 
puric of 125 s.iw Pat, uwncd by Wil
bur Cluiir, the wnuicr. Gypsy, owned 
by Wlllb Tlionip.wii, and Buck, 
... ifd  by Joy Klnn, followed him'
inder tl I lh,it 0
The final 

owned by Ciillen, rtcfcat WiUiatch 
Don. owned by Wilbur Claar, In a 
three-fourths of a mile event. Tlic 
pune was J35.

1 bulU by Wilbur

Yesterday’s Stars

llershel Martin, Vankee

to rob Dave 1 
lit lo help III 
r eight-gameFcrr 

3 to 2.
Roy Culleiiblne. Tlier*-Scorert all 

Detroit's runs In 3-3 opening game 
victor)’ over White Sox.

Jim Baeby, Indians—Hurled 2-1 
victory over Browivi and scored win
ning run after singling In lOtli.

Jim Tobtn, Dravei — Aided own 
cause with homer to defeat Giants 
3-1 In nlKhtcap.

Bill Ntehobon. Culii -  Homered 
with two on In eighth of nightcap 
to give Cubs 7-4 vlctoo- over Red.v

Babe nahl{ren and Jim Russell. 
Pirate*—Dahlgren homered In lOth 
of opener lo give Pirates 8-S win 
over Cards; Ru«ell did same in 
nightcap to win for Plrotes 4-L

Gibbons-Barry Duo to 
Play Russell-Galhoen

Rollo Gibbons, Jerome’fl former Magic Valley champion, 
and Harry Barry will oppose Jim m y Russell and Cal Calhoen 
a t  D a. m. Sunday in a  36-hoic match that w ill decide the 
championship of the Jayeee bent-ball tournament at the Twin 
Falls municipal links.
- Gibbons and Barrj' won their way into the finals by defcrtt- 
ing  Corky Carlson, who w ith Larry Leonard won the chani' 
pionship a year ago, and Jim  
H,larmon, 4 and. 3, in their 
semi-finai match-ycsterday. A 
two under par 34 first nine 
was re.sponsible for the'Gib- 
bon.s-Barry triumph.

Ru«ell and Calhoen triumphed 
/cr ■ Carles Pullman and Willard 

Wood, Jerome. 3 ond 2.
In  Uie flnt night next Sunday 
cd Otto and Glen Trail will opp«i 

Ray Wilkinson, Bulil, nnd "Curley' 
Asliworth. Tlie former pair woi 
from Shelley McClain and Carl Em-

e the r duo
triumphed over Emil Bordewlck, 
Buhl, and Dode Cranncy.

Al Norton and Henry Molony will 
e the opponents of A, C. Fr: 
nd Roy Fait. Buhl, for the sci 
light iJlJe. The Nor/on-MoJony 
air defeated Bill Thomas and Dr. 
i. T. Piirklnson, 2 and 1. while 
razlcr and Fait won from Dr. O. T, 
uke nnd J, J. Mullen. 4 nnd 3, 
Tlie first and second flight ch:

. lonshlp matche.i will be for 
(1010.1.

RU.SS Miner and George Detweller 
on the tlUrd fhght championship 
week ago.
A high wind hampered the golf, 
s yesterday.

Buhl Golfers to 
Seek Match With 
Twin Falls Stars

their 11 whei

and the Buhl llnk.smen, whi 
sporty Clear Lake.i cour,ic p 
approach .shot.i at a premium, v 
DC wusht. Jack Tlngey, a me. 
ber of the local vlub. said tod.

The Clear Lake:, course ■
s first t< It of tl

program with added money nggre, 
K MOS.OOO, largest In the cen- 
old history of racing.

WISCONSIN SCHEDULE 
MADISON, Wls. INEA)—Wlscon- 
n plays Great Lakes, Marquette 

Purdue, Ohio State, Illinois. Iowa 
iwc-ntern, Iowa pre-tllght anc 
esota in football this fall.

a m n  294R
Flomblnr ii Heating 

Falrbanks-Morae 
HOME WATER SYSTEMS 

Cliff Simmons 
131 Third Ale. North

Best-Ball Results
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 

Rollo Glbboni-Uarry lUrry d. 
fcated Corky Carlson—Jim Hirmon, 
i  and 3.

Jimmy Riu»ell-Cal Calhoen 
from C h a r le s  PuHman-Wl 
Wood, 3 and 2.

FIRST FLIGHT 
Ked Otto-GIen Trail won 

Shelley MeCUIn-Carl Emeno

SECOND FLIGHT 
Al Norlon-Ilenry Malony defeated 

Bill Thomas-Dr. G. T. rarkJnwn, 
2 and L

A. C. Fraxler-Roy Fall won from 
Dr. O. T. Luke-J. J. Multen. 4 i

Pavot Threat 
To Hoop, jr.

BALTIMORE. June 11 (/Ff-Frcjh 
from his easy Kentucky derby 
uinph. Hoop, Jr. trained by 
Parke. Dcclo. Ida., moved on Plinllco 
today, ready lo buttle It out 
Pavot and perhaiu 10 other t 
oughbrcd tlirce-ycar-old.1 next . 
urdoy In the 65Ui running ot 
famed Prcaknes.s sUkes, certali 
have o gro;.'i value rla-.e lo $30,000.

Pavot, owned by Walter M. Jef. 
fords and unbeaten ar, a two-year- 
old. although he dropped a plioie 
dccUton in hb first 1015 start, no?, 

comldcred the chief threat tc 
. W. Hooper's derby winner,
I'Vom Louhvlllc, along with Hoop- 

ir, five horses of the dtrby 
■ 16 arc cxpected. Tliey nie: 
W. G. Lcwk,' Darby Dieppe, 

ilrd In the derby; Col. C. V. Whit

field 0

ChrL

HI-HO LUNCH
Open 7 a.m. to Z a.m. 

Now Operoled by 
Bud Smith and Biu Cowham

Nelson Sets 
Canada Mark .

MONTR£AU June 11 (4^—Fresh 
from hla record 283 score that won 
him the Canadian POA open golf 
championship, Byron Nelson, Toledo, 
headed todoy for Philadelphia, to 
compete in Uie »17J00 Phlladelplila 
In q u ir e r  InvluUon tournament 
sUrUns Thursday.

Nelson aprcadeagled the field la 
the four-day event hero ot the Islea- 
merc club, winding up yesterday 
wlUi a flna] round C8 to snare tlia 
t2.DOO top prize money, ills 308 for 
the 72 holes was 30 strokes under 
par and csubllshed a new mark 
for toumaiQcnt play In Canada.

Jug McSpaden. Sanford, Me, for
merly of Phllsdelphln. shot a 07 
Sunday, but finished 10 strokes be
hind In second place with 278. He 
won *1,000.

An estimated 25,000 spectators 
wUnei-.-ied the toumcy.

STANDINGS

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

■•NATURE’S W AY  

SYSTEM”

OF

H EA LT H  ATTAINMENT

Many condlllciis such as BUius, 
Hay fever. Pelvic trouble. Muscle 
achc-s nnd pains that may be 
trnccd to faulty diet, are being 
treated with great success at the 
Nature's Way System. 2U Main 
Ave. No., ■I'Kln Falls.
A Competent staff Ik as.?oclated 
with Larron Colston, Naturo
pathic Physician, all specializing 
In Uie use of Natures own meth
ods of helping the sick. Electrl- 
clly, Water, and the uso of Es
sential Food Elcment-i, Manual 
Manipulation is, ot course, ema 
of the main fenturea.

N A T U RE ’S W AY SYSTEM

21* Main Arc, No, Twin Folli 

Telephone 1«0 

Hoars—9 a. tn. to « p. m.

WANT TO 
SELL YOUR CAR?

FOR PRACTICALLY A S M U CH  A S YOU 

PAID FOR IT SEVERAL YEARS A G O

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS
IfU) aba pick ep bsp If tbey 

ar* dote.

PHONE US COLLECT

Twin Falla »< 
Q«*dli>( i7-B«pert U

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

/ f

r 22 ouiomobile sloret in weitern Amor-

low able to pay in coth almost 

iriglnally paid for your car.

1 saleable condiiio

'41 CHEVROLET.. 
Special. Dilu>f 
ri«*tnHill«r Krfon. lodi*.

,,$1,050

$745

'41  PLYMOUTH . $1,030

$1,170
SImilor hioh prices fo r o th *r  m a k e t an d  models

DRIVE IN, TflEPHONE, OR WRITE

28 th  YEAR

^  MORE fHAN 6,000 AUTOMOBILES

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP • QUALITY MATERUU.S

STUART MORRISON
“ DBIVE-IN TIRE STORE”

20C 4 lh  Ave. West —  {Truck L a n e ) —  Phon« 1725

>4U out fat t it  m C ^  7 tU  V/m  

YOa ABE EUeiBU FIffl KEW TIRES CEr\

THE TWWTHRESaVE STRENGTH
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PASTORS R E  
TO N[W PULPITS

.  BURLE7, Jun* >1-Ka« w*lsa> 
menu ot ptiton br tin t2ad uinuAt 
IdAho Methedbt cwIerencA In  lU 
clc»ls( teadon Sundiy lovolved Itv« 
Marie VallCT cIUn.

Th» R«r. Brooki n. Uoart. pMtor 
et the Burley uunb for the p u t 
thm  yean, hu be«n truufurcd to 
Zdtho Falla. Bs wu putor at Olenna 
Ttrrr church beXor* eomta* here.

Ha wll] b« replaced here *nd .. 
AlWoa by the Rer. Uonard 01*rk. 
WenfltU. No pastor hia yet' “ ' 
aicned to WendeU.

llie  R«v. L S. Mots. L4 Qrwde, 
Ore., h u  been traiutertvd to Oood' 
liH.

Ke,nplaces the Rev. Bay gaeni’ 
mer. who has been ualgaed to the 
PadJio northweal eoaference.

Ths R»r. Leo A. WUbur, RawUnga, 
Wyo, ordained jrulerday, ha« been 
taalcned t« the Flnt Methodial 
church of BuhL

The R<T. B. P. Uutchlna has been 
transferred Iroa Jerome to Block*

' loot, and the H«t. Quincy A. Ii£ur- 
phree. admitted to tbU eonferenci 
frcm north Alabama, has been as
signed to Jerome.

The Rev. Don B. Campbell, former 
Buhl Methodlit putor, has been 
named executive etcretary of the 
Idaho conference board of educa-

The Rev. Albert Itartin. who had 
been auperoumtiaiy psiior at Jer- 
eme, w*a aaalgned to Uurtaush.

Breeders to Hold 
Picnic on Monday

The Northslde Ouemaey kaaocla- ' 
lion wilt hold a field day and plcnli 
In Leflon haU In Jertou next Sun
day. Albert Mylrcle, Twin Falls 
county agent, announced Monday.

The program wUl be In chargo of 
aaaoclflilon membera, Mylrole said.

"Everyone haa been aaked to brlns 
a box lunch. Ice cream and soft 
drinks will be served bj ths asiocla- 
tlon," the county atent added.

Ho said aU Ouenuey breeders are 
Invited to attend the frolic.

Mylrole a&ld he wu Intormod ol 
the event by H, A. Shipman, Good
ing county agent.

Gunner Going to 
New Navy School

w ss m c x . June 11-OM 
UtlTtQ Prtnoa haa arrtnd hcai . 
«p«nd « KMlay lekve with hii moth
er. U n . HattU Prtnea. He has been 
aboard an escort carrier off of Oki
nawa and Tlewed ih < ...........
hla sutlon.

He U en route to Washington. D. 
' itt«sd *  gunner's mate elec-

Freight Rate Ruling Has No 
Immediate Effect on West

____  By J. FBANK TBAOfcE
WASUIKOTON, June 11 Ihe Interstate ooouaerce commlaslon'a - 

e«nt trelcht rate decision will hiva no Immediate effect west of the

changes ware ordered.
Indirectly, howerer. the far weatem sUtea wUl experience an evei 

change In rates for aome clauUlcaUona of freight, but auch changes
....................................— looked for unUl a unifonn rate claaai-

“ • beUeve. may require from

Horses Bring Aid 
To Buried Boy, 16

GLENNS mutV.June 11—Mylln 
Hooley, *on of Mr«. Alta Hooley, In 
dian Cove, was rescued from a gravel 
slide, where he had been burled for 
<S minutes before being rescued, 
but was able with one hand to un
cover hla face and prevent smother
ing. After the slide burled him. he 
managed to alann the horses, which 

.broke away from the wagon anrt. 
frightened, ran hoaie.

Vernon Kauffman, aho waa Irr 
gating near the rend the horsL_ 
Uaveled, InvesUgaled and found 
young Hooley and dug him out with 
his handi. Hooley. IS yean old. wnj 
brought to Olenni Ferry to a doctoi 
who could find no brolten bones.

RCTUItNS FKO.M HOSPITAL
PILSl, June 11 — Mrs. Elmei 

Peters was releaied from St, Al- 
phonsua hoepital, Boise, today and 
ejtpecla to return home tomorrow. 
Her husband went to Boise to ac
company her here.

TIIREE STARS 
MCRTAUOH. June It-Y  3/ 
on Herbert Is spending a JO-day 

leave with hU parents, Ur. and Mra, 
Fred Herbert, and sister, Ruth, his 
first vlJlt home for H months. He 
wears tha American theater and 
south Pacific theater ribbons with 
three bronze stars.

He enlisted In the navy May, 19tS. 
Id went overseas May, 10«, hav- 
ig received his boot training at 

Farrogut, his suhmarlno training nt 
Nctt- London. Conn.. and advanced 
;mlnlng In the Hawaiian Islands.' 
lie came home by plane and will.. 
turn to San Pranclsco following his 
visit here.

Canning Season 
Plans Discussed

OAKLEY. June Il-A  meei 
all cannery patrona was held 
high school, and problems pertaining 
to the summer canning operations 

discussed.
committee consisting of Mrs. 

Roy Steel, Mrs. Charles Clark. Mrs. 
Ray Bedlse. Mrs. Lewis Crltchfleld 

■ 'Cenneth Warr was appointed to 
with problems which will 

arise during the season.
Tlic committee decldcd that 
innery will begin opcroUons 

Monday. June 18. and will operate 
three days each week, Mom?" 
Wednesday and Friday, It Is s 
gfjted that meat,

of t
iroduce that should be processed

App^ntmcnts for canning should 
* mad^ by conUictlng Mrs. Mildred 
Gorrange.

Edward Lovell Is supervisor and 
trs. Gorrange U Instructor.

Taylorcraft

AIRPLANES

Delbert Clampitt
“Taylorcraft Dealer” 

Ttoosand Sprinja Air Park

Boy, 2, Escapes 
Death Under Car

GLENNS FERRY. June ll- Ii 
Snyder narrowly escaped death 
Indlflii Cove when his father, M. S. 
Biiyder, ran over the two-ycar-old 
boy with hla automobile. The child 
rsn behind ihe car as his father 
started to back away from the house 
and a wheel ran over the l»y’s up
per body after the car knocked him 
dpR-n. Mf. Snyder thought the wheel 
Haa not passed over Tils son, and 
itarted ahead, with the wheel run- 
ling over the boy’s legs. Prompl 
nedlcal examination proved that nc 
bones were broken, and hospltallia- 
tion In Boise showed only severe 
brulKs.

............be estimated and cannot_______ __
fIcaUon U placed In effect, 'nils, icc  observi 
two to 10 year*.

The commission’s order fell into 
tree divisions:
It ordered a uniform system o 

freight classlflcaUon for the entlri 
nation. Including the far west. A 
present a typewriter may be in oni 
freight classlflcaUon In the west, li 
jnother and lower classification ir 
the east. The classification Intc 
rhlch an article U placed has muct; 

to do with the shipping charges 
Henceforth, say* the ICC, a type
writer shall be a typewriter—In the 
same classification coast to coast.

The railroads wjre allowed 90 days 
as of May 18 to tUta whether they 
will undertake the task of lubmlt- 
tlng a uniform freight cla&sUIcaUon 
system. If the railroads won't ui 
dertake the Job it is presumed thi.. 
the ICO will. How long would be 
required to complete the undertak 
ing haa not been definitely stated 

In'Parlly With East 
It  ordered that class rates In tht 

south and as far west as the Rocky 
mountains (to the border of moun- 
taln*PacUlc territory) be brought 
Into parity with the generally lower 
rates existing In the high Indus
trialized east.

This portion of the order repre
sented a real victory for the south 
and west whoce spokesmen have 
contended that their higher class
..... : Ion which almost all manu-

ired arUclea move) make It dlf-' 
flcult for them to compete with thi 
ist In selling manufactured articles 
:id In attracting new Industrie:
Because of the magnitude of 

task and of the years that may be 
required to bring these rates In 
parity the commission ordered ter 
porary reUef. Thus, effective Ai 
30, all present class rates In ai 
between southern, western trunklli 
and southwestern territories, and

WINTER l E A T  
CROP A REI

WASHINGTON, June 11 tfp> -  
Wheat production this year 
forecast today by Uio agrlculi 
department as l,03fG52,000 bwhels. 
Indications for winter wheat wer 
797JB7.000 bushels:

The winter wheat crop based o. 
June 1 conditions, is Indicated a
797355.000 bushels, the largest eve 
produced. Indications were for 83S,
180.000 bushels a montJi ago. Pro 
itucUon waa 764.073,000 bushels last 
year. Average production In tli 
years, was JB5J3fOOO 
bushels. The Indicated yield of

Kheat was announced os 17.0 
bushels an acre, compared wiih 18.8 
bushels last year, and 15.3 bushels, 
■'10 ten-year average.

Spring wheat production Is Indl- 
sted as 387̂ 97.000 bushels.

hand 1
e territories

1 territory 
ed rcdiiccd by 10 

■ oU class

M urtaugh Corporal 
H om e on  Furlough

MURTAUGH. June ll-Wearer of 
the presidential citation for action 
on Tarawa, and a veteran of 30 
montha overseas, Cpl. Charles Rosco 
''" ‘'"cws is now home on furlough 

1 son of Mr. and Mn, C. R. 
Mathews, Murtaugh. he attended 
schools In Murtaugh and before his 
inlblmcnt In the marines, Nov. 28, 
193!!, waa employed by the forest 
service at McCaU.

His wife, Bette Ann, resides In 
Oljboro, New Zealand.

B'est go down, the eaalem ri 
up.

Mountain-Pacific territory which 
Includes California, Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho, Utah, Arizona. Mon- 
ana. Nevada, New Mexico and the 
vestern half of Colorado. U atfectcd 
inly by that portion of the decblon 
wrUlnlng to classification. U is 
lot affccted by that portion order
ing a change In rates.

Only lo Clast Ra(e«
The entire order pertained only 

to class rates. Now only five to 
Un per cent of the nation's freight 
moves on cloas rates. But Uie Im- 

if tlie decision is that al-

n this c 
The

lufactu 

order did i

Jtlcles

affcc

commodity r

modlty rates. These apply pi_. 
clpally to carload shipments of slngli 
or closely related commodlUes belni 
moved at a specified price for i
-- haul Moved usually or

..............  :uch things a;
>-uai, vwitvii, uiuierai ores, lumber 
grain, eand and livestock. Frow 
90 to 95 per cent of all rail tonnage 
moves on commodity rates.

How far western shippers might 
be affected eventually by the com- 
mission's decision lies In the uniform 
classification portion of the order 

If. for example, an article now in 
I low class In mountaln-Pacltlc ter- 
•Itory Is shifted to a higher class 
u a result of the nationwide classi
fication change, the cost of shipping 
‘hat artlde would Increase. On the 
ither hand. If the article Is dropped 

would fall.

Clemence Eldred 
Gets Pythias Post

KELLOGG, June 11 (;P)—Wilbur 
Uox of Cottonwood was elected 
grand chancellor of Idaho Knlght« 
of Pythias at their annual conven
tion. Other new officers arc:

W. A. Bitters, Lewiston, vlcC' 
chancellor; Jack Musser. Boise, prc' 
late; Forrest Farley. Kellogg, keepei 
of records and seal; Ben P. Cook, 
Cralgmont, master of exche<juer; 
William Roberts, Welser, master ol 
arms; W. J. NUon. Bonners Ferry, 
inner guard; E. N, Mayer, Twl 
Falls, outer guard.

Officers of the Pythian Sbter 
hood: La Verna Hetorlch, Genesee 
grand chief; Dovle Simpson, Gen 
inind senior; Ela Bltner. Lcwlstot 
,:rand Junior; Deth Baylor. Bonnet 
Ferry, grand protector; Mario 
Cook, Cralgmont. grand guard 

nee Eldred, Twin Palls, senlo 
. erne representative; Allc. 

Drown, Lewiston, junior supreme

Gooding Brothers 
Trio Has Beunion

, OOODINO. June ll-lhe three 
Jones boyj, all serving Uncle Som 
In the navy, could not tend gifts 
or greetlngt to their mother on 
Molher-i day but
they did have a ■ ’
pleasant surprise 
for her. The 
three lallon met 
on the Marianas 
lalandi. two ol 
them the first 
Ume for m ore 
than three years.

loired boyt

I together.
IS of Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. 

Jones. Ooodlng, tlie boj’t are Cox- 
-Taln Don L. Jones, who has been 
I lervlce three years, one year In 
ibmaiin# duty. Hei -was injured and 

hoapltaiued several months at Hon- 
olula Later he waa transferrod to 

. ilblous operations M Instructor; 
commanded a boat training division 

San Diego and is non tlatloned 
the Mirlanas. He was married to 

Miss Hen# Talklngton. Jerome, on 
ChrlsU-nas eve. 1043. His wife and 

month.old daughter Ihe nt Jer-

OU 3.'c William L. "Dilly" J  
has been In service 33 month 
months svereeas with a nn-y

Ion batUllon. Durlnj 1943 Billy 
with ths third msrlne dlvl-

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a QIanoo
NEW YORK. Jati* SI WJ—
8^k. nUH; moiera. ipMlalt

: trm4* bujlDii ptofll

Oiiru*
W bedstn*. nut*

;oni la flrai llslil oitnlan-tr* ttsT te vnJii prertt euhlui 
•t mtrliit.

••lr>i In todw'i <1

' >«‘f lonur w«r« p.

Wendell Soldier 
Governs 4 Towns

n thel) 1, Lieut. ’ 'lllla
. . .. made . . 

nanding officer of his 
ind governor of four town 

many In the army of o( 
He had. been awarded tl-

a lower class, the
Thus e far

Service
yo u ’ll

!At Reasonable Prices
Whether it’a a precision job in our machine 

shop, a motor overhaul in our repair depart- 

mcnt, or any of the dozens of other automotive 

services we are etjuipped to five , you wiU like 

the quality of our w ork , you w ill appreciate the 

courtesiea you will receive, and you’ll f in d  that 
our prices are always reasonable. Have your car 

serviced by us and y o u ’ll always be satisfied.

Schwartz Auto Co.
Pickard Motor Cars -  Diamond ‘T '  Truck*

rate shipping bill t 
or be so balanced as to remain up- 
proxlmately the same cannot be de
termined until nationwide uniform 
classlflcaUoa U pt:t Into operation,

Hazelton Gunner 
On 30 Missions

HAZELTOK, June 11 —S/Bgt, 
William Haworth Is spending a 30- 
day furlough with his parenu and 
other relatives before going to San
ta Ana, Calif., for reassignment.

Sergeant Haworth spent a num
ber of months In the European the
ater as a gunner on a B-17, having 
completed 30 missions over Oer-

C^anide Fumigation
Bed Bugs - Fleas - Moths 
OlTO dza of bouse, see-

Two Autos Crash 
On Road to Falls

Cars driven by Dale C. Wheeler, 
Richfield, and Jim Keegan, Kim
berly, suffered considerable dam
age In a head-on crash at S:30 p. m. 
Sunday on the Shoshono falls grsde 
whe nthey crashed on a cun’e. but 
the occupants of the cai 
Injured.

Riding with Wlieeler was Huey 
Washburn, Twin Palls, Aneta Roae- 
berry and Alice WlUnth, bot 
Rlchlleld.

8 3/c Kenneth r 
rverifM for 16 rr 
ilrcralt carrier. H<
>11 over the south 
clflo and celebrated hi! 
■ Jlnm on Feb. 31

has M

)f Uie ;
other I

Demurrer Heard 
In Poison Charge

Rin>imT, June 11—In aconlinua- 
;lon of dUtrlct court from May 11. 
Judge T, Bailey Leo has arraisned 
Louts Madrid, charged with admln-

judge heard a der i the In

The chiirge was brought la March, 
lifter Ktadrld’s small son, Tony, was 
taken violently 111. the contents oi 
the stomach revealing stn'chnine.

&ldtnce at the preliminary hear
ing showed that Madrid had pur- 
:hased sir>chnlne lost October.
Madrid pleaded,not guilty at the 

arraignment.
1 demurrer was preiented and 
argument by attorneys on both 

taken under advisement 
by Judge Lee,

Madrid's attorneys are S. T. Lowe, 
Hurley, and H. V. Creaion, Rupert. 
H. A. DaHcr Is counsel for the Btatc.

NEW YORK, June H (;p) -  Tht 
market closed mixed.
AlUed Stores ..... .... .... ....... .. jQij
AlUs Chi

Clfk:

Rolling MUb
American S tk R ..........
American T ScT.........
American Tobacco B _
Anaconda ............... .
A T & B F ...................
Bendlx Aviation______
Bethlehem Steel______
Boeing .............. .........
Bore
Canada Dry 
Canadian Pa
Case . . ...........

e Pasco.......
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Chrysler ..............
Consolidated Copper . 
ConUnental OU, Delav
Com Products . .......
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugi
DuPont ......
Electric Auto .........

:tric Power Ugl
Eric ................... .....

■1 Electric___
i! Foods...... .
il Motors .......

Goodrich ................
Ooodyct

Livestock

. .  . . j f s a v a s w r s t

Grain

CBAIH TABLK

; N«. 1 nihw ll.nti: Ko. t t«I-

iiM ia 'S r.-iffi'.'sss;
lt,1( b> H.lHiNi M

11

_ PORTLAND,

PORTLAKD. Oc». Jao

: Fof W I
>lt*'whlu^>zcla<l1si t e  miU
hj» ««iurn ll.JI.

ri.ouB
K1KKEAP0L18, Jest 11 «i-

loe-lb. eouoa MMi raattr 
Ol.nu t4.ll: •UrnUhte H-9»! iklpnaU

area 11 Railway, j
Hudson Motors ..

iho Power ............. .
Illinois Central.............
International Hanester 
International NIckle Can
International T A: T ......
Kennccott ....
ICrcsge ..........

troleum ___38

r rid'

!>te Highway P. 
Umt each machine ap 

damaged 1100 o

Suit to Recover 
$100 Filed Here

The ^ Ic k  Service company, oper- 
.ted by T. J. and Eawln S. Uoyd, 
lied suit In probate court here Sat

urday against Tom Ford Hlslop, ask- 
' Ig payment of a $100 not«, allegedi; 
teculed by the defendant, togcth 
' with Interest and $25 attorney’s

Hlslop Is charged In the complaint 
with having failed to make payment 

I the note that was reputedly exe- 
ited by him April 28, IMl. Thi 

plaintiff firm asks Interest on thi
lote a
to tJS.in plus the attorney's fei 
James R. Bothwell is attorney fo 
the complainant.

War bonds are lUte checks. They 
can be cashed Immediately i 
time 80 days after Issuance in 
emergenoy. But if held to maturity 
they pay $4 for every (3 Invested.

Navy Trainincr Plan 
Told Buhl Rotarians

DUHL, June 11 — Enjign Norval 
PlelJtitk gave a talk on the govern' 
ment V-IJ program of navy train
ing at the meeting ot the Bull! 
Rotary club- Ensign Plelitlck grnd- 
uated recently from the nnval re
serve midshlpmnn's sciiool at North
western university. Chicago.

S J/c Dec Lawson, who has Just 
finished hl« boot training, also made 
a talk describing the traintag. M. L.

New Plant ViBioned
BOISE, June 11 (U.PJ—The Idalio 

Power company plans to construct 
power plant In Hagc 
a transmission Ur 
to Emmett after t: 

e, company presldrn

“fORCE OF NATURE- 
FAIflMONT. W. Va., June u  (,P)_ 
r, David K. Allen's Sunday morn- 
iB sermon had portent that he 

hadn I counted upon. Hb topic was 
•The Jbrce of Nature.” Yesterday 
afternoon Ughtnlng struck th e  
ihurch, ihattering a ctone cross and

I Kelvlnator . 
National Biscuit ... 
National £>olry
National Cash ...
NaUonal Power an 

York Central 
North American j
North America ...
Northern Pacific 
Packard ........ ......

^ynold# Tobacco B _______

s ^ebuck _____
Socony Vacuum .......... .........
~ ilthem Pacific ...................
. indard Qas and Electric__
Standard Oil California _____
Standard Oil New Jersey ___

idebaker ________________
Sunshine Mining ...................

Tlmk
J Qul: 6uf. .

Transnn
th Century Fox ..

Union Oil California___
Union Pacific , 

ted Aircraft 
U.S. Rubber.... .  .
U. S, Smelt___________
U, S, Steel ___ _______
War

-  53H

Walgrecc
r Pictures .

30H
30ii

NEW YORK CUBB 
V YORK. June II (-P,— 
can Super Power .........

PLAN BIBLE SCHOOL 
HAZa/rON, June ll-Datly ._ 

cation Bible school wlU open at the 
Presbyterian church on June ir 
Mrs. C, C. Broc*s will be In chargi

Retail stores In 42 oUtes are us
ing the "third army” or ••naval 
force-' plan of employa war bond 
■ales during the seventh rar loan 
M they atll more and more bonds 
they are promoted through the 
ranks to general or adnilraL

Vinegar Joe Hints 
2 More W a r  Years

OKINAWA. June 11 (liB-Oen 
Joseph W. Stilwell. chief of army 
ground forces, aald todiy that 
the war 1ft the Pacific may 
another two yearf.

Brio after Tbkyo and the main 
■;hom« Island of Hotuhu faU. he 
said. “It la Mulble that we will 
^ve to flgW the Japtaesa la  
ManchuiU.-

♦ ❖ ❖ ❖ Pho . 1 0 0 0 ^ 4 ^

CHECKER CAB ^
• KfltUat - Oh iInw 

•m M  fcr B«.i

Cities Service 
Electric Bond and 
Electric Bond and
Hecla .................
Mountain City Co: 
Niagara Hudson ..
Technicolor ....
United Dos ....
Utah-Idaho Sugar

Stock Averages

He’ll Figlit,Tlien 
Learn to Write!

BDHL, June 11-Owge L. Uke- 
ass has left for Ban Dleflo to begin 

..avy traioiag, Liieneu. who gradu
ated' thU ipnof as TaledloMrUa of 
hli olaai, had been oftsred » wbol- 
arahlp to tha Medai School of 7ow- 
nallsm et Northweftem ualrtnlty, 
E '̂anstos, III., but w m  unable to 
take advantage of ttas opperttinttr 
at thli tune.

Prior to hla departun. hii paiwxt*. 
Bupt. and u n .  OMrE< hi. Ukeneu 
cntertaineil lor 13 of hit louni 
friends at f  dinner.

Twin Falls Markets
OTOTwtUbt fevtciMn, HI lo tee ik«.ii4.o« 

m  l» lU Bi»-lia.n
Uâ ervdzlit buubin. Its.........  ........
Ufhl • ••• -*•
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toardZivTssi----------------- -
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B U S I N E S S -

BOARDING HOUSE

OHAFTSR 19
The Bao4 •( a CemraoB tnleml 
A bobb)' hw always been a eon* 

KUtl^n t« men and vonea vh»« 
lives vere aot satlslictoir in othtr 
rapeeU; but U U l4 & protouzufl; 
Interesting one, It can rtpltc4 In 
jnsny w«yf ts« oxeltem*nt of i 
ftnd eerv« u  a subaUtuta whlls 
grows mors accustomed to the ni 
B»1 paco of Uvlcg.

The wisest WDmim Is ths cne « . 
vUi ieam lo make her husbtnd'i 
hobby her own. to see that a itrong 
common Interest holds them togtili'

How many times a marrlnge, er. 
the very brink o( divorce, hu  bttn 
eared and bccomo a happy on« be
cause B common Interest developed

Inf lerricwBan to Jit himself Into 
euch a Job and you hare msda an 
Inunense stride In contnbuUng to 
hli well-ticJng. phyalcal and mental. 
— ‘o  hJs hspplneas.

,, n and woman,
Thcr# wns a eouplo who h»d be

come so bored with one another 
that they fell Into a stricken silence 
when they were together. Quite bj 
chance, ih# man's eye was c»u|' 
ono day by a picture in the wind 
of on art gallerj'. He went back 
loolc at It a second time, and 
Impulse went Into the gallery a,,, 
bought it. Ho felt rather foollih 
when U was delivered, e^wctlnj 
some mocking comment from lilj 
wife.

The unexpected happened. Hu 
wife was dellslitcd with the picture 
and took great pains to see Hint 11 
was well hung and properly lighted. 
Then she looked around her 
laughed.

'•It makes everjHhlng eU« In the 
rt»m look wrong." she exclaimed, 
'•aanah taste, no sense of balance 
or harmony."

Together, she nnd her hiiil),iml 
began to mnke plan.? for the Im
provements of the room, and when 
It suited them, they started out-- 
t<«ethcr. this time— to find tome 
more piclurcj, TJiey nro slways to. 
Bcther now, at auction gallefics. In 
art museunu, studying picturcj. 
buying them when they can alforcl 
it. so absorbed nnd Inlercsled In 
thelf mutual hobby that there Ij 
not time enough for all the Ihlnjj 
they want to dJ-icusj,

But that takes money, you say? 
So little. I  have Jcnown couplej on 
tlie tiniest Incomes to get equal Joy 

. out of Inexpensive etchings and wa
ter colors.

Another marriage had gone 
the rocks and the couple was on 
point of divorce. The man wâ  . 
great writer and. Just before di
vorce proceedings were instituted, 
he went blind. The wc»nan could 
not, in dccency, leave him undtt 
the clrcumstonccs, so she detcrmln- 
cd to make the best of her lot, 6h« 
set herself the Job of being her hus
band's eyes, doing his research, act
ing as his secretary, and In time be
came so absorbed in his work that 
when he recovered his eyesight, 
there was no more question of ai-

Burley Flag Day 
Services June 14

BURLEiy, June I I —Burley Elks 
Lodge will hold ita annual Flog day 
jervlcea Thursday, Juno 14, at " 
Hks hall, open to the public.

The Elkn regular Flng day ritual 
will be given, and Judge T. iSalley 
Lee will give the address.
The Elks medal of valor will 

presented to the next of kin of Jas- 
J. Rlchardion. Oabum Whltelcy 
I Dcl>oy Taylor, who were killed 

In action, nil being members of the 
Qurley Elks.

" h a z e l t o n

Plight Officer Dale Reed has been 
ailing at the homo of hl.̂  uncle. 
Dr, e. Hopper, en route to his homo 
Irom Hobbs. N, M. Ho vm Injured 
In a crash some monttis Pgo nnd ex- 
peclj to rceelve a mcdlcal discharge 
(:om the service.

Q 1/c Joo Oibbs In home on tick 
leave for n few days, visiting hb par- 

I. Mr. and Mrs, Byron Oibbs, He 
been In a naval ho.ipltal at Ban 

Francbco.
ML-:s Romninc Oliver iin.i Irft for 

Moscow, where she will attend sum- 
mrr dchool. MIm Oliver will tiiich In 
Hitellon high school next yeiir. She 
was a teacher In the ele.mentnry 
ifhools of Harcllon the pn.it two 
years.

Ejl, Arthur It. Balsch. Jr......
fpenfllMR n furloujh with his I'lireiit.s 
In HaielLon nnd other relative.̂
Tftln Falls. Ho siwnl- 10 weeks ovi 
tas as gunner on a Supcrfortrc-ij. 
Bamuel W . Vance has returned 

Iiom Moscow, where ho altcmled 
university the past year.
Mrs. A. J . Sliitler, who ...........

Moscow to attend the graduation 
ejtrckes nt the univer.'iUy where her 
fluujhter. Mls.^ Maxine Slatter re
ceived her B, A. degree. Miss Slatter 
relumed with her.
P/c. Ray Randolph hns been t̂ - 

Jlmed to duty at the POW camp ut 
Rapert. His wife and son will join 
him there os soon as living Quarters 
can be found. Meantime they nre 
»1lh nay's mother, Mrs. Ted Kearby.

. Many women n
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« E D  RYDER
B y FRED H A RM AN

TWi-~1H A N » \^  HEY vio«i i«r

lW ASH  TUBBS
ffWS POHTATTWMWCAPTURS
>0U WAS CRIMUJAL«, VfU. WU RaCAS
»>ua UUMARMEO.WHeN
— t ------

OUT OUR W A Y B y  W ILLIAMS

j B y LESLIE TURNER
------- K a n  O K  U RM SO R  1

BEOCSftaJSlflLEWRDER ---
DEATH VfflJR FRJENPSl 

IMTBaVlEW IS---  -

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY

LIFE’S LIKE T H A T B yN E H E R

During the recon.itnicUon period 
nfter the war, loo many mrn. wltli- 
out any plan in view, will take the 
flr.'.t Job that comes their way 
Finding their on’n field and prepar
ing themselves for it will be a ma
jor step toward a happy life, be
cause It will be a productive life, 

prtalnly. here Is a construcUve 
Job for UiB war bride. Study your 
hu.iband. Find out whnt ha can <' 
best. Do not urge him to Uke . 
Job whoso only advantage Is salary, 
simply because the man next door 
likes such a Job or makes more 
money at It. Encourage him to enter 
the field which suits his particular 
qualifications.

. what hs would lU:e ..., 
appalling number of people 
adjust tliemselves a.<i well a., 
can to a Job. any Job. because It 
was the first to crop up.

There Is no sntisfacUon like tJiat 
of having a job that suits you, thnt 
uses your abilities and gives you s 
creaUvo lntere.it. Help the return-

nOLD EVERYTHING

T O E  GUMPS

By KING
StrPf, IWllET. TWlNljS 

BfEH PKCTTY ' 
Mw*TON(Xis. -wyrwwc 

cwHce..

By GUS EDSON
KEMEM5ER [?EAl?iN A BOOTABOirrA 
6UV N̂ JfcEE«A%CNTB 

OTISTO?

"Why can’t I have a little privacy? Papa can learn about the v 
from the newspapers and Junior will get it In history books! I'-

I B I S  CURIOUS WORLD By FERG USON
SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

VOUMEAWT>C

PSntONESTTPS

? JEWEL'S- >

-IVHfH A TOatH IS SRCTWIN© 
[iNifT* CaMIN»OLrr,"5i«f 

>JNBIL H. SH IV ELV /^
~ je«st>a’ftTah, tMieoftsfj*.

iSCORCHY.

With rut tta  im o i

BYTHS TIME
•4 , 8 0 0  A . O .

A»«JVC5, TH* STARS W in.
H*V»CHWoiNftWfT^OrJ 
AK5THE SRILLIANT V E G A  

WII,LBH COR.

D IX IE  DUGAN
•-I'VE SEEN SO 

OTHeR QIRIS FUSS, 
Mvvwoveffw-
VNOWING Hot/_
H£ FALLS I  CeCIC/t 
---------

By M cEVOY and STRIEBEIi
Wflsnr ME. WP/NC5H£'^
AccEprf’̂ e.OfiL'fro ^
Pfiove TO viuo SHE WAS 
■\ lim a  GOLO DIGGER

THTMBLE THEATER

HEAf? Qt. 've-ffAU)SH 
QXIEGE IS NOW OPEN.'. 
SaWESTEPCNE NOU, ' 

f STSim NS-

31 hsll be the flrat on# In town to buy •  television set— 
j* t  »h»t iqrt of funny looUng people alng those soap

. . TSTHRILUNGjeONOMORf^ 
TO TWinKOFxt— ^MISS Ot/L— 
ME QSINQ fT H A T 5 lATlN FC*
A O0LCESei?50C<? MORNWS

r G ( f ? L

B t  k d m o n t )  n n o p  a t -^k v  o o t

STARRING POPEYE
t ibOJPER

STUC?eNT PCPEVe” /

c a m

■ PmCW APTBB 
H HlZ SCMAfflCABLt 
I  W S C U E O P C ^  
S « ^U G ,O O P

I s S .

J

ByV.T.H AMLINl

MS CCULO 
WAOLV 05 
Ct-ASS£PAS
A- kommj;

A FIRST COUSM TO , K
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DBAHUNXa.
WMk dm. 11 K. BL

• ». tt. 04tBrdU

“DUod .d»“ «»»TTlgĴ«
j M'worouOoti'ML* b* (Ina la rd to •)» ftdfvrtlur.

« Iseomct IsMTtloa.

C A RD  OF THANKS
“ wort. ....r... « 

bMutlful floral clf«rlr>fi di

M"‘.nd*M'n̂ vJh*tJ".''ri

PERSONALS

ma s:*!. Twi« rti)i.
bOKOTIIfiA^ouUr^n«t Uon^Ella.^

WILL mat. from J. »lx< « 

April pl.4..'wrli* lint 2

. .  Udr In r--
■rcnln,

T R A V E L  AND RESORTS

rociKlk), 49 mlii.~Uo

I TRAN’SPORT

SCHOOLS AND TRAIN ING

CIL D. II. JOUNiiON—tl4 1

B E A im  SHOre

USAl)« SHOP.

..........
LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS W ANTED, y o irm

H E L P  W ANTED— t-'EMALE

ESSENTIAL

‘i l B i  ‘

i^ri^lEN^p b.

Top wiinl rcrrowilnl 

BOX 23, TIMES-NEWS 
I-unedlitely U poalblo

HELP W A N T E a iA L E

Mt. B«f»r»tic»i prtfCTTtd, Boi J

VAN to vnrk 7W 'rasnd with rrf Uured 
4nd end* ritUi. Idtba lltNford Rtixh. -  ollnt. Id»ho.

XOUHO iBtn. pr*(.r*bly^<l^h«nt«l r 

pe«u'k”

EXPERIENCED 
BERVICB STATION 

ATTENDANT 

Psnnancnt poiltlon.

IDEAL mklajt W *  uhI eoidlliou.

FIBESTONE STORES

(ApsllcDt. mut cl»f U.8.E.S.)

BELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

r«od~eptal&r* fa clwnlnv d«wt*
ApBb IUiUl-1 CIMhln* cSte.

URNISHED APTS.

d-TbTviIlS.’S

WANTED AT ONCE 
Pemiintnt, reliable adiUU vant 

to rent 2-b«(3room houic Jur* 
rljhcd or purlially fumbhul 
Will take excellent care ol 
premise*.

BOX 33. c/o TIMES-NEWS

W anted !!!

2 BEDROOM  HOUSE  

’’ntnl U™Mr*'’c»n KiTu 

PH ONE 1716W

SM ALL HOME 
FOR SALE

Magic Valley Realty Co.

r dxoritxj. M<̂d<ro k

C. E . ADAM S

RLAL LSTATE *'0R SALE

—AI'AIITUKNT IIOUSÎ -'

C OUBERLY & PARISH

HOMES for sale
.rn h6u»., til, »»l.r .r.d el.

ilrJt. T«raii.

D bouM. Mr>d«rn urn

rr.' t r»a K«um In or* tit; lln-

' k  aT m o o n
iQWS FAIST* * rUaWlTURB

FARM S FOK £

B ^ lw l M Uad 1

adi<,4aiai

NOW IS THE TIME
TO LOOK rOB A GOOD FAR1I~m> 

th. troix *rew. W« bar* Und pr1c»d 
rran M k» u  tlM p<r u;< to u  
klih »• UM. lO-t. 40^ t il.
160'i .ad oUi«f oalU.

ATTENTIOK SELtEUi

The BABCOCK A sm cy
BUKU IDAHO 

riwn. in  n et, m -J

nnd I  could easily have .'iold 

m an y ’more. Comment.s like 

th is are an everyday occur- 

a of users of

TIMES-NEW S - 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Have you somethiiifr to 
.sell? Tell it  to over 18.000 
MiiRic Vnliey families re
ceiving t h e  Tinies-N’ewa 
daily.

We haw a number of 

GOOD USED CARS 
Txrtll pay lo M« MeRael 

McRao’a Used Cars 
ess Mala ea»i

FARMS FOR SALE
) ACBES.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WILL PAT OASn for I 
touM. AIM •acaall

1 A. HOOK pa. t  er II

?. C. OnAVES & SON

MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S

* cno M 0 B1 LX^rDim m i u

Co<n<ou> ttrrSea. Caa/ldnOUJ

Seci^rities Credit Corp.

IDAHO F INANCE CO. 

k Loui Ecnvicx roB cvebtoxx
fn Bomv To« ftr—

■■ Its  llj1 \l:l\ 
l i n  !l;f! llTt

a. tt. PrtTUi mIm al«

W. C. Robinson
lAcRM frem P«t Of(l«)

orrcos kew ujam acavic

•  AUTOMOBILU
•  RAlilV CÔ  

lal oUiar p«noQAl pn̂ n̂t. Oj>en 
Idibs 8uu tmilJ Ui

Arnold F. Cross, Mfrr-

BABY CHICKS

ÛY liukr. b«JUiF ud urdr blT 
cikU AIM nnlfUd DiUorsai puMd 
Orma nwd br—«l«i1 tark<7 poults

i!. a s r v s ' t " " '
lUnwair,.' Wh.u~a«u. At^u,: 

lUn Klilln. Utborns. BiUiio Tuxdvi

OARTOl HATCHTO?

(iOOD THINGS TO EAT

UVESTOCR— POULTRY
PtiHEHtetD •

~ frr«r*.'~«lio' i-wMki JItw

CHOICE inUur»d >

LIVESTOCK— POULIRY
WANTED lo bUTi Hotauia

• - Pmcctt. (ii>m.

3 SAIIDUE hon~.

l '̂LETELV Mulji^^»i)^“ir«ir 1 ^  

'u‘ Dslhlnt anlBtl.

H A Y . GRA IN  AND PEED
:UŜ TOM ;rli,Jln»-WlM',nnd •nr.hiri

VlUT E»U CMd crladlnc. NiImo Ullll 
S«r»lf«. Ph»i'» 1»*. nuhl._________

SEEDS A N D  I'L.VNTS
on hAI.Ei Riu>«t iMd r̂ ialon, tli

SEED POTATOES 

GLOOe BECO * FEED CO

w a n t e F ^ jto b u y

TINDOW OLASS-
N« «lurti (or mIUdi

... .Drtttg Is nuj

NO PERMITS!I! 

W illiam s Tractor Co.

nil) root 

J IK T A L  TOOL B OXES  

with caro'liie tray

SE A RS , ROEBUCK  
and  c o m p a n y

FOR SA LE  OR T RA DE

couh .Id. ,i.i77.-r;"h'.—

WaNTEOi Tr»l)«r lOTiM; llgbl l-wbnl
FU RN ITU RE , A P P L IA N C E S

tl.r.c rilic ranit. ubi.. rh«In, b»d. drtfo-

iLi:nuaEiiA’i'0ii. nu«.
furri0«rator S«nU* Sbor 
Wcil AddlaoD. MU or UI

. 2(> «r ZISM

McVEYS

MISU. TOR SALE
OUTDOAllP ..I., In^l,

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES & SBRVICB

• CiSANSRS A  DYSRS

• COUUSRCtAL PBINTINa

• FLOOR SANDING

Iit4<n. far not. KaraV PlnM «.

i. XM lad L Ph. USW

• BOUB UAINTBNANCB

• UliiEOORAPHlNG
Twin raJla Cr«)lt A Adj. Au'p. th. II

• A/ONBi’ TO i/JAN

' PLUJUSWG & BBATJNO

Uoaa PIoBblaa aad Dtc. Ca. f

• TyPEWRlTERS

< FVRNtTURB

Sec F A Y  C O X  
or cull 0-184R2

LUCiCY-S 
2nd HAND STORE

;'Tr

y DUMP TRUCK

CfodJri.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
TIIE TIME APPOINTED FOU 

pnOVING WILL, ETC.

IN THE PnODATE COURT OP 
TlIE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
6TATE OF IDAHO 

In tlic Mfttlcror the Estntp of FRED 
WISrCAVER, nbo known as 
PRnO WISCAVER, dcccnspcl. 
pursuant to an ordrr of aald 

Court, made on tlii! 4lh dny ot June. 
10H5. notice I.i hereby glvrn that 
Saturday, the Ifith day of June. 1015, 

Ten o'clock a. m. of «aid day 
the Court Room of &old Court, 

Courthouse In the City of Twin 
Falls, County of Twin FnlLs, Idaho, 

been appointed as the time and 
place for proving Llic Will of said 
Fred Wlsecavfr. also knou’n as Fred 
Wtjcaver. deceased, and for hcartns 
the application of Emma Wlsccnver 
for the L-isuanfc to her of letters 
testamentary when and where any 
person Interested may appenr nnd

t ttie s.
DaWd June <th, IDiS.

(SEAL) MARY SALMON,
Clerk.

Published June 8, 11, 15, 1045.

Hazelton Board 
Names Chairman

11AZIO.TON, June 11—Paul Sni
der KBS elected chairman of the vll. 
lage board of tnistees. He succecdi 
Î ester Saunders, who was named 
with Clinton Watson on tlie finai 
roinmlttee. Saunders also wtia na 
ed water commlsaloncr.

Harr>’ Nye wa.i appointed street 
cornmLssloner, Clinton Watson flr.st 
commissioner and Dr. S. Hoppei 
park comml.'~̂ loncr. M. H. Chris- 
tophrr.'on w-as reappointed vlIlaRe 
mnrKhftl nnd watermaster. nnd W 
L. Mitchcll was reappointed village 
clerk.

BUHL

S P E C IA L  SERV ICES

WANTEU :̂^ f̂n’»̂ Uuiirfry. lUiu, U.

ron c«MP00l. Mi-llc tanli
•h«r« fall Jm lltmlln. 21

LAWN «■>
B tOTia. Pboi>.

UimiOU  ̂ rnllT>r>t Uwn 
pratd. UoTM. TH All

•hai- 
.irwrt Phoo.

' "'"rafSi'Sciite”

S E W IN G  COURSE
DAY OB NIGHT CI.ASSES 

SINOER 8EW1NQ
MACHINE COMPANY 

III Sb«h<.n, PhOD. S4i

IP VOU HEED VOUB

SH IN G LED  RO O FS  

STAINED

RADIO AND MUSIC

MI *dTtrU*«iii«iU br *ltbn dmWn at 
VTl»ti owD«r> mail ll>t ptke*.
•PMUr that It li -nlUilB OPA falliM.". 
and mmt (ocludt 1̂  ntk* ef car. Bod«l
m r and bod; lrs« OPA «  Um ms* 
Unx auBSpta (roa »H« caBtiel all osad

CRBTTTTESETr

. and Mrs. Kenneth Shracli 
and Mrs. Clyde Smllhson and 

Mr. and Mns. Charles Merrill repn 
sented the local maU carriers nt tl 

■cent meeting of the association :

H. 8. Cunningham. Clyde Pryor 
id Jack Yclter attended the peace 
/leers' .•.chool held In Jerome.
Ned Ix'land. jon of Mr. nnd Mr?. 

George Lelancl. ha.i gone to San 
DlcEo to begin bool training In the 
navy.

Mr.s. John KoWbcrg. Hooper, 
Wash., ha.i relumed to her home 
after a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Louise McClusky.

Mrs. J. A. Howard. Portland. Ore. 
visited recently with friends and 
relatives In Filer and Buhl.

Mri. C. C. Wright. Sacromenti 
was a guest at the B. T. Albertso

y  2 c Bettv r»rlrc Is vklUng h< 
p.irents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Qualls.

Mr. and Mr*. George Leth 
to M ofW  to attend the gmduatlDii 
of their daughter, Ruth, from Ihi 
slate university. Mls.5 RuUi return
ed with them.

Mr^ Don Clark. Seattle. Is visit- 
Idk her mother. Mrs. CecU Oault. 
nnd other relative.?. Mrs. Clark 14 
the former Tiieo Oi 

Mr. and Mrs. John Monsen and 
two sons. Idaho Palls.
Lulu Anderson, Rexbur*.
Ing Mr. nnd Mri. Boren Jcnai

Mi.« Elliabeth FalrchUd la spend
ing (he vacation with her parent. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Palrflcld. She 
has been attending high school In 
Middleton.

Mrs. WiUlKm OIbb and daughter, 
p,\lrlcla. and rmall granddaughter, 
Marilyn PemUcr. arc visiting Mrs. 
Gibbs' daughter in Idaho Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shrader 
are vl.?ltlng In Portland with their 
son, Warren, who Is In the naval re
serve and attending dental college, 

Mr .̂ Oerald Hyde, Denver, la vls- 
Itlns her parenta. Mr. and Mn. 
George Leth, and her many Buhl 
friends. Mrs. Hyde aUso attended the 
graduation of her sister, Ruth Lelh. 
at the university In Moscow, and 
visited her husband's brother. S/Sgt- 
Wllbur Hyde, who U a patient In i 
guvcrnment hospital at Walli

Bhaub will seek mMlcal attenUos.
Mr. and Mn. L. S. Kruplcka, 

Meadowgrove. Neb., are vUlUng «t 
the home of Mrs. Kruplclca's niecc 
Mr?. Eugene Masters, and lamlly.

GOES t o  HOSPITAL
FILER, June U—C. E. Qrieser has 

ben admitted to et. Luke'i bocpltal 
at Boise and wUl undergo two 
Jor opcratloDi-

FAIRFIELD. Juns U-Vrord h u  
been received here by Mr. and Mn. 
Al Moon that their son, BgU Alma 
Boyd Moon, had been lUghtly 
wounded during tha drive against 
Oermany, and that he haa been 
awarded the purple heart 

Sergeant Moon was a tank driver 
In Oen. Patton's third army and has 
been overseas since April. 1M4. At 
present he U located on the Csecho* 
alovaklon border.

BURLEY. June 11-WiUi sa faul
ty Ught vtolatcra "In the bag" hero 
late today, following a drtre in this 
city. State Patrolman John E. Let
ter. who aided In the drive, stated 
that "each of these motorists wUl 
poet either a (1 or »  bond beforo 
the local police Judge."

Patrolman Lelser waned that 
other drives will "be conducted In 
other commtmltles In the county 
sometime — even posilbly Burley 
again—with the purpose o! elimi
nating accidents cauied by faulty 
lights."

The drive In Burley *is conduct
ed by W. W. WllUamj, Burley chief 
of |>ollce. and Saul Clark, Cassia 
county sheriff.

Others who assisted in the drive, 
besides Patrolman Lclser, Include 
Acc Morris, Burley patrolman; Earl 
Allen, deputy ahcrlff. Cassia coun
ty; Morlcy Inaraa, deputy sheriff, 
Minidoka county, and Patrolman 
Vcm Rawlins, Twin Pallj.

Those cited to appesr bUore Po
ller Judge Charles L. n»rWey are 
John Tracey, Bob Roblnion. Vcrlln 
Kldcl. Lloyd Ramsey, LaVem An
derson. Rolland Manning, James A. 
McOrow. Paulino Warrtn. John 
Sas-ion, U, W, Stube, d ie  Bingham, 
E. V. Yeamon. Rldiird Holyosk. 
Carl Relt;, Vlalo Scorll. KenneUi 
Turner. Erwin Sebornnui, Beed Ar
thur. Lynn Rooster. Freddie Thsch- 
er. Keith Taylor, O. A. Fanner, Shir
ley Lee Stacker. Thelma Stone, Re* 
Andrcason, Bertha Bunn. Parley 
Mecham. Rudolph Schaffer, Olayne 
Y. Adams, K. T. CurUi. Orln F. 
Plumlee, Wayne M. M«ye, Joseph 
L. Weldon and Raymond Kelley.

With Uie exception of the last 
named, all violator* were charged 
with Improper lights and are liable 
to either payment of tl or tJ bonds. 
Kelley was cited for Improper li
cense plates.

IflOlilTffll
PliSIIIHAy
JEROME, Jun« U -  xmdor Uu 

sponsorahlp ot Ue JeRnt Otuunbg, 
of Commerce, and vlth the coopen* . 
tlon of th« Joyce«( and the Jerom* - ' 
Riding club, an elaborate m crtin  - 
or evenu lor Jffome'i Pourth of— • 
July celebratloa la being pia^wmi - 
here br >11 thr»e of the orconUa- .  
tlons.

Commltt«e8 of these orgtnUtikms 
h»va aiet to map plans tor •  pro*- 
gn m  ot sports. Including a rmclng 
program, a children’s parade, a nlgbt' 
■oUbill game, an Independence day - 
Bpeokrr lo r the-evenli^-at-thr'clty— ; 
perk, band inuala and a public daoee- 
concludlng; the day's program. R. S.- 
I>»ley 1» program chairman.

The afternoon's program of racing- 
events will be held at the Jeroms 

' Uarvln Cole wUl be In^.

MOVED TO GERMANY 
UNITY. June 11 -  T/6 John 

Crane, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Crane. wTltes he 
land, England. Fi , . . .  
Holland, and Is now In Oeimany,

Real Estate Transfers
iBforaatJoa Pmniibtd b; 

TVlo PaU( TU1« aod 
Abstract Cempany

JUNE 7
Deed; C. K. Hempleman to L>'nn 

Hempleman, 130,000, E^SE U 10 17.
Deed: Martin Miller to Cheater 

W. McClain. *30,000, N-̂ NE 28 10 IS.
Deed; Parks Development 

pany to Fred W. Msckey, 1125, Sec. 
IM Sunnyslope Dlst.

Dcc of Homestead: Ida B. Scrib
ner re Lt. 3. Blk 140. TF.

Deed; Asher B. Wilson to C. C, 
Orlffln, list), Lt 3, Blk 10. Invealors 
Sec Addn. Bulil.

Deed: Ralph J. filmmons lo Arthur 
W. n>cLong, *10, U  13, Gardner 
Subd.

Deed: Jeanette Hagerer to Loren
zo R. Davis. 110, Lt 4, Blk }, Senior 
Addn.

Deed: Clara B. SmlUi, Odn of 
Ronald Varney Smith and Jack 
Heughan Smith to Lorenio R. Davis, 
t2. 333.34. Same land.

Deed: Clara B. Smith. Odn ot 
Ronald Varney Smith and Jack 
Heughnn Smith to Aklna O. Day, 
11,000, Lt 5, Blk 2, Senior Addn.

Deed: Jeanette Hagerer to Alzlni 
O. Day, II, Some lanl

Deed; Alrlna 0. Day to Georgi 
W. Wilcox, t l. Same land.

Deed: B. Raymond Dunahee to 
John B. White, Jl. Lt 30, Blk 6B. TF.

Deed: Ruth Creasey lo Wayne 
Creasey, II, 8WSW 18 10 Ifl.

Deed: Wayne Creaiey to Rutii 
Creasey, tl. NUNEIS 10 IB.

charge and hs and t 
members u e  Uunchlnc plans lor " 
several pony races for youngsters, as' 
weU os a number for adults. The'' 
members of the Jerome RlOln* club': 
will actively participate In the ar-" 
rangementa.

Purses will t>e paid winning eon-!' 
teitants by sponsors of the celebra- ̂  
Uon.

The sports events for the children 
ave been planned to be held In the, 

moTOlnj, shortly after the children's, 
parade. These events are to toke  ̂
place la the North City park.

The night softball game wUl be 
under general direction o! the Joy
ces In Uncoln Held, stortlnf at 0 
>. m. iturroy O'Rourke is clmliman- 
if arrangements and his oldea are 

Paul Anderton, BUI Reynolds, John ■ 
Norby and Randall Andrcason. Con* 
cessions may be arranged for by con«‘ 
tactlng either WlUlsm I. Bpaetb or- 
J . A. Russell.

BuM Seaman Says 
Landings Perilous
BUllL. June Il- S  1/c James H.' 

(Bud) HlRglnbotham la on 33-day 
leave at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jlnt Higginbotham. 
Seaman Blgglnbotham, who wean 
sU batUe stars, sailed on May. 1»44,. 
for south PocUlo duty, and took part 
In the battles of Saipan, PaJau, 
Leyte, Luzon and Okinawa.

SaUlQz on a tnmsport ship, hs 
helped on the barges with the Innd- 
1ns of troops, and aUo served on tha 
vehliJo personnel barges after the. 
troops had been unloaded,

“While we were Undln* troops 
on Luzon," Higginbotham recalled, 
"a bomb from a Jap plane hit ona 
of the forses attached to the ahlp 
ond walling to be loaded. It was a 
clcee call, and we thought the ahlp 
was gone for a minute. I  saw a 
number of the suicide crash dives." 
Seaman Higginbotham reports to 
his ship on the west coast at th# 
completion of his leave. His broUier. 
8 l/c WlUlam Higginbotham, Is at 
present In Luzon.

Tliree Fined for 
Being on‘Benders’
JEROME. June.ll-John Banker 

appeared before Probate Judge Wil* 
Uam O. Comstock on chaises of. 
dnmkennesa snd peace dlsturbsnce. 
He was fined 130, plus court costs of 
*10.20: Dewey Harless also appeared 
on chargcs of dnmkenness, and 
was aucosed t£.40 court costs after 
having been placed In the county 
Jail to ser̂ -e out hU fine.

Pete Madson paid a 130 fine on 
chargcs of drunkenness, when he 
appeared before Police Judge Joo 
Day. Leo Campers forfeited a |20 
bond on peace disturbance charge*..

New Secretary of 
AAA for Gooding

OOOOmO. June Il-Lloyd L*yne, 
Bhojhone. is the new secretary ot 
the Ooodlng county AA office, re
placing Horrle Parsons, resigned. ae« 
:ordlng to Charles P. Baker, chalr- 
nan of Ooodlng county.

lAyne was formerly the field sec
retary of the AAA district, which 
Includes the eight counUea of Qood- 
tng, Lincoln. Twin Palls. Jeromo, 
Minidoka. Cassia, Blolne and Cam
as. He will conttaue to lire In Sho
shone for the summer months.

Solution Of Saturday^ Pucd* 

DOWN t. Otearvcd
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...whj you as an American farmer 
should put every dollar you possibly can into 
War Bonds in t k  mighty 7th War Loan. . .
I Farmors know that the demand for food is 

greater this year than ever before. And farmers 

arc doing a magnificent job of producing it. The 

same urgent need applies to ell war goods. For today 

the coit of the war is greater ever,’

Tons and tons of supplies must still f lo ^ tb  our mil- 

liotis of men in  Europe. As you read this, still more 

tons must be shipped over the huge distances o f  the 

Pacific to our troops poised there already to begin the 

harvest. I f  we are not to let slip the opportunity to 

hit the Japs, hard—aov/ we arc at last in  position to 

strike—wc must supply these men with m ore of every- 
thing—aavf, tardcr hitting weapons1 'J more power

ful tanks .’ . swift new giant planes — and more of 

them than ever before!

2 W o most mako sure that the tragic 

of our woimded receive the best, most thorough 

care. That means money without stint—for band

ages, for mctUdoes, for thousands and thousands of 

completely equipped first-aid stations^ dozens o f hos

p ita l ships, hundreds of convalescent hosoiuls.'

3
 la s t year up to this time there had been two war 

loans. This year, to raise about the same amount 

o f money, the 7th War Loan must do  two jobs in 

oneT And so your country is asking you to back up 

those milliotis o f  Americnn boys slugging it  out in  the 

£ront lines—by digging down deep and buying twice 
as many War Bonds os you did last time.

And when you put your 1. .icy—every cent you 

can-into those bigger Bonds in  the b ig  7th War 

Loan, you’l l  be doing more than loaning cash for 

a vita!, inunediate war need—you’l l  be helping to 

fight theinflotion that could wreck our nation’s whole 

future. For loose money, in wartime when goods are 

scarce, tends to “ bid up” the prices of things, the same 

as at ̂  a u ^on . ^ur-War Bond money, too, w M  be

safe and increasing in value until the time when you 

get $4 for every §3 you invested'

5 The W ar fionds you buy will mature in ten 

years to send your boy or girl through college. .  '1 
or to provide for your own security, for travel, or 

rettnentcxu.

B C vb iy  $75 you put into a War Bond today wiU 

return you $100 at maturity; every $376 w ifi 

yield you $500. And if  you need to get your 

money back for an emergency-you can do so ac a a j  
time you wish sixty days after the Bonds are issscd.' 

>^ar Bonds arc really the same as a cash reserve for 

emergencies, except that they increase secadrly in  

value, and because each oae is registered, yoa wotft 

lose your money through fire, theft, or loss of the bonds.

7
In tho years oftor Iho war, when bettcr-than^ 

ever farm equipment will be available, your War 

Bonds wiH be a backlog for yoa to renew yoar 

machinery • • • U  build that new bam ̂ . to improve 

your land.

But mcahtihft=^yoiir idle dollars can be fighting 
dollars . . .  put every one o f them into the fight 
in the b ig  Seventh W ar Loaal

Trade p r folding money 
fot figiitins money! dollar on tk  line I
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